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^ tution They are the most God forsaken

T I llll) flnlUDfOl hypocrites the world ever saw. They
V V4fWw trample on all Constitutions and laws, and

^ mmm mmmm___ then Wljtato fits over Lincoln’s peccadilloes

VtKns OK UA 1LV UEMOmy TO TUB in 1116 eame liDe - They olaim a mon°P :> 1 r

gkytky. of the right to defy Constitutions, laws and
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rights of all sorts, and get indignant when

ntree Month* i a© ever they hear that any one else encroaches

•WNo en’becrtpllon* taken for less than on* month.
' n monopoly.

tb^Ths Daily Democrat goes to the

oouniry through ihe early morning mails,

and by railroad and express in all direc

lions. It costs fitly cents per month or fire

dollars per year, sent to any address, by

mail or otherwise

ft^-Tbe conduct of the Confedera'es to

ward Missouri shows that no regard for the

principles they profe s need be expected

from them. Missouri is a Union State by

the vote of her people, and the vote of her

Convention, which, according to their

cherished theory, is the vote of the sore

re gn power of the State. Not content with

that, a Legislature, elected two years ago,

passed a revolutionary, unconstitutional

military law, and Claib. Jackson, late

Governor of the State, issued a proclama-

tion for troops to fight the United States,

then ran, burned bridges, and left the State

to anarchy. The Confederates have gath

erei troops from other States, invaded

Missouri, destroyed her property and mur-

dered her people. They are now in arms,

threveaing destruction and slaughter;

puffed up in their original conceit by a little

temporary success, they intend to overrun

and subj agate the State. Thus do they

show their contempt fsr State Eights, they

talk about. They have shown, from first

to last, their ill temper toward Kentucky.

Aided by a faction in this State, they have,

contrary to the well understood position ot

our people, raised troops in Kentucky,

seized arms belonging to the State, and

with no regard to law or their own engage

ments, eeited the rolling stock of the

Louisville and Nashville Railroad. Our

8tateGaard, under the charge of our Gov

ernor, has furnished bu* a drill camp for the

Confederate armies. Along our borders

they have fixed military stations, to be ze

eruited with the disaffeoted in this State,

ready at the first notice to invade Kentucky.

They are for subjugation, not only of

minorities or majorities in their own States,

but in other States. There is no principle

they ever professed that they have not

trampled under foot; no charge they ever

made against the Government they have not

been first guilty of themselves. They
know no law bat the old law of tyrants

—

necessity. They silence the press, crush

out all freedom of speech, rcb the express

of correspondence, and imprison or hang,

without regard to any law, human or divine.

This reckless, Jacobinical faction, Ken
tuckians are invited, pressed to join, and
threatened in wholesale ana retail with co-

ercion if their insolent pretensions are not

complied with. We are to be ruled by King

Cotton, with minorities who hold power by

an impudent usurpation, supported by

fraud, falsehood, and ill-informed appre-

hensions. The people are kept in ignorance
wy me suppress. on or an papers, whilst, if

their own people publish anything, how
ever true, that doesn't suit the latitude, they

are treated as traitors. All investments of

oapital, all debts contraoted in good faith,

are confiscated, and personal freedom sup-

pressed .

Sueit is the conduct of a party pretending

to fight for independence; such indepen J

ence as Franoe enjoyed ander Jacobinical

rule—the right to think as Davis and Beau

regard think—the right to applaud what

one’s masters decree—the right to fall

down and worship King Cotton, and sub-

mit tamely to bis behests. We see, from

their conduct toward Missouri, what regard

they pay to State Rights: and their oonduct

everywhere shows how much regard is to be I

paid to personal rights or the rights of

property.

Kentucky prefers the institutions cf her

fathers; marred they may be by ill conduot

of officials just now: but we ehalt find force

enough, if force be needed, to preserve

them: but not in this Southern Confederacy.

It must change its rulers ani its practice

before it is lu to be the abode of freemen

fGP’The Confederate Congress has been
[

deeply engaged in finance. They depend !

ou cotton mainly. There are two plans of

managing The first allows the planter to

state his contribution in bales, and when it
j

is sold by his factor, the cash is to be handed
j

over to the Government. The other scheme
j

is, for the Government to become the

purchaser of the whole crop with Confed-

erate scrip. This scrip is to circulate as

cash, and thus supply a currency which is

much needed. This seems to have most

supporters It may be a relief to the people

to have some sort of currency; but what
Will the Government do with the cotton? If

it oan’t be got out to market, it will be

unavailable to the Confederate States It

will tie up all the means the people have to

raise means to pay taxes, and can’t be

turned into cash This is not the only dif

ficnlty The cotton crop can’t be bought

with gold England aud France can’t

spare so much of the precious metals.

Heretofore, the factor got the cash from the

banks on bills of exchange. These they

•old to New York. The importing merohant

bought the exchange, and used it in Europe

to purchase manufactures which were im-

ported and sold here. This convenient

process oan’t go on new. Besides the

difficulty of getting ship loads of cotton out

of Bom hern ports, the lack of the com-

mercial marine of the United States to

transpu t the cotton will be a serious

obstacle in the wiy, even if the blockade

should be partial'y interrupted All these

embarrassments will be in the way. We
might suggest, if these were times when
Constitutions and principles stood in the

way, that a Confederate Government had no

power to become & cotton factor and general

produce speculator. We dou’t see how,

•ooording to the Confederate Constitution,

(his could be dene; bat there will be no

abjection on that eoore. They can trample

on their own Constitution nt discretion; it’s

(heir business, not curs; but we trust we
shall hear no mere of that teal for State

Rights, so much harped upon. Even that

in an idle hope, however; the mere they

trample on S'ate Rights, and the more un-
oomsututional acts they pass, the louder

fihsy will i ail about State Rights, aad boast

pf their strict construction of their Consti-

MsF“The Secessionists have raised no

troops in Kentucky! Oh, no; no Confed

(.rate officers have been trotting about

getting up oompanies for the Confederate

States! The State Guard down at Paduoah

didn’t drill at Kentucky’s expense, and then

depart for Tennessee! Tennessee did not,

in the faoe of chartered rights, seize the

rolling stock of the Nashville road! These

roops have not boasted that they will drive

Kentucky out of the Union, if it can’t be

lone otherwise! How meek and quiet they

have been, these Secessionist^! No wonder

they feel, in their innocence, deeply .ag-

grieved that the Union men of Kentucky

don’t intend to be kicked and cuffed into

terms by an innocent faction. They feel

bad about it, they do. They had as well

understand first as last that they had better

iet Kentucky alone. The Union men ot

Kentucky took the position of neutrality,

md have maintained it, and will do it by

arms, if need be. The violent opponents of

•hispnliny n>a.»i,«u wnat was meant, and

under the pretense of acquiesoenoe, under-

ook and have labored to convert neutrality

into rebellion against the Federal Govern-

ment. Tney have bad but little success in

.hat, aad now they are deeply afflioted that

neutrality is disturbed. We understand

heir distress. Their game of Secession is

nearly played out. They can be just as

unhappy as they please. We give them

leave to be very miserable. The game ol

precipitation has been tried in this State,

and has failed. Indirect efforts have been

tried and failed. Now the cry of fraud on

the people—oh, the poor people, how they

nave been cheated! The Secessionists are

only sorry they couldn’t cheat the people

They, at leaet, have not succeeded, as* heir

allied have succeeded elsewhere; and that

is what they are now about; they oouldn’t

cheat the people. They ought to see by

this time that they are incompetent for the

task of cheating the people, and give up the

experiment.

Our people have lived for generations in

the United States. They know what it is to

nave such a Government. They have also

learned what King Cotton requires of his

subjects, aad have no fancy for it. When
they change, they must have a better king

than cotton, and such ministers as he

employs.

Judge Catron —It is said that this

gentleman—at present one of the Judges of

the Supreme Court of the United States

—

has received notice from the Disunionlsts of

Tennessee to leave that State. He has done
so, and, with his family, is now in Louis
villa. This is one of the worst Bigns of the

times, where all are bad. Judge Catron is

perhaps, seventy years sf age, and has
passed a life-time in Tennessee. His
patriotism has never before been questioned,

his character as a judge is free from

5«ri6W& ^U^VwhfcVhe delivered
to the recent Grand Jury of St. Louis. But
qualities of this kind do not seem to be ap
predated in Tennessee, and this “just
judge’’ has been banished from his home in

his old age, and he is compelled to take up
his residence among strangers. There is

some retribution for all this.

—

St. Louts
Republican, Ylth intt.

We welcome all such to Kentucky Boil.

Judge Catron stands by the Constitution and

the laws of the United States, and Kentucky

has resolved to do likewise, no matter how
the storm rages. People are free here, not

to oommit treason or steal, but to behave

themselves liks freemen. We understand

Judge Catron’s family are not here. His

wife was too ill to aooompany him; but the

Jaoobins of Tennessee would not permit

him to stay with her. What a comment

this is on the pretense of fighting for free-

dom, for their homes and firesides! How
aboat Judge Catron’s home and fireside?

Out upon such hypocrisy ! The Devil him-

self would be ashamed of it.

Flight of Union Mkn from Virginia.

The Hagerstown Herald of a late date says:

The Union men of the border counties in

Virginia continue to seek refuge in Mary-
land from the frightful tyranny which the

rebels are practicing in that State. Within

the last week upwards of fifty have crossed

the river from Berkeley and Morgan coun-

ties, leaving behind them their familiea and

homes, to avoid being pressed into the ser-

vice. One of the number brought with

him the following notioe, which he took

from a blacksmith shop in Morgan county :

NOTICE.

All the militia belonging to the Etghty-
ninth regiment Virginia Militia are ordered
to meet at Oakland on Monday next, as

early as they oan, in order to march to head-
quarters, Winchester, forthwith—and I

would make a friendly request of those men
that failed to go before for them to turn out

now like true hearted Virginians, and what
they have done will be looked over, but if

they do not regard this call they will work
their own ruin. They oan never be citizens

of Virginia, and their property will be con-

fiscated. Tne General will send a troop of

horse to Morgan as soon ai we leave, and all

thoee men that fail to do their duty will be
hunted up, and what the consequence will

be I am unable to say.

Samuel Johnston,
Colonel 89th regiment Virginia Militia.

July 24, 1861.

Kagr Breckinridge tried to be sorry for the

sufferings of the patriots ef Maryland, and

the wrongs they suffered from Lincoln. He

took a Secession dinner, given him by the

Davis mea of Baltimore, and then tried to

talk about the wrongs they felt. What a

pity for the poor fellows, indeed! The

Union men of Tennessee and other Confed-

erate States know what wrongs are. Can’t

our Senator shed a few tears for them, or

are all his distresses confined to the wrongs

inflicted on his brother Secessionists*

Judge Catron is an example here in this

city; and there are others here we oonld

name.

fiarMr Magoffia’s Secretary of State,

the editor of the Lexington Statesman, is

greatly exerolsed about the violation of

Kentucky neutrality. Raising troopj is

now the sin. The Ssoessionists didn’t do

it! Ah, no; they didn’t do it! This is cool,

decidedly cool The Devil Is said to be the

father of lies; but he must doff that title

Defers Secession. He was the first Seces-

sionist, and may outrank any of the

modern ones ; but he oan beat (hem only in

rank.

Bgk- Breckinridge & Co. are greatly

distressed at the usurpations of power by

Lincoln. A little chaDge would be a relief;

so let him expound to us where his

President, Jeff. Davis & Co., get the power

to silence the press, banish innocent men

from their homes, imprison and hang men

at discretion, and oommit daily all other

sins, politioal and moral, known to law,

human or divine.

|gh.The friends of Dr. J. S. Sraed’.ey are

urging him as Sergeant-at-Arms of the

next Hsuae of Representatives. We don’t

know any one more entitled to the honor

than he, if he would accept it. He is one

of the soundest and best Union men in

Kentuoky, and has done as muoh in his

county for the cause as any man in the

State.

|B$rThe Confederate State Congress has

passed an alien law that surpasses the alien

law of John Adams in atrocious despotism.

There was a time when old Virginia would

have rose iu arms against such a law; but

she is subjugated.

H^General Biokley has impoverished

himself to help the Southern Confederacy;

he says so, and has been treated badly.

General Binkley is getting indignant.

rumor was afloat Monday it New-

port th mt x.ioU i. uoi. Tyler, the renegade

rebel, now under arrest at the Newport

Barracks, was about to be brought before

Judge Boyd on a writ of habeas corpus

Judge Boyd is a sympathizer with Secession,

and it would no doubt afford him infinite

pleasure to be the honorable instrument of

furnishing aid and comfort to the extent of

his ability, legal and otherwise, to one of that

“ilk” in trouble, but how far that ability

can be exercised in the premises remains to

be seen.

tejrMias Walker, the young lady so

singularly injured by a bullet a few days

ago at Covington, is now considered out of

danger. It has beon ascertained that the

shot which struck her was fired from the

Louisville mail-boat while passing her

house at the lime, and that several shots

were fired, until the Captain put an end to

ihe sport, for such it Mas, although it so

nearly proved fatal in the case of Mits

Walker.

ftâ According to the report of the rebel

Secretary of War, sent to the Congress at

Richmond, they have 194 regiments in the

field, and ”2 battalions. This is to be in-

creased to 300 rogiments.

The New York Fire Zouaves.

—

The

Washington correspondent of the New York

World says of this regiment:

“It is said that General Heintzelman’s
report of the conduct of his division in the

battle at Bull’s Run avers that the Ellsworth
Zouaves broke on the enemy's first fire

from an Alabama regiment, and never
formed again throughout the day.”

That acoords with private aooounts of the

oonduct of those Fire Zouaves.

Volunteers Wanted for two Fink Cav.

alry Companies.

—

Mr. James L. Foley, son

of Col. Bush W. Foley, of Covington, and
i T \f a «•*•* 1 1 sen nroroffAJ ! »* **y

two cavalry companies, the fotmer of which

is intended as a body guard for Col. Fre-

mont, and the other to join Young’s Ken-

tucky Regiment, nowin Washington

A Rebel Clergyman.—The New York

Observer has a letter from a clergyman in

Louisiana who says:

“I am one of five ministers, of three
different denominations, in a single com
pany, armed for the defense of our rights
and liberties, three of whom are between
fifty and sixty years old. Aud I tell you
in candor, and in Ihe fear of God, that if

you or any of the brethren who have urged
on this diabolioal war come on with the
invading army, I would slay you with as
hearty a good will, and with as clear a
conscience, as I would the midnight assas-
sin.” The Observer hopes the parson may
pay the $25 he owes them before his blood-
thirsty scheme is carried out.

K»rA correspondent of the l}ew York

Times speaks of Msj jr-General (Bishop)

Polk in the following terms:

“He is a tall, raw boned man, of fifly-

eight or sixty years of age, with a pleasant,
but uuinteliectual face, and a deoidedly
military bearing; a man cf position, but not
a man of talents or high information. He
was a olass-mate with Jeff. Davis at West
Point Military Academy, graduating there
about 1826 He must have entered upon the
study ot the ministry immediately after, for

we find his name m the catalogue in the
list of graduates of 1830. He has been an
Episcopal minister and bishop for thirty
yerrs, and, possibly, he may now be a
soldier by instinct.”

A Dearly- Bought Victory.
From late Southern papers we make up

the following list of field and regimental

oflioers killed at the battle or Bull’s Ran,

from which it will be understood why Jeff

Davis pronounced it a “dearly-bought

victory.”

CONFEDERATE OFFICERS KILLED.

Gen. Bernard E. Bee, South Carolina.
Col. D. K McRae, Nonh Carolina.
Col. Charles F Fisher, North Carolina.
Brig. Gen. E. K. Smith, Regular Army.
Gen. Francis A. Bartow, Georgia.
Col. Lamar, Georgia.
Col. Nelson, Second Virginia Regiment.
Col. Mason, of Gen. Johnston’s Staff.

Col. Francis J. Thomas, of Baltimore-
Lieut. Col. Benj. J. Johnson, Hampton

Legion.

CONFEDERATE OFFICERS WOUNDED.
Capt. P. T. Moore, First Virginia Volun-

teers

Muj. Robert Wheat, Louisiana Battalion.
Col. Gai diner.

Col. Wade Hampton, Hampton Legion.
Col. L. J. Uartrell, Seventh Virginia

Regiment.
Col. Jones, Fourth Alabama Regiment.
Col. C. H. Stevens, of Gen. Bee’s Staff.

Maj. Scott, Fourth Alabama Regiment.
Msj. Stevens, Aid to Gen. Smith.
Major Wheat was previously reported

dead, but there are now protpects of his
recovery entertained.

The Federal forces lost no field or staff

officers. The following is a complete list of
the regimental officers killed and wouuded:

• NATIONAL OFFICERS KILLED

CoL Cameron, Seventy ninth New York.
Col. John S. Slocum, Second Rhode

Island.

Lieut. Col. Edward B. Fowler, Fourteenth

New York.

NOTlOHA I. OFFICERS WOUNDED.
Major Sullivan Ballow, Second Rhode

Island.

Lieut. Col. J. A. Creiger, Fire Zouaves.

Lieut. Col. Robert S. MoK. Elliott, 7Vth

New York Militia.

Col. Farnham, Fire Zouaves.

Col. Heintzelman, Seventeenth United
States Infantry.

Col. Hunter, U. S. A.

Col. W. G. B. Tompkins, Second New
York.

Col. A. W. Wood, Fourteenth New York.
Col. Corcoran, prisoner, slightly hart.

New Virginia.—We rre glad to find, by
the following extract from the Wheeling
Intelligencer, that the new and loyal Slate

government of Virginia, organized at

Wheeling, is completely successful:

“The success of our new Siate govern-
ment is beyond the moet sanguine expec-
tations of its warmest friends. Every day
more and more demonstrates the wiEdom
that governed the councils of its reorgan-
ization. The news comes inconstantly that

people by communities and by countiee,

wherever our victorious arms have spread,
are gladly rallying to its support and de
fense. Company after company, both for

State and United States service, are being
mustered in, and ere the summer is gone,
we shall see some ten thousand of the true
and patriotic sons of Western Virginia in

the field under the glorious flag of our
oountry.

“More than this, the pecuniary sucoess
of the new Government is gratifying beyond
all calculation. The sheriffs of the various
counties are, one after the other, depositing
their taxes to its credit, and its supplier
have been and are now much in advance of
its wants. The Federal Government has
just paid over to our Commissioners up-
wards of $41,000, due the State by the
distribution of 1841, as our share from the
sales of public lands. This all comes to us
in gold and silver funds, and will be worth
to the new Government some $44,000 or

$45,000 in current funds.

“Besides this, we learned yesterday that

Messrs Limb and Paxton and Capt. Cro-
thera, our Commie -nerc now East, have
obtained an orde* fro"' rviC b„ve:_ment for

a,uoauii or the best rifles in the service
—together with equipments, clothing, tents,

etc., for ten regiments of troops—and that

a portion of the arms and equipments are
now en route to us. They will all arrive
shortly.”

Irish Drollery—An Entirely Cosmo-
politan Hibernian.—A sod of tao Emerald
Isle, but not himself green, was taken up,

(for he was at the time dawn) near a rebel
encampmeut, not far from Manassas June
tion. In a word, Pat was taking a quiet
nap in the shade, and was roused from his

slumber by a scoutiug party, lie wore no
special uniform of either army, but looked
more like a spy than an alligator, and on
this was arrested.

“Who are you?” “W’hat is your name?”
and “Where are you from?” were the first

questions put to him by the armed party.
Pat rubbed his eyes, scratched his head,

and answered-
“Be me faith, gentlemen, them is ugly

question*; to answer, anyhow; an’ before 1

answer any o’ them, I'd be at'iher axin ye,
by yer lave, the same thing.”

4 Well,” said the leader, * we are of scott’s

army, aud belong to Washington.”
“All right,” said Pat, “I know’d ye was

gintlemen, for I am that same. Long life

to General Scott.”

“Aha!”, replied the scout, “now, you
raeoal, you are our prisoner,” and seized
him by the shoulder.
“How is that,” inquired Pat, “are wo not

friends?”

“No,” was the answer, “we belong to

General Beauregard’s army.”
“Then ye toid me a lie, me boys, and

thinking it might be so, I tould you auother.
And now tell me the truth, us I’ll tell the

truth, too.”

“Well, we belong to the State of South
Carolina.”

“So do I,” promptly responded Pat, ‘-and
to all the other States uv the country, too,

and there. I’m thiokiu’, I bate the whole uv
ye. Do ye think 1 would oome ail the way
trom Ireland to belong to one State, when
1 had a right to belong to the whole ot

’em?”
Tnis logio was rather a stumper; but they

took him up, as before said, and carried
him off for lurther examination.

.West Point Officers —The Ww VnrV
lleralu Darns that there is scarcely a single
officer at the Military Academy at West
Point who has not expressed the wish to be
employed in active service during the war
which is in progress. Their applications
have been, however, either refused or
ueglecteJ. Sibley Waite and others, com-
pelled to give tbeir parole in Texas not te
serve against the rebel States, should, it

says, be stationed at the Point. And why
is the recruiting service at Detroit, Buffalo,
Cleveland, Cincinnati, and elsewhere, con-
fided to experienoed military men, when
iyros from the Academy would perform the
duty quite as weir*
The Herald als o congratulates the country

that the lead and leather are beyond the
reach of the rebels.

A Polite Man —Ihs Duke of Ormond,
who was a true pattern of politeness, was
visited a few months before his death by a
German baron who was also one of the
politest men of his country. The duke,
feeling himself dying, desired to be con-
veyed to his arm-ehair, when, turning
toward the baron, ho said: “Excuse me,
sir, if I should make some grimaoes in your
presenoe, for my physician tells me that I

am at the point of death ”

“ Ah, my duke,” replied the baron, “ I

beg that you will not put yourself under
the least restraint on my account.” This
may be emphatically called “ running
politeness into the ground.”

A Citizen of Louisville Arrested as a
Spy.— Intelligence was received in this city

yesterday to the effect that Charles Vacaro,
a son of Mr. Geo. Vacaro, of LouiBville, had
been arrested at Memphis as a Federal 8py.
He had thrown off his coat while in a barber
shop, when a spectator discovered he wore
a Union pin under the lapel of the garment.
He was at once taken into custody, and is

now in jail in Memphis .—Louisville Journal,
14 th.

Wool.—The wool clip of Ohio this year
is unusually large; probably it will amount
to not less than eleven or twelve millions of
pounds. In many parte of the State, es-

pecially in the fine wool counties of Licking,
Harrison and Columbiana it remains unsold
—the growers not beiDg wilting to sell at

present prices.

Kankakee, Ind
,
August 12.—There was

a destructive tire here yesterday morning,
burning Holliday & Rud’s warehouse,
churches, hardware store, Ripley’s dwelling
house, Butler’s dwelling house, and three
or four small tenements. L093 from §15,-
000 to $20,000, mostly covered by in-
surance.

English Geography.—The London Sat-
urday Review, in an unusually learned ar-
ticle on the American oivil war, announces
that the Government “intends to operate
with two large armies on either side of the
Alleghanies; and on the eastern line of ope-
rations the Federal troops have already
obtained some advantage over the seoeders
in Missouri ”

The Girl and the Snake —A few days
since Miss Ella F. March, daughter of Thos.
l>. March, aged some fourteen or fifteen
years, residing on the road between Abing-
don and Knoxville, while out picking straw-
berries, disoovered a huge rattlesnake
lying directly across her path, and having
no weapon with which to dispatch his
snakeship, and determined to destroy the
monster, she, with remarkable courage,
stepped back and gave a spring, alighting
on him with her feet, actually stamping him
to death, without receiving any injury from
the venomous reptile. She carried him
home as a trophy ot her viotory. It proved
to be a very large snake, having ten rattles.—Knoxville

(
III.

)
Republican.

Telegraphic Dispatches.—**Wi 11, that’*
always the way with telegraph folks,” ex-
claimed Mrs. Mallow; “the good news
they send us one day is pretty sartin to b«
contradicted the next. Why, there’s our
neighbor, Sally Shute, who got a story as
how her husband had been killed in one of
the battles, and the day after it was all upset,
for it proved to be another man ! Gin me
the old mail stage after all,” oontinued
Mrs. Mellow; “if ’tvw slow, ’twas sartin!"

Further Particulars
OF THE

Battle of Springfield!

Rolla, Mo., August 13.—The following
additional account of the battle near Spring-
field is furnished by an eye witness, who
left Springfield Sunday morning and came
through to this place on horseback.
Our army marched out of Springfield on

Friday evening, only 6,000 strong, the Home
Guards remaining in Springfield. Our
forces slept on the prairie a portion of the
night and about sun rise Saturday morning
drove in the outposts of the eoemy and Boon
afterwards the engagement became general.
The attack was made in two oolumns, under
Lyon and Sturgis, Gen. Sigel leadings flank-
ing force of about a thousand men and four
guns on the south of the enemy’s camp.
The battle raged from sunrise till one or

two o’clock in tne afternoon. The rebels,
in overwhelming numbers, charged Captain
Totten s battery three several times, bat
were repulsed with great slaughter. Gen.
Lyon fell early in the day. He had been
previously wounded in the leg, and had a
horse shot from under him. The Colonel
of ono of the Kansas regiments, having
become disabled, the boys cried out, 1 -Gen-
eral, you oome and lead us !

” He did so,

and at once putting himself in front, and
while cheering the men on to the charge,
-nuciTcd a bullet In the lelt breast, ana tell

from his horse. He was asked if he was
hurt, and replied, “No, not muoh,” and in

a few moments expired without a struggle
General Sigel had a very severe struggle,

and lost three of his four guns His artil

lery horses were shot in their harness and
the pieces disabled. He endeavored to haul
them off with a number of prisoners he had
taken, but was finally oompelled to abandon
them, first, however, spiking the guns and
disabling the carriages.

About one o’olook in the day, the enemy
seemed to be in great disorder, and retreat-

ing.

They set fire to their train of baggage
wagons.
Our forces were too much fatigued and

cut up to pursue, and the battle may he con-
sidered a drawn one.
The following is a partial list of the

killed and wounded on our side : Captain
Grantz, of the First Missouri, killed; Qeu.
Sweeny, wounded in tbe leg; Ool. Mitchell,
of the Kansas Volunteers, seriously wound-
ed; Major Sheppard, rf Gal’s staff, slightly

wounded; Captain Miller, of the First Mis-
souri, seriously wounded; Capt. Cavender,
wounded in the shoulder, but rode back on
a horse from the battlefield to Springfield;
Captain Burke, slightly wounded; Colonel
Detzler, wounded in the left leg, hall pass-
ing through; Captain McFarland, of the
First Kansas, wounded, supposed mortally,
ais skull being fractured.

The following Lieutenants belonging to

the First Kansas were killed : C- Ayril, of
Company K; L. S. Jones, of Capt. Walker's
cavalry; Lieuts. Duer and MoGonegan, of
Captain MoCo ok’s company; Second Lieut.

R. A. Barker, shot in the left hand.
The First Kansas, First Missouri, and

First Iowa regiments suffered the most.
General Price was not killed. There

were rumors on the field that McCulloch
was killed, but the rebels denied it.

On Saturday night Dr. Mencher, and
others of our army, went book with ambu-
lances to the battlefield from Springfield to

see about the killed and wounded. They
found the enemy on the field, and were
considerately treated.

General Lyon’s body had been treated
with great respect, and was brought back
with some of the wounded to Springfield.

Major Sturgis took command of the battle

field after the death of Gen. Lyon, and Gen.
Sigel took command after the battle.
uut wan is variously eBumaiea at from

150 to 300 killed and several hundred
wounded. The enemy's loss is plaoed at

2,000 killed and wounded.
Our boys captured about 100 horses.

One of the enemy’s regiments carried two
flags, the Confederate and the stars and
stripes.

General Sigel marohed back to Spring-
field iu good order.

After perfecting his arrangements, gath-
ering the baggage, blowing up what powder
he oould not carry, and destroying other
property which he did not wish should fall

into the hands of the enemy, he left Spring-
field, and on Sunday night enoamped thirty-
one miles this side of that plaoe, the enemy
not pursuing.

The only hostility observed during the
day was the firing of a musket from a dis-
tance at the rear guard. Gen. Sigel was
confident he oould have held Springfield
against the force they had engaged, but he
was fearful of reinforcements to the enemy
from the southwest, aud that his line of
communication to Rolla would be out off.

Oen. Lyon begau the attack upon the
receipt of intelligence that the enem y were
expecting reinforcements from Hardee's
column, which was approachiug from the
“outheast. A portion of the artillery was
admirably served. Their infantry was also
very severe.

Ihe Springfield Home Guards were not in
the fight. They, with large numbers of the
citizens of Springfield, are in Sigei’s camp.
It was thought that Sigel would fall back
no further than Lebanon, where reinforce-
ments would meet him.

St. Louis, August 14.—The following
proclamation has just been issued:
Headquarters or the Western Drp’t, 1

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 14. j

1 hereby declare and establish martial
law in the city and county of St. Louis.
Major J. M. McKinstry, U. S. A , in

appointed Provost Marshal. All orders
and regulations issued by him will be
respected and obeyed accordingly.

Signed, J. C. Fremont,
Major Qeneral Commanding.

Major McKinstry has arrested John A.
Brownlee, President of the Board of Pub-
lic Commissioners, and appointed Bazil
Duke in his stead.

The laws of the city and State will be
executed without change.

It is reported that Gen. Hardee, with a
force of 12,000 or 15,000 rebels, is march-
ing on Pilot Knob. The Federal force at
that point is about 5,000, with 8 pieces of
cannon.

Washington, August 18.—The following
are among the returned surgeons:

J. H. Stewart, First Minnesota Regiment;
J. M. Lewis, Second Wisconsin Regiment.
The Assistant-Surgeon of the First Min

nesota refused to acoept the parole, and
remains a prisoner in Richmond.

Special to the New York Tribune —A gene-
ral order issued gives Provost Marshal
Porter authority to grant passes over the
bridge, and wi'hin the lines, whioh are to

be given only to those having offioial busi-
ness with the troops, except by the special
order of the Secretary of War and the
General.in-Chief.

Information is received that Gen. Fre-
mont was going to give General Sigel all

the aid in his power, on the order of the
War Department here. Forces from Ohio,
Indiana, and Illinois, are now undoubtedly
in Missouri, to reinforce Gen. Sigel.

Colonel Burke, in command of Fort
Lafayette, who has in charge the Baltimore

Secessionist prisoners, will, of course, be
sustained by the Government in his opposi-

tion to the efforts of lawyers and traitors to

get the guilty free.

Orders went on to day to him to defend
himself if attacked, and to Col. Soott to

reinforce him if neoessary.

Special to the New York Times : Two of the

released Surgeons agree that our wounded
are well oared for, with good air and food,

but somewhat crowded. They deny that

our wounded were bayonetted or the hospi-

tals shelled. One of Beauregard’s aids told

them that but 15,000 men were engaged on

their side, and confessed that if their sol-

diers had been aware that they were whip-

ped along the whole line th.y would have
fled, but what buoysd them up and dispirited

us was the story that Johnston was ooming Mason—Harrison Taylor and Dr. M
with 17,000 men. 8mitk

Gen.' Anderson, though advised by his
physicians to refrain from aelive duty, has,

Mqptgomerj ani t ow»-.i .boa. Turns,

nevertheless, demanded at ence to take the Madison—C F. Burnham.
field. When warned that he might break Nicholas J. W. Campbell.
down he answered that the Union men ef n, ™ v
Kentucky were colling on him to lead them.

,, -dhair—R. T. Jacob,

and that he must and would make the Ohio—Remus Gibson,

attempt, and if he failed he would fail in a Pendleton—Wm. A. Brann.
most glorious cause P.laski-Thos Z Morrow

It is reported to night that the steam tug ... .

Yankee was sunk by a shot from the rebel
Case7 i Russel. J. M. C.

steamer Page at the mouth of Acqoia Creek. Shelby—J. B. Cochran.
Isaao Platt, of New York, editor of the Spencer—Robert Cochran

c“ >*

Mr. Partridge, who is appointed to Taylor—Joseph H. Chandler.

Shanghai, was Secretary of the State of Todd—Urban E Kennedy.
Maryland. Woodford—Zeb. Ward.
From a source in whioh I plase implicit T o tt j ^

reliance I learn that the rebel forces at
Warven J. R. Induced.

Manassas, Fairfax Court-house, Centreville ^ayne—j. S. Van Winkle,

and Vienna are within a fraction of 60,000 Whitley—Hugh F. Fmley.
men, and that the forces engaged in the Washington—Jad ire Have
battle of Bull Run yet remain in that

|

a ^

vicinity. disunion.

Special to the New York Herald —Among 1 County—Vincent Ash
our wounded at Centreville are Captain J. Barren—J. S Barlow.
M. Casey, First Michigan, wounded on the i BallaaJ Wm M Coffee

tussz&ssJ5S
;

««•»»-»—

i

Minnesota—Sergeant C. W. Harris, Cor- dw*ll—W. H. Edmunds,
poral W. L. Pierson, Jaoob Mueberger, A. Gallatin—A B. Chambers

(died July 28), James Cannon, J. M. Lee, „ _ . _
David Scoley, H. C. Wright, P. G. Ellis, F Harrison—General Desha.

* aVivio emu, un»nrB wnrt Ftmca^TJ. W 5IIt6fl00til
Clark, Charles Comes, Newton Brown, Geo. Lyon and Livingston—G. R Merriu
Pfeiffer. Albion Hobson, Austin Todd, (died T —no

?

l,
•

August 11); Second Wisoonsin—Jefferson i

*• Ewing.

Warden, W. A. Owens, L. P. Jaakson, J. P. Marshall—J. C. Gilbert.

Christie, J. Corderson, Lalheridge, fireman. Nelson—F. G. Murphy.
Warren Laoey, Fred. H. Waine, 0. Wiloox, Owen—E F Bu-cs
Daniel Crane, Lieutenant S P. Jenkins,
William Booth, E. R. Reed, James Tailor,

ocott—W. Johnson.

William Weih«l, (died July 30), David Jones, I
Trimble—E. M. Garnett

A. B. Clark, Corporal Charles H. Graves, Trigg—J. W. Gaines.
Christian Kessler, John Ross, B. C. Irvin,

i
it_: n y a

H. Stillman. O G. Evanson, A. B. Gaskill!
3pa,d^g.

Sergeant Antonio Coblack, (died August 7).

Cincinnati, Aug. 14. — River fallen 11 EClAL N()TIC£S.
inohes. There is now 11 feet in tha —

—

channel. (^Something to reators ; It will do It. Boe—
|

Fn>t Wood's •UToithtemont.

Member* Elected to the Logiilature. • Arn '

We annex a list of the Senators and OLD BOIRBOft VV HtSkl •
Representatives whose elections have been ,

. , , .... .... Iff ft I bavx on hand »nU tor iala t lot of/fX|>
MOert***e^* W1^ k® Been that the tlneat OLD WHISKY In the StAte.SEXn

Representatives whose elections have been
( -r r .

, f ft f I I save on hand und tor • lot of^3
ascertained. It will be seen that the tinm old whisky in th<> stou.U
Union party have elected nearly the whole ^ ‘-i* to ten yean old. and mode to my orue^y

of the members of each House thus far
*kUfcT'^?.r8

1

,a Kaotnck* 1 warrant it
pure, copper-dlsUUe<t, sweit mad® fro®

reported: I fifteen deft reed Above proo

SENATORS.
Fayette and Scott—James F. Robinson,

Union.

Madison and Clarke Counties—J. H. 0.

Bush, Union.

Woodford, Franklin, and Anderson—J.

Kemp Goodloe, Union.

Jessamine, Boyle and Mercer—Charles T
Worthington Union.

fifteen decree* above pr«o
For farther Information, addrem Bo < JOH, PoatoOee

Loahtville. Ky , or my Ofltce. r* Fourth street-

myldtf R. R. WIL LIAMS

The Editor
Of the Nlchoiaevtlle (Jraeamme county, gy ) Dem>-
crat. In hts tune of June 27. says

:

“Dr R. W. Robark's Remedies have been freely nseJ
by many In oar mhbt, who nnhealiaftugty t jenmend
them aa worthy of all cond lent* In thneo d'oeaae* for

whtjh they are recommenced by the iktUfal Doctor,
who ieeen ee pral-e cf the »3lcte l for the areal Meet..» •»«
“** h* couferre** apon society In the dlecovery of

Mason and Lewis—Martin P. Marshall, hla valuable compound*. These Remedies are tor eat*

Union. M Capt. T. W. OW’i drug store, and the afflicted In thin

p w u it :
loeal’ty ere directed to hta etiab'.Uhmenl tor each am-Kenton County—Joha F. Fisk, U nion. ^ M thcy^ neciU-

Campbell ani Pendleton—R. T. Baker, ssr For sate in Lonisvise by Raymond a tylrr
Union SOTTuCUALK a CU. See advertisement n an

other column. hfdAw
Shelby, Henry and Oldham. Walter C.

Whitaker, Union. COaSIJBOAl, !

City of Louisville—A B. Semple (Union)
j

Om MlllOX* C?0««
for the full term; James Speed, Esq. (Union) 1 Retail Dealerw in COAL, keep coneuniiy

... ,
' .

' on hand the beat aanUttea at the lowest market price.
to supply the vacancy occasioned by the ^ offlce*-Wau wtrea. wet aide, and comer of

resignation of L. H. Rousseau.
Fr««toa and W aehio,yD «tT-*t~. igtfdt

•SF* Offlese—Wall street, weet
Preston and Wa*h!n«too rtr*et«.

Marion and Washington— Ben. Spalding,

Union

Bullitt, Nelson, Ao.—R. H. Field, Union.
Tv - . . u . I thi original an» b;<st in tub world
Daviess, McLean, and Hendcraon-Wm Tk. ^ n%lr.0

Anthony, Union. aLnoww t

Powell, Estill, Owsley anJ Jackson—Wal- !

4,4 m*t% imitation*, and ahunid be am
TT . I sdtt yon wish to escape rtdlculeL

er Chiles, Lnion.
J

okat. rmd. or MUSTY hair dyed tnsuntiy to «
Garrard, Linooln and Casey Counties— ueauttfal and natural Ut-wn or black, without the leeet

Air-Dye! Hair-Dye! Hair-Dye!

WM A. BATCHeToR’8 RAIR-DYE.

Sam. Lusk, Unien. 1!flnrT to hair or skin.

.. ., „ . _ . „ FITTERS MBDAUS and DIPLOMAS have b
wen, ( arroll, and Trimble—A. P. Qro awarded to Wm A. Batchelor alnce isss. and ovtr fl^.

ver (Southern Rights). JCC applications have b en made to the heir of

“J Lo«m 0«orgt ***
Lnion. I no* to b® distinguished from luuura, it warrymtaJ

Ohio, Muhlenburg and Butler—Henry D.
' aot *° l!6nr* the leaet, however loo* tt may be coo-

tt„- „ |

tinned, and the B1 effects of bad D>es remedied— aMcHenry, l nion.
| ^ mvUor4UJ forufeby this spJondid Dye

Laurel, Rockcastle, Knox, aad Whitley— |

Made.*oid. or applied (in mae private roocui at the

Milton J. Cook, U nion.
fact®ry’ “^ rtre*t- N#w Vort-

Sold In all clUea and town* of the United Stetee
Breckinridge, Grayson, Hanoock, and t>ruf«!eu and Fancy flood* Dealera.

Edmondson—John B. Bruner, Union.
' Sowca-The tenmee &aa the name end addraao.

T vt i , „ ._ _ _ , o : a (tael-plate emnavlnx. on four aide* of the box. alLarue, Nelson, and 8pencer— W. B. Read, ^ g. ratcurlor. is Bond etrsat. New York, an
Union. fold by Meoan. WLson A Starbtrd Loutav'.lle. Rea-

Boyd, Greenup, Carter and Lawrence

Counties—W. C. Grier, Union. Confidential.

Crittenden, Livingston, and Caldwell—D. l0vy° Mr,who tof* l^UWKl by tndntr

w n •
ag !n certain Secret flofoti. as wcU a» dfiddfo Aped andW . McG oodWin, U nion

. j

OU Mm, who. by exceaaea of any kind, have produced

Wayne, Pulaski, and Clinton—Milton P debility In advance of their year., before imparting

Buster, Union.
l£,r ,0

,

“ T °ne* ** ^
f*nvaU Medical Treatise ^ eitual Lx.SMJct—a d«w

Pulaski and Lincoln—(old district)—Ber- edition. Just pubUahed. revised, enlarged, aad Uluatrat-

ry Smith, Union. ** eD*r»T'n*'- rood

other work* "O these dleeaoe*. are particularly reuueeL
Clny, I erry, Breathitt, Letcher, and seal for this book. Price. Ten Outs, or twenty

HarGn—Theophilus T. Garrard, Union. coplea for |i oo. Address:

aplldtf H. 9. MILLER A 00.. LoulsvtUs, Ky.

REPRESENTATIVES. Ibe Qreat English Remedy
UNION MSN. ov A

Adair County— F. J. Rigney. ^ '*&+

Bracken— F. L. Cleveland

Butler and Edmondson— Motes C. Read.
' 81R JAME3 CLARKE 8

Bath—V. B. Yo«jg. Celebrated Female Fills.

p 1_: ,J ... ... Taw Invaluable medicine la unfa, ling In tk* care ot
urecmnridge Air. Allen. u th0M palatal and dangeroue dtaeaeas incident to the

Bourbon—Brutus J. Clay. ! female constitution.

Boone—James Calvert it moderates all exceeds and removes a obatmcUona

n . , . ,v _ . , I
from whatever caoee. and a apeedy cure may be rell

Boyd and Lawrence—D. W Johns.
Boyle—Wm. C. Anderson. T# Married Ladle*

Bullitt—Wm J Heady I It la peculiarly eulted. It win. ta a abort tlma. brta
J '

on the monthly period with regularity.

Crittenden—John W. Blue. attwa.

_ q T r . Tfvne PiU* tKoedd not t* usken by fimaies Use* atro
Carter and Rowan—S. J. England.

or-vnant. dwrwe the rissr thkkx moxtbx *

Clinton and Cumberland—Otho Millar, thn ere ttert to brow an Jhscamjoe; !*U at even othe

Carroll—J. C. Lindsay. time, end tn every ethor cose, that^ajsncA^l *»A

ri . . .. „ t> • j . In all ca»e* of Nervous and Spinal Adbctlona, Pain in
Christian—Geo. Poindexter. ...

SIR JAMES CLARKE 8

Celebrated Female Fills.
Tan Invaluable medicine la unfailing ta ih« cum ot

U those painful and Jangvroca -11ma*** Incident to the

female constitution.

It moderates all exceases and removae a obstruction*

from whatever cease, and a speedy cure mar ho rail

Ta Married Ladle*
It Is peculiarly salted. It will. In a short time, brta

on the monthly period with regularity.

aiieo.
1

These PULs should not in utken by ,+noiee then are

prvnant. dwrmg the PISST TBHMM MOXTBX t

Carroll—J. C. Lindsay. Kk. aad wewwry stttr

c

aw. they a*
ri._. .. „ . . . In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Adbctlona, Pstn !a
C ris tan Geo. I oindsxter.

in* Back and Limbs. Heavtnesa. Fatigue oo slight exei-

Campbell—Cyrus Campbell and Geo. P. tion. Palpitation of the Heart. Lowness of Spirits. My*-

Webster.

Clarke—J. B Houston.

Daviess—Geo. H. Yeaman.

Estill and Jackson—Albert A Curtis

Franklin—R. C. Anderson.

Fayette —Judge Buckner.

Fleming County—Hon. L. W. Andrews

Grant—Wm. S. Rankin.

Garrard—Alex. Lusk,.

Green—D. P. Mears.

Grayson—Wm. Conklin.

Greenup—W. C. Ireland

Hopkins—Dr. John Ray.

Hart—P. L. Maxey.

Hardin—Dr. B. R. Young.

Henry—J. Pres. Sparks.

Henderson—Milton Young.

Jefferson—J. H. Harney.

Jessamine—G 8. Shanklin.

Knox—James W. Anderson.

Kenton—J. W. Finnsll and G. Clay

Smith.

City of Louisville—J. C. Becman, N.

Wolfe, Joshua F. Tevis, W. P. Boons.

Laturel nnd Rockcastle— E. B. Bachel-

lor.

Larue—N. A. Rapier.

Lewis—G. M. Thomas.

Linooin—John C. Cooper.

Meade—Dr. T. W. Owing*.

Morgan and Wolfe—John W. Hazlerigg.

Metcalfe—M. N. Carr.

McLean—Henry Griffith.

Muhlenburg—Joseph Ricketts.

Mercer—Elijah Gabbart.

Marion—J. R. Thomas.

tertes. Sick Headache, Whites, an t all the painfal Dl»

eaooa occasioned by a disordered system, these Fills

will effect a car* when all other mean* have failed.

Full directions In the pamphlet around each package

which should be carefully preserved.

A bottle containing flfty Pill*, and enctrded with

Government Stamp of Great Britain, can be sent pos

fro* for SI and jtx postage stamps.
to. General Agent, * JOB MOSB8.

KofbcitDf, Xflw York.

tfW Sold tn LovtoTllle by RajhioihI A Tv er.

fi Brother, aad all the wholesale and retail DruggMa
Sold In New Albany by Dr. T. R. Austin.
oc*7 deodAweow

FOE FLAGS.
A SUPBKIOR ARTICLE. OF THE DIFTKRENT

colors, Jnat arrived and tor sale low by

HITE iL (OfALL,
CARPET AND FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
an* Mala street, hoc Third and Fourth.

J. R. KMMIT... .W.T.LIWII

J. B. EMMIT & CO.
TinLL RBOPBN AT THEIR OLD STAND, No. M7
VV east eld* Fourth street, between Market and Jef-

ferson. on Saturday morning. May Ilia. tail.

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS
! At LOW IK PRICFS than have ever before been offered
! in this city. Putt CASH ONLY!
,

Oar goods having been pnrebaaed tinea the war panic,
at a great tacrlSce tor cash, and aa our terms are EX
CLUalVKLI CASH, we caa and will tell UNPRMCK-
DKvrKB BAHU a l NS.
m*tl J. R. 1WHITT A Oft

For Bslfi.

Am FARM. CONTAINING TWO HUNDRED®
scree, tn Hardin county, S'. >n* rule^M^C

from BliabetMowo, on the Nashville Hellroad. The
Farm has on it a Srei-reta two-story trick DwnOMm
end all necessary out- bn tiding*. The place Is well wa-
tered. end will b* »old cheap or will be traded tor Ar-
(WMt or HMaMppl And Inquire at the Democrat
4 ? *- featAeu
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daiig Semocrai, s5
fm m it m n<nnaii) by

K/RYKY, FT7GHI* * 00.

WTWe are permitted to make the follow

in ft extract from a letter written in Boston

to a friend here. It eper.ks hut the voice

cf thousand* in the North, and is doubtless

a fair r< tijx of the scniimrnt of the mass

who are not cf the Rspuhlioan party. It

was written on the 29 .h of July : “We are

• hMv»*n castdowa for the present., but I think it bet

ter to have suffered from the meddling ot

~ None, to Subscriber. »m Codstet. lhe vile tr**h hi7e grounded the

Our friends in the country remitting odd Pre,id*nt -
no ». rath” lhin ha" had the

change wiU please send us na denomination troops enocessful and the disaster to have

of stamps exoept the thrre'orvt stamps come at some later day.

We can use a moderate snare of these. “Had our troops been successful the

returned*^

“7 *** denoniin‘tion
Greeley#. Wilsons, Sumners, and the like,

g > ~ would at onoe haro opened loud mouthed
The country daily Democrat is aad bare ciaimed credit, while Oeneral

suppbed through the esrly morning mails, Scolt would haTe suffered, with a large body
bv railroad and express, at the rate of fifty , . , . . . .J _ ' of people, and have been deemed mcompe-
cents per month, or fco per year, to any r r < r

address. Payments always in advance. tent and too old for his station; but now
=

^
I theee miserable traitors have received their

^ sec* * but Mossy. All depreciated
|
qU jetU8( j frus t forever, and their mad

x oneys weeived ^^ Lhsmes must die with them. Success
taken only at its current rates by the
j.

i ; ,^ er!<
would have encouraged them to urge on

__ .. __
~

. emancipation and subjugation, and, deficient
ysfc. Daily Democrat to the country one

jca .?7 . aavancc, #5 .
|

of «uher the ‘bihty, knowledge or courage
——

“ . to maint ain a just warfare, how signally
Notick.

—

Union men wanting putels of _ , . , . , ...
would they, ere long, have brought lrrepara-

v»r ous sixss, and at the lowest prices, are
bl„ d|)feal m lhe UDjust aad unrigUtCous

request^ to call here for information.
w&r they would hi?e waged .

.rifo^ _ “I thank God for the defeat, although it is
*s^JThere will be a picuic and gathering °

,• tk. F.ir Ground, »». Thurod.;, Augur.
u * fMr“' “P*" 10 “l*“ »'

loth. St.eral mili.ur, comp.1,. will Uk. P“llu‘« '>»*“ “*° l‘ ““d

, , . . _. . . . . - poltroons. I trust they are now done with
part m th? festivities Tickets twenty five r '

cents; ladies free augliJ d3. forever. The fate I ask for Wilson is to

give me about four pounds ot shoemakers’

wax, which I would spread upon his long
The mux—Benefit of Claude Hamil- •

. , . , ...
. , wax, which I would spread upon his long

took.—The tbea er will be open only one '
,

r ...
. .... , .„ ., , , . neglected bench, and on a real sticky dog-

night this week (Friday), for the benefit of .... . .

cuud. u>. *op»i*e ^.^uJday in July seat him on it in the sun, with

actor and light comedian. The pieW8
bands tied, so that be could not remove his

selected are “Love’s Delu.ion," a beau.
,r,w8er8 ’

if he h&d an* on at the 8,Art

# 4 i -.-Vo 4k *
But, seriously, the defeat has had the good

t. fill come iy iu two acts, and the excellent * J ®

firoe of “The Eaton Boy.” The entertain-
effect t0 eirr' Cfit?eaden

’

8 resolutions

ment will be rendered additionally aUrac-
“>rough Congress, thus taking away all the

tire by songs and dances. We trust hat P,etended caU8es °f th® and ,ea7iB«

Claude will have a good benefit. He is
in reali* the mere oonflict of treasonable

a very meritorious actor, an excellent Pa38ion *
which -

lf thero is bone8ty of

vocalist, and a gentleman in the highest PurP08e in th® leader3 on both Bide8
>
wil1

sense of the word-a men with countless
gradually subside as reason gains asoend-

friends and no enemies—at least, we have
anc^ Inen 8 m

^
n ds

never heard of any. We hope to see all gtaf The Courier denies, on the authority

his f. i ends and acquaintances on this oc:a-
|

of Mr. W. M. Duvall, a statement which it

eion, although we have no idea that the Bays appeared in our columns under the

theater has capacity to accommodate even head of a “Fiendish Outrage.” No item ap-

the former. peared in our columns under 6uch a heading.

Locust Gxove Academy -We call the
We did

* hoae?er, publish under the head

attention of readers to the card of Mr.
iD 8 of a “ Meet Fiendish Murder” an ac-

McBurnie, announcing that he has taken
oount of an 00,ra«e in Graves

charge of Locust Grove Academy, and will
00unt7’ on auth(>rity quite as good for our

begin it, next session on the first Monday
8 'at8ment as Mr - ^u7a11 for it8

in September next. Mr. McBurnie is an
“ope and trust for the honor of Kentucky,

old and popular teacher, having been for
and of all engaged, and for humanity’s sake,

twenty years or more engaged in this pur-
that Mr Duvall’ s denial may be correct,

suit. Locust Grove Academy is some three Female Spies —General Mansfield’s office

m-lcs from the ci'y, on theBardstown turn- Washington oontinuos to be visited daily

pike, and is surrounded by a beautiful by ladies to procure passes permitting them
neighborhood. No pleasanter locality near t0 cro88 the river into Virginia. The im-
thr* ci'y. portant part played by female secessionists

Moke fircariTS. — This (Wednesday)
j

in conveying intelligence to the rebels has

morning a company from Henry county resulted in the utmost caution being exer-

pasec-d throi gh our city en route for camp cised in granting passes to ladies, and none,

Joe Holt. They are a fine, handsome body except those who bring undoubted proofs of

of men with thews and sinews like iron; their loyalty, are favored. The National

not the “dwarfed cities’ pale abortions.” Republican says that a young woman,

T.iey Lumber seventy.four rank and file, elegantly attired, applied recently for a pase,

and are under the command of Captain
i

representing herself to bo a sister of a

R .biiison, a very able officer, as we are ,

major >n one of the regiments near Alexan-

inforrned. dria. 0^ being questioned, she stated that

Cut CorH-V,*,;*;, A„gu.: 14- •)• “ W'H.tA. Holkli bat wk„,

C.'.L.i.l, Mu.pkj. druH add di.ord.rtf;
“kel lho °““bsr »f h,r »“ 1»“«

bail .n $100 for two mouths
disconcerted, and in a moment she abruptly

Lafayette Holmes, vagrancy; discharged.
left' An inquiry at the hotel confirmed the

Allice D-.ubus
t iruak and disorderly; $60

2QSpiClon lhat no fUC
'

a wa? aQ inn)a,e

f. r (

i

e — o-fb bouse. Correspondence interoepted

„ ,, ,. . , ... . , I by the Government agents often disclose:-!
Htnrv Medley, drunk and disorderly; , . . . .

, the nomes of women in Washington—some
bail ii !; ll'JO for six months. I

.

Allice D-kUbus, iruakMd disorderly; $60 ^oioa lhat no fUC
'

a ladJ™ aa iaD> a^

f, r (!•- - o-ti)
house. Correspondence intercepted

„ .. . . , ... . . by the Government agents often disclose:-!
Henry Mwdler, drunk and disorderly; , „ .

, the nimes of women in Washington—some
bail il i 2'JO for ttx months.

, .

°

of them young in years—who sympathize
£-•?“ k e ca a tea ioa to Mr. C. C

j

with the rebels, and it not unfrequently
i'.ra -ale t: furni ure, rockawajs

j

happens that, not knowing the fate of their

an . buggtes advertised for Friday morning
j

letters, the fair rebels apply for passes, and
at hi j A-. 3tion.-rjomt Tins sale presents u

j

they are oonfrodted at once by ths proofs of

good opportunity for those having furniture .^eir disloyalty.

to dispose of, to send it to his honse for _
-

, , , , . , . ,
Charged with being Enoaged in the

sale, as well as for those wishing to sopplv _ m ....
. .

s Slave Trade —A. S. Bigelow and A. H
tueni 5Cive% to make advantageous pur-

j

“

cav_ Potter, ship owners and outfitters of New
— Bedford, were befors the United States

fr-Hoa. " Anderson, of Boyle
j

Oommisaioner at Boston, on Friday, charged
co r_'y, has l e a spoken of as a suitable with fitting out the ship Brutus as a slaver

jcaMtiaie for Speaker of the House. Mr. I aboul 4 Jear ag0 . It ia al!eged that tbe
|

Anders n ;
s a pool p»rUame»Uri*n-ha9

[
Brutug obtaincd 540 slaves, of whom 600

«:• ;uity in the Luwtr
j

8urTjTed , be Rnd were told in
Hou- u f too Kentucky Legislature, aud Cuba Bigelow and Potter were held to

once a member ol Congrees from the Fourth
j
bai i ia $ 10 ,000 e»oh fir a further hearing.

_ John Dowdall, alias Jones, alleged mate of

uttnau: Cjioaet, formerly Major
|

the brig Mary Princes, was commute! to

3u*ba.nk. virtod Newport Barracks Monday, jail in Boston on the 9th, charged with ship-

r
. 1 --.s hear.ily received by his bro‘her ping negroes. Tne Mary Frances was fitted

officer!, lie i* now ia the Thirteenth Rtg lout in New Vork about a year since, and

Tier.' U. S A., ar'd upon leaving. Captain cleared for Wilmington, N. C., where she

W i me •ccoupanied him to join that regi- obtained a nominal charter for ‘the West

ment Indies, and from thenos sailei to the west

aorTho War’De^Ttnent has ordered ^onst ot Africa. She succeeded in taking

tbe quartern ister of the department of
on boarJ 8,7 “'S™83 * and subsequently

Missouri to have overcoa's lor forty thou- (

landed tbem in Caba - after wiich the bri«

and men ready by ths 16.h of next month.
wa9 bjrttt

>
ani the master and craw di8 ‘

The Missouri tailors will have a good time Per*d t0 Par ' 8 DowdaU lately

of it. turned up in Chelsea, aid is now in trouble.

The Cincinnati mails failed again Marching Ordrks.—

T

he New Albany
ye.-ter iay, owing '0 the trains having missed Ledger of the 14:h eays Col. Sanderson this

the c . Lection. Tic bridge over the Great
|

morning received a dispatch from Governor
Miami n.ad is down, and lhat causes the Morton ordering hitn to be ready to-day at

d>.Iay. 12 o'clock to march for Indianapolis, where

ear Large droves of fine cattle pass arms and outfit awaited the regiment. The

through Covington almost daily, having Colonel replied that he would be ready by

arrived by the Kentucky Central Railroad.
12 o’clock to morrow, with six days rations

fur the use of the Government troops at So our regiment is now ordered to aotive

Washington. duty, and will in a few days be in the

field The destination of the regiment is

believed to be St. Louis.*cfir Attenucn is called to Messrs. S
belieTed to be 8t Loil5ll .

G. Henry A Co ’a regular sale of first-rate

new furniture, parlor and rocking chairs,
8he Wouldn't be a Soldier’s Wife.-A

and other household furniture this morning. man ' 8a^ 8 ,he Chi3, « 0 Times
- went to ‘he

Thursday, at 10 o’clock, at Auction-rooms. Syracuse render rous to enlist a day or two

— ago, but was followed by bis wife, who
C^*The reoent rains have completely objected to the arrangement. lie persisted,

revolutionized the atmosphere. From in and finaiiy Bbe R ;taoked him and gave him
tense heat, with the mercury up above the a 80UD(i beating on the spot. He ran up
nineties, the weather has been severely cold

jbe street, closely pursued by bis indignant
. nd unseasonable for the last forty-eight 8pOU8e ,

and the last seen of him she had
h ’rs. him by the collar leading him home.

fisa^rhe corn crop looks very promising ^ The Maaaphis ArgUB of Wednesday
tbrougb u. Kentucky. It is something to 8ayg tbe pfjQOe 0f Wales brought up an
be thankful over, that in the midst of the

artjilery company from Point Coupee, La
depression of trade and business, the crops Qm of the aumber of the 00rp8 f<11 0Ter .

r.re abundant, and all articles of food
board aad wa8 drowned shortly after tie/

cheap.
1 1 i— emb&rkid The n%im of the unfortunate

Crab Orchard Races, Kektucky —The maa wa8 Charles Lyne
races over tbe Spring Hill Course are _ —

®

_ , |g&„The Southern papers recommend
announced to commence on Tuesday, the . , , •• ... .. , .

- their people to dispense with ths usual signs
27th of Au.ust, and to continue for five , , . , . ...

of mourning for their slam relatives, as
c nsecu-ve

; they give the streets and churches a gloomy
Thanks —W* are again under obligations appearance.

to the Letter Etpresi Company, and also to _ T1.„ a„w n „

Adams Express Company, for late papers
»^.The Saltan of Turkey has reduced

his own salary from $5, 000, 090 to $2 ,
000,.

Stat* OrABD—The State Gnard were 000. He has aa American- Secretary,

out on parade yesterday afternoon. They Abdul Aziz is in hi^ls^year.

made quite a fine appearance. New Orleans papers say one street

^rS«.veril of the Home Guard comp a- there was completely blooka led a few days

ri“. were out last night having a street ago by poor w men seeking city relief, but

ui ,-

;
there were no municipal funds for them.

;4»rJadge Ballard Smith, of Canneiton, g^r Hon. Thomas F. Marshall still re-

h&e g)ue to Indianapolis with his rifts com- mains ooefined to bed with a broken arm,

pany of voiuuUir*. received by falling down a flight of stairs.

i^^The Beverly (Va )
correspondent of rierk af the Usrm af 1

Wo are antharixed teannout
the Cincinnati Enquirer says ; Keq.. of Martin rounty, for c

I was this morning made acquainted with Hapresentattvea.

the particulars of an outrage committed We are authorized to aucoam

upon the home and family of a Union man hAU.oroar art, as a can-.il late

living midway betweeu Beverly aad Hut- of BvpresenUt!ves 01 tbe uez

tonville. Day hefore yesterday a party of
tncky*

Secessionists visited his house, robbed it of For Aartataot Clerk
all the valuables they oouldfind, impressed We are nithoriiad u> anrounc<

an only son into the Confederate Bervice, B'f'teraon, as a canJMate tor

and crowned the achievement by violatins
Uo°*® of Repreaintativea of tt

the person of his daughter, a beautiful girl
* ucl‘y

-^
So?;

r

d

wtr
g
h
intt?Th

°L

od . Th
K
e d

i

epre
d
lft T

h d aft*r
’ but Wlth0“t "l# - Col. C. D. Uennenaker, Gen. Jotai

cess, it being an impossibility to track them ^ 4nJ aDy mfmber of the 1

through the mountain fastnesses. Hundreds Le^guture of iaw-m.
upon hundreds of bridle paths abound in we are authorized to announc<
the woods known only to the mountaineers, of llart county, as a candidate
It is impossible to guard all these avenues, the Home of Repreasatattwa
even when they are discovered, but now Kentucky at its next aesaion.

and then our pickets bring in a straggling We are authorized to acuousi

rebel who, by some unlucky chance, gets Frankfort, aa a candidate for .

separated from his detachment. We have Hou^® of Representatives of th

two scoundrels confined in jail, one of whom ,ucltF' which assembles on the s

killed young Gault, and the other shot
bern«xt

Straight, of Burdsal’s Cavalry. They merit « \S7or 1 to 1h
dea'h, and will most probably get their just T ....
(le sorts

r * 6 J In recommending to you ton-

==«=» KBRATKD STOMACH BITTER

tteTApenand jak Bnelch of Gen. Mo- that, as a aumniant to the sy.tcr

Clellan represents him as “of almost boyish ftn '* vlgor during certain perio

appearance, (looking 26-but probably ten
""time, attended with much

years older)-of Napoleonic figure, slightly
1-BcllOB>oonie(ISeatuponU| lt

inclined to fullness about the waistband- nuMlngtUabe. 11le UIUer, can,
has a good head hrmly planted by a neck eHpedanr uhore the ni0lUer

.
3

of bovine force upon ample shoulders—hair qn»tat0 tUe jemauds of the cl

snugly cropped, but not filed——ruddy and st. eng, h mast yield, and h*T® it

brown complexion, blue eyes—nose spring- aucta as Hostettsr’s Stomach Bt

ing from his forehead at a sufficient angle to part temporary strength and vt*

indicate character—clean cut chin, and a iAdtei should by alt means try t

mouth, the lines of which indicate good *0 doing, ask your - hyaictan, w
humor and firmness in about, equal propor- wlth the virtues of the Bitten

tions. In dress he might readily pass for use in a't cat a.

a private soldier of the Rhode Island ‘per *^-8oid by Druggist* ant D

suasion,’ wearing blouse and pants of blue
wUerv

- —
wo° l ” ^ . Hailroaa
Seizure of Contraband.—

T

he New depABTURK O
Albany Ledger of yesterday says : „ „

“Yesterday evening late Deputy Surveyor UOLI8A IL^NE W AL’

Roberts overhauled a Jew, with a basket on _ ,
HAiid

his arm, on his way across the river. The
,

011T Monday. Angwt 1

officer, thinking the basket rather heavy,
**'* * aW

leavk°NEW A
took it up and found it to contain fifty -ene ewew Exorc,* (d.tty except

»

boxes of Smith & Wesson’s cartridges and
gt. Louis Night Kz[rM. (dally),

fifteen dozen boxes caps. The man refused arrive at NEW
to give his name, and said he would be Loots Express
here this morning to recla m the goods, Reaching Louisville.....

but did not make his appearance. He told Chicago mhi
the officer he purchased them on Main Reaching Loutaviiie.

8treet ” JEFFERSONVILLE
Bobus for Re-enlistment.—

T

he follow from jefferso

ing is the 12th section of the act passed by
C' acln“*t! “"'I *:aSier“ K*pr®“*

0 J Connection Train (at Seymour \

Congress regulating the re-enlistment of Ratiroa-i) East and West

volunteers in the Federal army
; LOUISVILLE AND LE

And be if further enacted, That a bonus ot Pa*8ouger Train No. 1

$30 will be paid to each of the three uatsenger Train No. 2

mouths’ volunteers on their re-enlisting for Accommodation Train......

he war, and that an additional bonus of LOUISVILLE AND N\
$10 be paid to each volunteer when they „ , , ,,

'
*

,

*

enlist by companies, and also an additional
^vUI. and Memphis Train (d

bonus of $10 be paid when they re^enlist by ^ZlnZTTttZT
regiments, making the bonus in the latter ceDted)
case $50.

Thk Condition or Washington.—

A

letter Fine KentucJ
dated Washington, August 8, in the 8t. havi
T . „ ... „ ... my Mill,,
Louis Republican, says “MoClellan is bring ^is«iujlrD“^rj err ,or

iag order out of chaos. If Beauregard > ^Krf
*1

1 I^CW'
will let us alone for a few days longer

, (which t,

we shall be all right. Why he has not Jb-
MIUS

1*^]^
attacked us I am at a loss to imagine. He wrtteie of

could have taken the city a week ago with FBEE FROM GREAI
5,000 men; a week hence he will not be „ .

PURE NATIVJ
N3-A good supply of Negro

able to take it with 250,000. McClellan h*011 - fapi3<ifr»dp|

is a fine officer, and if not trammelled will MRS. M. A.

'

show a good account of himself.” (Late mrs. m. a.

Bbgs to inform her la
__ «,:d ccft*>m»Ts ge • 1

•

_ ... w this sessoi Is m re .j:u.,;ete;hi

McCauley with a triend started from Lex- and, having at been .elected u

. sonaily, durli'g h'-r rec nt visit
ington for home in a buggy, which was enabled to otter her Goods st

turned over by striking a rock near the VERY MdDERY
corner of Broadway and Hill afreets, when French Embroideries ael Dr

the horse took fright and ran fer a short Headlfi*”^^
distance. The gentlemen were thrown out, tadu^ta“m?emsnt

g
to'ririt‘u

and the horse had both his hind feet cut %Uia and punclu
D6arlj off cl066 to lho p&stern joinf . The Of ‘heir ordero bv a-ldrviein^ s

poor beast was shot to relieve him from his prompt iy InTLccnVaVd y°e

aernn-tr »v '-ornor ol Fourth and J8« 0I,y — vtll®, Ky.

va>- rue uuKr.esiou Mercury 01 tne waste
3d *ayc: “Wehtvobeeu provoked beyond (JVR TWO OK TURKK MONTI
endurance by reading the most complacent

1u, 1)M7.X
,

r\"”naM
fn
fan!li7^"h-

and gra'ulatory comments of certain Vir dns
,
witu name uad io.aht> .

ginia papers on the charming oharity and >nl1 J>

benevolence of certain oilizens and offioials gT~~*
of that State toward the invaders of their w» i X J X\l ™
soil, plunderers of 1 heir estates, destroyers ."jj) DOUBLE SHOT-QCNS.M
of their homes and firesides, and pointers of doi« Powder and Pistol
their women. We demand that every pris 1 felt’s Revolving Rifle;

oner in Richmond oe incarcerated and put Ju,t derived wd fora^
tC

in irons. Justice, humanity and civilization suit ;c A .

alike cry xloud for “stern retributation.” JXTST C
Ex-P05T5tAiTKR FoWLKR DOING WELL. NeW UlliOa

Fowler, the defaulting New York Postmas-
^

IWITI1 C!,OB

ter, is pleasantly located at the city of Tepic,
i OH, LOOK UN TH

in Mexico, about fifty miles from the Pacific, nnivm bv mr. w. f. Wot

aud employed as the chief agent of Messrs.

Barron. Forbes & Co , the wealthy bankers on r^*ipt oV th» pViff*

and manuficturerj. Both of the principals TUCSiV 1/X
are now in Europe, and Mr. Fowler has rpms mill has gained i

entire charge of their affair s. «ip*'i^i byany ' rn'cMn^w!
i.'. 1 — Cali and rxamltia It b idro

A Hard Bargain —. fne immense hotel in machine. Warranted iu every
prices to suit the tunes at

course of oonstruotion at St. Louis, known
anil

as the “Liniell House,” is to be completed “
81IIN9 machines 0

next Maroh. The Masara Leland. of the A tucky i^ee-t Cutter* rv os. 1.2
kinds of Farm lumlenienta. Tur

Sew \ork Metropolitan, are under two u a *, ituiotuy. urenaro Ur^ae,
band, kc

,

at
hundred thousaui dollars bonds to take the auii

hou«e and open it for business when ccm- O’WRFXl&S VL
Pleted - T70R THE FOLLOWING PAC— -o-i-g™!- J7 JC SjiUvan. LcOlavtlle—3 b

About five hundred soldiers of the b. * Oo.—i barret eundrie-.
K. P. A C., M — 1 caao tobacco

Fifth Iowa Regiment arrived in St. Louis w. woodcock-i barrel Sundr
1, —3 boxes Ulas-sware.

on Tuesday morning on the 6teamer Die No Mark— 1 bundle Sbovris.

, , _ Thomas Uauy-l box ?nrd.!ei
Vernon. The soldier3 are from Burlington, J. Duhi, -.ou avide. Ky.—i bar
. ' John ely, Loulsvlhe—1 box. c<
Iowa. Wm. Morgan, Lon sviUe, Ky.w j ( -jcj! jia Rods; 1 Box.

gttTlt is said th *t the Hen. Lewis Cass is ^bVn^S* ^“r-i
writing, and intends to publish, the history bJ

of the events which, in his knowledge, have ch*’*®® if not taken awaywijh^

produced the present state cf things in the Louiav'Hc. Amn>‘. to, isa i

couutry
’ WoodlawnRa

The Bf-necia Bot Again in Court.—

A

da itsy f '?

Isoacks Menitin Heenan has brought suit Bxl 1
for divorce against John C. Heenan in the BwecpHiaKC fur Troll
McHenry County (ills ) Court. ANy age-two milk he

KaftfBythe fifteenth of September, Illi-
AI

°of august^

I

hi-rtvi
nois expects to have 60,000 men in the MAKE a Rj
field. A Uj stallions entbrh

I\ ninst be owned and mu -t

(^.Speaking of Bull’s Run, a German Jefferson county. Race to come

paper says that we “had an army of Lions auiVduuis
commanded by Jackasses.”

MASONIC NOTICE iCOAL! i

rpHE MKMBRBSOF ROBINSON LODGE. No.\ A / .-r-. .L ver. A Y . M., will meet a* their Hall 11118
r

I Vi iillG J7MORNING, at 6 o’clock for lhe purpose of
W

rending the funeral o' our deceased brether F. N. Porter YTAVING TAKEN THE OFI
Members of sister Lodge* In pood standing aie respect- II cup ed by M. DitAVO *
fatly invited to atteud. By order of Street, between Main and Mar

JAS. C. ROBINSON. IV. M. famish the very best quality of
Til Ok. H. TTarrisox, Bee y. fauIS other t'OAl » In large or si

7 7T7 I ^ ; LOW EST CASH PRICE. Give i

Union Club Meetme. s. ja anf» dim

Regular meeting of the central union
Club, THIS (Thursday) EVENING, the lSth In-

etani, at Temperanre Hall. Market streei, beiwe*-n \A/ O
Fourth and Filth, Time, « o'clock. aulSdl* WW (AvCl V
Locust Grove Academy.
James mcburnie respectpclly announces LOUISA J

to his old patrons and the public that he hits taken n 1 1 • w-i >

charge nf thO Instttutt'n, and win begin Its next session MiIITH hi fl CT KOTO
on the flr.-t Mon-lav to September. i 1UUIUIIIk LlO Id
Tbe conrsi » f Inst’ uc:‘on will be thorough and com-

p'ete, and special attention d rrcted to prepare boys for Vn 1*11 Third Strpot
business and commeicU' pnrsnit>. A few pupl’s can i e

-1”* I HUG t-lrtcl,

taken Into bis l.mtly to beard. For Board, loltlon, Ac ,

$200 for ten month". ... . — , rT
The school year will be divided Into two sesalons of W-TtCT Jr ip 08

)
H08?,

five mon'hs each. No pm II received for lea* than a TlfK ARE PREPARED TO
se-alon. and a payment of one hslf In advance and lhe ?V Pipes Into Dweilln.s. 8to
other half at end of aesalon la required, unless other- reaw uable terms. We have a n
wise ar angel. Water Closets, Shower Beths, V
For further particulars, address Ho-e Boxes. Ac. Having a long
au I ft d Im .laS. McHUKNIB . Loolavllle P. O. uess, we guarantee to give en

ODOiX-
~ work entrmted to us.

b SC bbU Baltimore Extra Crushed Sugar; T) nil Ski YT Si f
20 bbls Baltimore A do do;

UOUcUy CX. A
.lust received and for sale by pi niitrns ax* a\D i

anl» GARDNER A HO. ...... TlL.mUdtfScSip Thirl i

STARCH.— 100 HX« JULIUS J. W’OOD’S COLUMBUS
Pear! Starch Just received and tor sale bv llllnmilTA PUTF

Q.KPNlHt A 00 MUSGuITu tXlE
RIO COFFE-.—300 BAGS GOOD TO PRIME KiO A NKWf DISCOVERY, WAR

Coffee in state and fur sale hv J\. thi ui from ihe enUre house
ANDREW BGCHANAN A 00., Iwsecon ’a. Nothing injurious

atili Cnmer nf Second and Washington *tj». to the smell. Price ‘Al fen's -
— HUNT I

TATRW ORLEANS MOLASSES —TOO BPLS PRIME au2d2m No. 707 Sanson
ll P;antal!on M-.-las*- s In store and for rale hr 7~

ANDREW BUCHANAN A CO., OLUELICK WATER. — 20

anl5 Comer Second and Washington street* I) Lick Water for sale hv— anUdawS WILSON. PETE

SUOARHOUSE
MOLASSES -80 BBLS ST. JAMES Z—•

Sugarhonae Molars'* In .tore and for sale bv TFoTTLE W AX.— 1,000 POUND
ANDREW BUCHANAN A 00., sate by „

anU Oorser Second and Washington street*. auUdAwS WILSON, PETE

l lor It or the House of Uepreseataiivea.
We are authorised to announce WM. T. eAMUKLS,

Esq., of Hartrt county, for Clerk of the liou^e of

Representatives. anil dte

We are authorised tosneosnee WILLIAM J. LAND-
RAM, of Gar ard.asacandt lateforCle'k of the House
of Kepresentatlveg ol the uext Legislature of Ken-
tucky. ausdAwte

For Assiataot Clerk of tbe 11. U.
We arernthorizod toanrounce JAMES B. LSNE. of

Henderson, as a candidate for A- si taut Clerk of the

House of Representative* of tbe Leg stature of Ken-
tucky, which assembles on the first Monday of Sep-

tember next. Re er to Hon. Nat Wolfe. Hon. Joshua
Tevls, lion. George A. Houghton, Gen. L. U. Kou-seau,

Col. C. D. Penneuaker, Ocn. John M. Marian, ot Louis-

ville, and any member of the last Legislature or the

Leg'slature of B.Y7-’M. aulOdte*
We are authorized to announce JAMES A. DAWSON,

of Hart county, as a candidate for Assistant Clerk of

the House of Repreaaatatlvus ot the Leglsla'.ure of

Kentucky at its next tesslon. aulOcte

We are authorized to acnousce JOHN M. TODD, of

Frankfort, as a candidate for Assistant llerk of the

House of Representatives of the Legislature of Ken-

tucky. which assemble* on tbe flr&t Monday In Sept tu-

ber next. au2 Uta

A Word to the Ladiet.
Is recommending to you to n-e HOSTKITER’S CEL-

EBRATED STOMACH BITTERS tt Is but Just to slate

tbat, as a stimulant to the system, in Imparting strength

and vigor daring certain periodical s ages which are

ofttimes attended with mnch pain and trouble, we
know of no preparation more highly adapled to alt

atfflcttoDS consequent upon this cause; and fora mother

nursing a babe, 1 he Bitters cannot ba dispensed with,

especially where the mother’s nourishment Is Inade-

quate to the demauds of the child; consequently her

s’.ength must yield, and here it U where a good tonic,

•ucta as Ilontett Jr’s Stomach Bitters, Is needed to Im-

part temporary strength and vigor to the wbolesystem.

Ladiet should by all means try this remedy, and before

so doing, ask your - hyaictan, who. If he ta acquainted

with the virtues of the Bitters, will rtoommeud their

use in a't cas-s.

•flu Sold by Druggists and Dealers generally every-

where. ____________ aulO dfi

Railroad Matters.
DEPARTURK OF TRAINS.
LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY AND CHI-

oxzzo railroad.
On and after Monday, August 12, passenger tr tins win

leave Naw Albany as follows

:

LEAVE NEW ALBANY.
Chicago Express (drily except Sundays) 5:00 A. M.

St. LouA Night Ex, resa (d*lly).._ 7:43 p. m.

ARRIVE AT NEW ALBANY.
St. Loots Express 4:30

1

m.

Reaching Louisville...- 0.15 a M
Chicago Mill 7:15 P. M.

Reaching Loutavlite. - 8:30 P. m.

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD.
FROM JEFFERSON V1L1B.

Cincinnati and Easiern Express 1:30 P. M
Connection Train (at Seymvur with O. an l M.

Railroad) East and West.... 1 1:00 P. M

LOUISVILLE ANdTeXINGTON R. R
Passenger Train No. I 6:00 A. IS.

Paesenger Train No. 2 ......._ 2:50 p. m
Accommodation Train 6:20 r. M.

LOUISVILLE AND~NA3HVILLE R. R.

Nashville and Memphis Train (dally)... 9.01 A *.

Lebanon Train (Sundays excepted) 7X0 a. m.

Bardatown and Elizabethtown (Sundays ex-

cepted) 5:00 P. ir.

Fine Kentucky Jeans !

HAVING RECONSTRUCTED
p- v "

; .,-hrij my Mill, aud added naw machtn-
/ «,IS«,I , .miteima ®rr fw making fine

^23 KENTUCKY JEANS
/ (which Is now being worn so ex-

-ri MIILS .jJZi tenslvely In the South an l W«0,
i iiFiraCT » .

'

iS5Msd am now prepared to furnish an
- tMI.OgAsas—SC*- article of superior quaUry, which

I will warrant

FBEE FROM GBEABE and made of
PURE NATIVE WOOL.

S3- A good supply of Negro Jeans and Uusey jn
hand. |qpl3«ilv21p

|
L. RICHARDSON

MRS. M. A. TAYLOR
(LATE MRS. M. A. O’OONNUR)

Begs tg inform her i.\by friends
and customer* generally teat her stock^BB^

ths sessoi Is m re complete ;hau over Wffore; LV
and, having a I been »ei»ct»d by herselt per- r
MjDady, durli ? her rec nt visit to Eastern cities, she Is

enabled to otter her Goods at

VERY MODERATE PRICES.
French Embroideries and Dr ss Trimmings of every

variety and entirely new desKn-q I'arl -maue Bonnes,
Head-Dresses, Flowers, Ribbons and Feathers.
Ladt-s and families residing In the country, who msv

dnd It Inconvenient to visit LontsvIUe, can rely upon
the

Strict and Punctual Execution
Of 'heir orders bv addre.slng Mrs. Taylor. Merchau**
confiding their ord-r-< to M'S. Taylor »iU find them
promptly and accurately executed.
»W Horner ol Fourth and Jetlerson streets. Louts-

vtlle, Ky. JelS^ltf^

w anted,
170R TWO OR Til H EE MONTHS, OR PERHAPS
U longer, a smal tun.Hied IP (USE or furnished m,h|

KO- 'Ms, for a small family u it bout children. A.1- ttlM
dres

,
with name and !o.ul;i>

,

anil d» J. V. W., Journal (RBce.

GkUNSieta
XA DOUBLE SHOT-GUNS. MEDIUM

25 dozen Powder and Pistol Flasks; Of
,

1 Colt’s hevolvtng Utfle; -M

i

Colt’s Pistol an t Mu- ket Caps; TYIrfgf^”’
— '-*•

Juri received and (or sale bv
anil d6 A. B. SFMPLK A SONS.^ JUST OUT 1

New Union Soner,
(W1TQ CHOHL's)

“OH, LOOK UN THAT BANNER!”
VtronDt BY MR. W. F. WOOD; MUSIC BY H. G. S.
t? Whipple. Copier may be ibtalned fiom Mr.
Whlnpl'- «t Mason’s Drum fact tv 4DT Main -treet. and
at all the Music et'.res. Copies sent by mail to any
address on receipt of the price, 25c. • n ull dlw

KArlflTUCSCV’ MXXLIi.
rpiIIS MILL HAS GAINED FOR ITSELF A KKPU-
L ta' Ion for simplicity, durability, mid eOU leery un-
‘Urpa-se<l by any m-cblne ever otlVrel to the public.
Cali aud examiOS It 0 Aire purchas-ng any other
machine. Warranted In every particular. For sa e at
srlers to suit the times at

G- W. BASHAW’S,
aull Nc d-2 Ma t, arr et.

r
’HiiEsniNG machines of all sizes, ken-
tuckv fee t Cutters i\os. 1. 2 and 3. together witn ail

kinds of Farm Implements. Tur’ Ip feed. » lover. Blue
G a- s. Timothy, oil hard Grass. Pid-ter, Cement. White
band, Ac , at G. W. BASHAW’S,
aull No. 322 Main srrie’.

OWNM3 WAMI2D
I70R THE FOLLOWING PACKAGES. AS MARKED:
J; K. Sullivan, LoUlavllie—3 boxes Sundries.
B. A Co.— 1 barrel eundrie-.
K. P. A C., M - 1 case tobacco.
W. Woodcock— 1 barrel Sundries.
L —3 boxes Glassware.
No Mark— 1 bundle bbove’s.
Thomas Hauy— 1 bnx eurdries
J. Duhl, eou avide, Ky.—5 barrels Jt. Dnst-
Jjhu eiy, Loulsvlhe—J box. containing PstentCftnni.
Win. Morgan, Lou sville, Ky.— iU bundles Lightning

Rods: 1 Box.
No Mark— 1 bund'e Window Sbntte:*
Kobln-on Nmeot A Brother—I hop Sundries.
No Mark- 15 packages Hay Kakea.

of The above aitlclea will be sold to pay f e ; aht and
cha’ses If not taken away wbh n thirty days Iroat date.

JOSEPH CAMPION. Acent.
Ixiu-avill". August 10, tool aull dll

Woodlawn Race Course.

Unconditional Surrender! STATEMEST STATEMENT
OF THK CONDITION Of TUB Of THE (YiXWTlo.Y OF THE

Atlantic Firs and Marine Inrar-

1

Republic Fire insurance Company,
ance Company, of the crr\ of nf.w youk.„ _ ance Cobiduv.fpUOSB MEN WHO ARE SINCERELY IN FAVOR „ ^ T >

A of the UNCONDITIONAL fCKKENDRR of the On tL© Flr«t Day of January, 1801,
KKBKLS now warring against the U. 8. GOVERN- wfADK TOTTTFI AUMTOB ' V TOE fTATE OF KKV
31ENT—those who wish to see the GOVERNMENT CP- tacky. In comrl .u - * !-ti act eotlUed “AuA?t
HKI.I» AND MAINTAINED, can find good bargain* In -h3X

^**'*'** ,,r 'LC®Comr*«*'e*.”

ON THK 3«lh DA V WF JUNE, D. IhSI,

MM ADE TO THE SVINfM OV TH* WATK OF KEN-
tockv. nursn int to to . ’alu'e of said iul.

FIRE ARMS, at the store of NAME AND LOCATION.

WM. E. LISTON,
South-nett I'sr. of Spring and t hratnnt 8tl.,

JEFFERSONVILLE, IND.

COLT’S REVC-LVERS, old and new models;

COLTS RIFLES AND CARBINES;
WH1TNE1 ’8 REVOLVERS;
NORTH 3 REVOLVERS ;

ALLEN A WUEBLOCK’S REVOLVERS;
WARNER’S AND BhAL’3 REVOLVERS;
DERINGER PISTOLS;
VOLCANIC FIRE ARMS CO.’S PISTOLS and

BINES;
SHARP'S RULES, with BAYONETS.

Also, various kinds of RIFLES. SU'jT GUNS
CHEAP PISTOLS

;

CARTRIDGES, various hladi and size-

;

POWDER FLArK J
. GUN CAPS. RlFLB POWDER

and similar kinds of good*.

1 purchase my goods at the Manufactories
New England States,

FOR CASH,
And can supply UNION COMPANIES with

Rlfies, and other Fire Arms, at amail profits.

Fruit Jars, and other good-*, sold at very redo

prices.

tdi~ Please remember the place. Hardware and Bto

Store, and Tinware Manufactory.“SR

WM. E. LISTON,
(Suc«j»r to R Jl. Grrtham.)

au3dAwlm!nj JEFFERSONVILLE. IND.

•L tocky, po - ' .•« of -
. . state

NAME AND LOCATION.
Th- na-xe nf mM Cc <</ ti 1 .a REPUBLIC FIRE

INSURANCE OoMPAN k . 1
i , - oted la liU, and ,0-

Th« nams of the tVmraer t« -h» ATLANTIC rTRS ®»ted la tba td.y of New V«*.

*

kND MARINE INSCRASCK COM 1 A N Y.aud la located CAPITAL
at Providence, Rhode Islsn ». fli.ft. nn.i
a , “J® t>*P 1*1 of salj Compar y sctuai.'y oaldup
Second. CAPITAL. tnca»ht*...„ ._.$1 5** 00#
The amount of IN Capl’al Stock la Ene Hundred aad 8urrius on the Nun -lay oil June, list. l?b.ijo 34

Fifty Thou -tand Dollar*. . ,
* —

The amount r>f 1t» Capl’al S'ock paid up ‘.a On# Han- T°t*l amoent of Capital and X.:rpL i XsjO, ,jO 3*
dred and Fifty Thousand Dollar*. ASAKT8. — —

I

Thlrd’ ASSETS. L of Ca-h in Bank sari on hand r.«S7 1«
1. Cash on hand —— .... .... $1,7R S5 •* An.oaut of th o in hand, of Agents and In
1 . Real Estate -'n-ucuinbried.. None , .

®®urse of tranetni • on 3,531 OB
3. Debts due ths Company, secured by mo tr *• •“ I“?ant ®f unlncn,nbere«i RtaiK-tafeowu-

gage on unlncumtered Heal Ks’ate worth . . * W twfompsi y Nona— per cent, more than the same Is mort- *• *™°unt of L«aua „ti r^i.um an 1 Jlort -- ig. .

gaged for, »» per vouchers and scbeonla rt 'L#
n

,

r
*L' 1®n “f record on uu-l. i.:ub»r

iccomnanytng. None .V w°rih at least IVt flo».
4. Debti due the Company, uthsrwloe Micarod. rP?* ““

, ,
taere la Inathan one jv'at-t

per vouchers accomngnvtng None . . ' . ,°r®— awing 137 IN*
5. Debts due the Company for premiums (bill* **

„ “ f*
* * n "»<!* and N-.rt^sgea

receivable, marine) 10372 92 ” T*.tc" u>®r» '• du- m..r« ir 0n«
S. TueBonia and St,.cks owned by the Coni- - » ,|*l — Ncoa

pany. per vouchers accompanying—how 6 amoui t of Loans on ,-t < at. 1 It.- i* ,

ecuri-d, and the rate of Interest thereon. vlVv i*
me- rpn-at- .1 h> the Sta.s t

to-wlt
: l Amount.

\

waw 1of
. pays*, e „a demand, tne nit- -

1st. Bank of Commerce, 2U0 share# gl05 5<M
set value or sw uritiea and pl-dx-r Mu;

21. Globe Bank, 5UU share-*... NX5 , . * N-n*
31. Continental Bank, t- U shales 2U.IM)

7. Amour t .ri al l oaaa ma.:.- , , theUonipa ,
4th. Northern folk, 1.VI soarea 15.300 4 n

1 '" ®ni • Nora
5th Lime-Rock Bank. 246 shares 12.5*10

A Amount Of Slocks and m-ci-. tio ,
’*

»th. Mechanics’ A Manufacturers’ Bk. ,h® < f New | „»
2ft) shares I00i« owned by the v»»—peg value fifc !

7th. Merchants' Bank, 50 shares 2 500 „
#i .i4 *.

!. #1 -If
Total ——mrs no Amouni of Uiterest *ct u# ! out l..i an- •’•—a

T. AMoMhtr 8i*i»jwias 1.1. Am •-t> t . t u- , .
v*8

Due from Agents 312.125 73 ,,
on Policies issued — >

Interest Account, Ac 4 112.0 Jl.
Autourt ef B.t»s recelva 1.1 "liWnlt

j
,V

;

Total amoent of Carltsl and Surpl.

ASSETS.

Total Assets of the Company $220^v*i 50 .
“ r J‘" •*' 1 »*-p.i.—

-__K 1 1 am > iT.ua |
13. Amount ,lu - the Co-pji-r on .hi,, ... ..Fourth. LIABILITIES. ______ men's have leea ob^.ael.

1. The amount of Liabilities due and not due
to banka aiei other creditor- Not •' Total Assets... ,,

2. Losses a-qu-ted and due... Note i .sun irrwu
I 3. Losses adjusted and not due ga.soo : , . . ,

wasiuxug,
4. Luaeea unadjusted 10.401 51 !

Am .unt of Losses aciji ed ar.d due an I an-
5. Loasea In m*penae.wal t. c l„r lu. lher proof. Nune

, _ .P^‘1 _.
C. Alt other cla'ms agalns; the Company None — Amornit «>f Looses loc urred and In process

j

of aiijuatmenv.
'

<

Total Liabilities. .$19 ft2 a;
|

3- Amount of Lo-aro re;,< r.-l uu a n coTi.ac

•

— —
|

tiun has tanu token
ti or Rnoot Isn'th.) _ * * Amount of Claim- for L<,-s»i, te-iiVm by th«
unty of Ptovideccj. /**• Oomwrny

„
ul ^ of Akcqu an4 In

courae of traDeici --’on Q
B
Jv

nCT1?nlw'red ^UttfOWD-ea i»y th^ Oompai y _
4. Amount of Loans on H^nda an l Mortens-

«*f record on uu.bou.utwr'
*ftate worth at least F5..0 0»>.

hitirM»
W^a taere i- leeethan one ye’ai'sIntereat dne an 1 ow

. ng. 5X7 iu*

yeorVlnu-resTT!!^ ^
>

6 Amour t of Loan- on Sin * — . »I. L 1
5,01

SJ»*W of
Jl* 0 “O (hr time- .

ket value of meuriuea and pl-dg- hem ;

7. Amount of ail Loams t«a.:e iiv the Onmtrx- »
^

not tncln<le<i In pr- e.,tu, ,,em y
^A Amount of Stocks and Bards* mailtr,W. 01

incorporate.! by the rtata i-f New V >r *owned by the 1 <.np v.- —par va ue u. *

a»>. maract value J52.34 t.Tri.
*

' „ ...
A Amount, f tutereat aec u« • ..ut o'n

"— all.
W. Amount of Premiums lue ei.d i.ncotV- la I

V
on Policies Issued _

1
tt. Amnn t et B its rec-iv, i„ ,.r PreSlu'.^a' ‘

1
IX Amount 01 Asa- a c • nt- ou tn, Lh_

*•

—

Co inran - rall-l to. -at due t»l n- .»t 1

or Premium No es do.- and ucp.p-,. ..,
’ ^

ST. CHARLES RESTAURANT,
Fifth •treet. bet. Vltiia and Vlnrket.

'

3T4TI or Rbook IsLtVh.1 _
* t Amount of Claim, forUm nstoM “y iii-

County of PiuvUiencj. /“•
1

Oomnany N«u#
8 Manran. President, and l. ?. Pariah. Se- retarv ^fae^/'anp^,*

°U C* l’,U: Ue ““ 1 „
of the Atlantic F-re on. I Marina Insurance Company. A Amount of t |v^v? . InriiTi rri V.V.’being severally sworn, depo-o and say. and each lor ^t^ldmi .Vnu^t •*

.
himself civs, th .t t‘ etoregolng Is a bill. true, and cor- , 7. JfonVy b-Trowed

^ „ J?"*rect sUtemeut of . he axial is of the sold Company. Thai' s. Amount ot ah oia»rexNilri'f.:

iriini'.''ri-.i^i'
'* *

the said lnsurain *> Companv Is tne hnna fide ou ner of at ’ “e^mptmy 8 *““*
-lea-tU.NE aUND.lED AND FIFTY TBoUrtAND Dot - i

company Xl) ,#
LAK9 of actual cash caplul. Invested In Stocks. That I Total am’t of Least s Claim* and Xi.m i - _the above described lnveauneuts. nor any part there

L.a. ms an -.l Uatl.lu-s..^»io.20n 0»
fofri^e benefit of any infttTtdeal oaarrlalng

. Rtsti or Nrw Tubs v
—

any other t^raon' o'*r

r
p^fs

,l
5i>

,

W''-a^veV"® CeunC, o. Nrw York.}"-

&^t£S2ZtS£tf! “•
1 JftftWS6.WtSMa ISKitSTVS;

FKF.8U VKMSON
lust received at t

THE FIRST OF THE SEASON, Ete
AT THR above <ieacrib«(l oitt* en* of the aaid dAuaizUc Fix*

Robert S. Hone, Pieatdeot, aad imacan F. Cunr Sec-
_ _ _ _p _ B _ .

insurance Coipj^ny. ret^ry, of the Repub Ic j'.:** i:.- » . 9 , «..u^ai oftha
W Q RP?T AIL’ /i ^ I

R. MALIlQ. Pre^deaL city of S*w YorU, U**urf aev»* + . aad du y *«orn. *ie-v MLv *IWMn l\ I. 8. VA RISlI, Secretary. p<J*a and aajr »hit the ; ii a trj* , tu and cor-

. bet. Jliii 3 nntl Market. 8ub*crtb®d and sworn to before me. a Cemmlsalor.er [h-t Vh ‘ t ^ n T?*
1

/,
-*

”,
l:

'ri
1

!
" • *n *

- XHP f||KT X1I ,. OL asnu 2
f K ®nt«cky *«<! for said countv ot Provldenc 1

* * >*ca “ “ .hove dr cr-b d h»va

Vhe 3T. CHARLES »*' 01 *»<*>* ^ ^"
"v .‘re faJ—U C. KECFKR. Trop. Com’r of the .State ot Ky for th# Jtate. I

’

lct€ ' “• ?. IK>N a. Prv s_«nt

i pany.
K MACKAIL President
1. 9. PARISH, Secretary.

fiTiTCNElT
-Of THE-

|No. 1—Renewal.) Arurroa’s Omc. >
PzaskroRT, Kt., July 1, ittfi./

'T'llK NAME OF TUB COMPANY IS “LAMAR FIRE I S"?*?. T’’.’ ri
PPr? ' ^ 1

V"‘ h

Amount of f.pft .1 Stock. .’» paid up ,n eeeb ^by^^t^^J^;0
^;

- - V Ty.er A Co., as Agents a- aforesaid, are hereby license. I

Amount ol t.’aplt.l Stock, a'! paid up in

Is

ASSETS.
Ca-h on hand snd In Rank

u D. F. CURRY, jev'r.tary.
Sworn to before me. ihw 11 ‘Ut ol A’l^usl. A D li*l.

THUS. L. TH'iRNBLL, Notary Publl:

Arwrom’s OmeB. Kr.. >
Fracctort. Augu-t eth. Iasi [

I hereby certify tbat me foreaclag Is a true cow tfthe original on file to this office

< Tri) 1 .
lu

,
witness whereof, I have hereto oe* ray)hsnd ami atRxed my ufflci*: >eAl. the dar a t'^’ynuiwi written.

QRANT GREEN, Auditor,
By C. Itutar, A»i slant.

of th* abovfr*
* J’ 1 • ftiunfiRaiu, Art* urrenv nceiue ! *2- a dd » u a \r ititv « .a* a

Yo k e^h BlOO ? ’ 20WM00
*» It sha'1 be ni*. |e to appear to the tl n.|er,une.| '^olsvfi e £7* iu«« P ^

« B!.n z muM"^g^rKn ooT^rti; above referred I

*T . *»*»* *1. J
lu t-e cities of New York aud Hrotk v-i, Si! t

ri
,mp»1*y hss been redMWl RTATFlIFAr

worth 50 to 1U0 per rent, more than amouni
eUw_^in. hundre.l an.1 fifty thousand dollars. »IA1 I.IIL.1 r

borrowed, as per schedule rv^OO un
j

i Le day^aodw n’l^vg ^itrem
*et “*y h*1*- ’ 0P THK C0N DI TloN Of TH

L >at s on demand, secured by go >d stock* as « 7 ou a SnSSirv * ... „ v _
colli! era!.. 11 !M> On i

GKA .N^ UtthEN. Auditor. City Fil0 InSUfSACd CUEl'
Amount lu AfOOUl Imi) lli, a eese.ee* H,fl% 1 I I qp A foja«|g| as —

^

__ _ _ — _ -

P.etclum- In course of collectl' U 324* (hi JAQS^ih S. X /L£R dt CO ,
L)Z HAlilFORD,

accrued on Bonus. Ac . but not yet
, .

, ^ ' jw2 dl2 AGENTS TO THEaCIUTOR

O

riBISTJUKOTKZy

20 000 ft) nriri*’;'
1 ,f 1

L
sh* 1

,

1 ** n"vfo fo '*ppear to the undersigned ''umavllle
,<

Kv* Auau
1:v.“ “• 1

-
v ' “d-

JU.WW I/J that, since the tiling oi the statements above referred to
nouisville. Ky . Au»u- i, e.1 an il."

the available capital of wri l Company has been reduced ^ r .,H_below one hundred ami fifty thousand dollars. 8 I A i fc.H r..U 1

tt jflg^hed -t my hand. OF THK CONDITION Ol Til
„ .... n., GRAAT unKEN. Auditor. nitv Fira Inenranon r»..v«i JMf GRANT UaKEN. Auditor.

JAftSSS a. XYL£R A CO
,

AGENTS.

STATEMENT
OF THE CONDITION OF THE

OF THE CONDITION OF THE
City Fire Insurance Company,

OF* HARTFOHD,
I

TO TUt\iCl>ITOR Oi'TBSSTAIZOFKSyTrrx r
J A N 1 A k Y I , l>KI.

,
rPHE NAME i >F TIIK COMPANY 13 THE -CITYt F1RK I.NSl KANt E CUMFA.NY. Of HertlorJ,’’ io-

Total Assets, January 1. isfll »ct45.sr> 47 SlAIfc.HfcAl
1

rpilE NAM> »>F TIIE COMPANY IS THE “<
LlAHILIlIKS.

1 OF THE CONDITION OF THR d FIRE I.NstKANcK COMPANY. *f UaTtforJ
Amount due or not .ifis to Btnks or ether rei. * e* ^ J ' THB

i caledat Hartf.rd. Conn.
‘reiiorz... None unirterOak Fire and Marine In- Thec_,p.uisiot^of th«< mp%nv! a *- ou

Amount o. L-.s-ei, anju-ie i, due or u-.l uue None _ T’ e suionn'. of Capo*: ; o k i z- ! .p | 53W.COO.
Amount of L>)t-is u.alju ;-.l or waiting

1 81
proq'S ftedimated) *13.500 00

j

All other Claim • sgalns'. th .> Compauy N'.r e
[

l’n the

EDWARD ANTHONY. P'resiceut.
IS tAri K. 8T. JOHN, fterretory.

New York. Januarj 1, 1S0L_
|

MUUNK ljfal

Stat* or Nzw York. \ .
Creation -I! a

City and County of New York.) **•
| Amoant of 8m

Kdw’d Anthonv. Pre-Mem, and ’saac R. St. John. Sec- i

retary, of the Lamar F:re Insurance Companv, Being Total amount
severally sworn, depose arid s,ir, and each for him-elf
says, that the foregoing Is a full, true and correct state- i p„ cu ,

ment of the atlairs of the -aid Coutpanv to t\« *ed of I Jl“I: rPn’V 1 "

thrlr tnowleoge and b-llef; that, he -aid Insurance , .."iri

surance Company.
On thr, Fir*t Day cl July, 1861,

MA
K
D
«*°ky

TII“ AUDITOR OF THE STATE OF
|

nte-f/h&asrOjSiiRR
0AK rrM AND

|

SS'iSlSli 1UK«WANY ark AS FOLLOWS:
Location— Hartford. Connectl, ut.

Amount of Capital ol the Coinpan
Amount of Sarplus.

Total amonnt of Capital an 1 Surplus.

„ . ASSETS.
JM-- ment of the atlairs of the -aid Companv to t .e » e-t of I

>1“'
.

,'V: -
ihelr knowledge and 1>. l ef; that the -aid Insurance

. I » .."tT'A'.-’IMV Cornpany is the N»i <7 hd* owner of i.t - ONE rnire.)
••••

r~ HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS of*,- ".“a. ^ w' .

lU ,"srtent "
es. she is tual Cash Capital. Invested in St-.-cka ar.d Bonds, or In

u*n* *nJ Ftoik. as <ol-..ws:

manner released or liuia.,nd by -»i i Company; and that
riiey are the above described oiflcf n* of tue saM I. -mar
Fire Insurance Company.

>DWARD ANTHONY, Pre -I lent.
Isaac H. 8T. JOHN, Se-.r-tary.

_ /dir cat. M »r. mI
31 shares Lfnx Bani; ..*13. ton ft) JrselT 00
57 Co City B ,nk.. 5 >1*1 on 6,ro 00
i»i do County Rank 5,14*) uO Auu> wi
05 do Fxchar ge Bank 1IIJ50 ah) lu 250 OU
o> do Mercantile liauk 20,. *1 00 2. ,000 (0
21 do Merchant .’ A Manu-

faciur. re' Ban* 12 ino r«» 12 100 00
11 do Phenlx Bonk li.gioi 1 ou 00
•> do State Bank uj o-ai OO
2 do Charter Oak Pank.... 3J0 00 304 00
2 do Stafford Bank, Staf-

ford, Coat uGO 00 $3a 00
Subscrib-1 and sworo to b -fore me,t'l-25b day of 20 dJMa’e Bank. Mliwau-

January, 1-fol.

[No. 133-Kencwal.J

TUGS L. Tilt )KV* LI.
C«iuuii-t loner of D.'tds.

AFW.'OtOWfti 7

kle, W L*.

10# d) Ocean Bank. New

13 Jo Kplliri and New
Haven 1L R.Co....„

2.0 0 00 2.200 00

5.000 00 4.11)0 DO

This Is to certify that JAMES K. TV LEU A <U, ' 1 1,0
rilJ'; u VJ. "ew

.

as aients of the Lan.ar Fire Insurance Ccmptohy, I

Haven R. R. Co.._ 1 aO ,«• l.s20 on

of New York, ut Loris-.-
',)!,', J«;im_n ettautr, have

j , , „ ^
_

~ ~

tile,! in fids ^3.ce tn® SUletaentH and exhibit.- required ' f,n
,

* ®* Bank
by tiie provision* of an act entitled "An act to kegu- ot^TtolUt^ —133.JK5 s.

[

late A^.-ncle* of Foreign In-urance Coinp.i up- ^ _*T
lovt^ h^^nt *. BlUs hKetvabl*. Fixuuxs, ._ |

proved March .2. Ia6tf ; and It having been shown to the tui* Acc.ued Interest - — 20,0*1 37 |

satisfaction of the undersigned that said Catni &ay Is
~

poosesaed of an actual capital ol at l-aat one h'indred **«'

and fifty thousand dollars, aa required by said act. the v. ., , . . _
said James K. Tv er A C< ., as agents as aforesaid, ate Cu ‘ ‘biliuej to Uankzorothere.due or notdue.
hereby licensed and permitted to take risks and trans- ,

°'f ®s a losle i an t due
act business of tn-nrarce, at their office, in Louisville,

,

,1- K *01"-ted but not due. _...*S

for the term of one year from the date hereof. B’lt this ,
s e * Utudjustod — t.

license may be revoked If It shall be made to appear fo’8*®* *»• ru-peuse an l waiting further pr< of.

to the undersigned that, since the filing ot the state-
#» wed »• l-.a-.es resisted—included ta laataa-

ments alov e referred to, the available rauip;! of ial.1
^v
,*; ... .. .

Comtvanv has been reduced beloy,’ one bundrvl and Utty
lhe aci of Incorporation Is on file In your office,

thousand d-'Uar-, JOSEPH H SPRAGUE, Preset

fh testimony whereof. I have set my hand JL'ULa M. SEATON, Secretai

JIKS'-he day aud y«ar above written. __ __ ., _l URANT GREEN. Auditor. 8
7.*£L ^°JT!S!LTT’l as.

No liabilities to banks or others, due or notdu*.

....4300,300 ft log ehare# Par* Bank Stec -
. N. Y...»l®.,-v^o) j; ft) uj

3»2 oj 00 <to Contlnen’ai bk st k k. N. 4 iu! isj .10 s .-i. , >

.»> do Metropolitan Bk si-ck. n Y. 10,'JSO uO lo 'uu mt
*3u0>'.2 A’ 100 do Importers' amt Tra., rs ilk

as a 2*°®“- *• T - 1” *" ‘ 0 1« 5f0 U0
4i«o 14

so do Bank of Repub ,c St .ck, N Y. iasj up .ui-J—... _H I PO go Market Bank Pto^k. N. . . Id Obi O lu d IU
”

si sal ta 1

0-0 150 fing and Leat ier ck sto- i.

r S»! ^ _
N Y ; 10 MO o la* ya <0™

)
M0 do Msrccaots’ HUak -t irk. N.Y. 5 JUS uu .. iuu au

vai.
' 58 do Ban n of Ccmmcrca cteci,

117 08 .« . ; - J.U.U0O 5.150 CO
(jq W do HMe and Uatber Bk MocB.

ijU bu j

« 5U0 00 «.5C0 JO
V) ou I

100 do S-fety Fund Bank st-ck. K -

.w, > n I to* — 10.000 Ott M 0 0 01*00 10
j
R10 ,1o Revere Bank Sto-it. e |., ..j 6, J.j., 0

no 00 5# dg Caioa Book cue a. Albany.. i.eOO U) i.iau s>

a ,
104 do Mercantile Bank C o-, Ua.

,, no for 1 10.400 0# 10 ,»> OO
1 _, yQ 100 do Charier Oik Ba a a, 11*-.*

lord in,00# on m/no n#
nn 30 do Pheuix Bank st<K-r, Uar f.ra .'..t-u ,0 5 ,eu -•>

5<I do Etna Uai.k Stock. I4s*tf..r ’ 5,'mj .g 5,i D .JO

nn no 50 do Merchants’ and Manafactu-
rera’ Bank .

J ' A-k. Uarttonl . tVO c. 5.1W) .*»

DO CO
23 dotliv B^l.k Sto k, D*j»i..-d

. 2J0DW 2i7’> ui
110 do Pank ut Uor.lurd Cu Stuck,

j
isi -v AfcrCUiflkie pm, nwa, n-.i • ^

a, iv>
fort — —— 7,500 00 7 -Ou 10

__«nrriwi MBronklrn CDv Water B-m !
:,

*, r.a I *l.t<k» .a 1- ... ... ... . bi.QOP uu I«',i»»

vt an 4 I
11 Hart’ deity Bun 1-, *1 -•*•—ac t. W m. *0 1 -a 1 **•W ’ 10 Indian*Centra Hehr,**a Bonds,

’
-stnsi 3- #4,«0 each 10.0## 00 lonro o
-e - »

Certificate t-UioSU e stock S.Mrd 00 tlNlU
-- * UartH.nl and New K tveo bril-_***i stizjv.

I road Bunds. _... 4A0 o 4 •*) m

..*5 .f'>5 «i

... ».M0 OU

JOSEPH II SPRAGi E. President.
JULIUS M. SEATON, Secretary.

St vie or Co.vvicticct.)
County of llartfont, /

’*•

Be it re-nembrre l that, on this the twenty-tonrtb day

! Debts f'-r p-emlum*. r.un-. $1 7.400 w **01.4.
Acc-ue.l intcre-t on nvestinerris. ;

*

January 1, lsul, j*v
Ba an.-es or. pouzs due t oni as 2.7.
Cosh qu hand and In Lana 3 i_l.v
Casn tn han I- o. gtssu, or in r-at»lt.
com.uL-sl ,u- and charge l-.t'--

Loans on mo-tgod® ot real e-tat-- t\,\n
I L>an- secaie-i bv pledge ut bsz.it inuaiii r
I stock- - y
Office furniture and library 1 ij_-

of July, In lhe y-ar ot our Lori o e thousand eight . K
hunure 1 and slxty-one, before me. tbe aubscriher, a

No JiaMUtlss to banks or other . du® >r nat due.

Cuiimual’.Ber oppulne-1 b. tne Oo.erii-r ot the Stare • °-
’iT'. >- ....

ol Uo«p ectlcut, resVI'.ng In the cHv and county ,.t H.ir.- ,

adjuste-t and rn-t dee, $.

J if. 7VT X-S 3S- &. CO B® It remembered that, og this tbe twenty-fourth day
[ LLA 1ULITIF_-

an2.il- ail v \T- of July. In lhe y-ar ot our Lori o e tbou-an 1 eight - .amizatz A ' ENTS. hunure 1 and slxty-one, before me. tbe aneoertbe â |

No llubimi®* to hankz <
* .'.r-.J'i- rnft lu^.

STZTPMrvii Uu nuii^ii ner uppoln e* h'- tne Oo.er, ? .— aAT r.-tlfc.a A ut Uon ectlcut, r. .-Vd'.ng .11 tae eftv and county ol Han- «dl -tel and m-i

OT TIIE CONDITION OF THE fort and S*»’g of Coimectlcut. witn power t» tsk# tho Uu-teU or in -uaposs^ waltri 1 b

. a . J.. I - acknawle gemeat of decls anl a ml.il.tsv oa;l a at d V
*B" or

Arctic Firo IliStiraZCd Coiiiuanv. emnfi'klon- aud take de|H,4lri.>ns to be Ii-ed and re - 'v * ** U V wompauj,
c.,rded nth Sa

On the Mrst Dny orJanunry, 1801, J- *e; h U. cprsgue, tu ui , kuowu l . l-s tne Pr.eSIent. ^ ' 1

’ t . .. „ . , . __ .

AfADK TDTIiK AiniTim nF TIVV \rv itF EfV An»J JoMuii \i ^AtOD. f»i«% kt 0*11 to b* tb« TvtArt, J
r
f

x * !t • • I ^
3lI^uck?ln^mnpU*iK^wlt^au^!rt^tiilwl

<

“^n A«ft p-ny "o^^^Hgrtfor.l^ * ‘‘J SAW “ C ' “ ' "

S° Insurancs Companies," 5?i\ f the ^ m ‘ub-ertb^:
; ^ ‘ ri*''-! .m.mni

: .Row -i t , by tosurcl to anv
,pr. 31 Marcu, IS6S.

r^*>-i •- wttawi whereoi, I have her.-ni.t-> ut niv v
First. NAME AND LOCATION. 4 Ujl } halt ! and affixed my official *®-l. at my office

•*
al
u

.

c* ’r e“" »* d«DO# >d w ft an]

i
The name of the Comtftpy L ARTIC FIRE INSUi’-

J to said Hartlor!. 1

ANCE UUMPANY. aud L located In the city of i ew Cum r for Kentucky In Uaitfutd. Conn. 01 Laa .s -arm as .^rm
;

^
t* nw.L^.

Secood. CAPITAL. A c Diroe’s Ornet, KT . \
C- C . WAlIA. aecrtqr.

The amount of Its Capital Stock Li Two Hundred . . . .. .

> *^NIrotT- July >«. HW.J Stztk or CoanBOM -ft. I „
an l FIit> Thousand Doliara. * herebv certify that the foregoing Is a true copy ot Hartford Conniv. >’** IIcr.?i Ln. 7.

1

Secodd. CAPITAL. Auditors Orncz, Kt , \

The amount of Its Capital Stock Is Two Hundred T . . .. . .

NI,°8T' ~ uf>
_

18’ ,—1-*

an l Fifty Thousand Doliara. n®r®ov certify that the foregoing Is a true copy ot

Thf anioum of the Capital Stock paid up Is Two original on lu ttUs oific*.

Iloutlred bud Kiltv Thouinn l UoUArs*
yritr-A ...-!i 'ri. iri".! .

I
?5

i

WAITE, Sec: eta

r

St ctk or CoNMictCT.) ,,
Uanf.ipl County. J

Third. ASSETS.
1. Cash on hand
2. Heal katete Du’.r.cambere I

3. Debts nue the Odiupuu-. , secured bv mort-
gage on unincumbered heal Estate aorta
60 per cent, more than the rante U mort-
gaged for, a.s per vouchers and ache iuts
accompany trig.. _

4. Deb's due loe Companv, otherwise a -cur-
ed, per vouchers accumi>aoyu g

5. Debts du® th» Company for pr- mlums ....

0. The Bon s and Stocks Owned b the Com-
pany, ;,e; voucher* accuu.p u.ytn/—how
m-cured. and the rate of lntrre-t thereon.
to-wlt

lulereet ai crued but not nue
Ca-h lu hands of Aleuts aud In irm:rafo
siun

7. All other gecurltleb

m
r cf-rtiiT tna» tne foregoing is a true copy ot Uanlurd Cotiutv. > " IlcXT, -- l.n.7 I -

si on n!e lu thL- office. I n
In wttnew whereof, I have hereto set my ,, vri*on “‘

,

T "Ptrear.M C B. B>wer«. I - fort, a 1 U
and and affixed my oiUcial seal, the day and - _i

the Uuy I. e L- • ar.ee (. .m
ear above written * pauv, of Hartford, a- -I inz‘- <>a:a that tr-.r fore.

GRANT GREEN. Auditor. ***»**?*»
f

****• ”* * »••!» an ; co.

Abutoa’s osnex. \
FrznMbrt, Ky.Juv 16. 1-61J 1

This 1, to certify that KAN FORTH A ROBERTS, aa
**'" *“*• V^ ^

ao- ,C», ,\«ents ofthe CHARTER o\K URE AND MARINE Amr-v#’- Oryirt Kr >
223,450 00 INpURaNUE COdPANY. of Uartford, Conn, at Lou- | , -t ,iu , gl

'

^ ^Ilfo. Jeffersou county, tiave filed in this office tliq 1 .. ... ,

’

«Ji5 ibi statement- and eziiiblts required bv the provision* effan
I

Iheretycrr' .. „t.the S g 1- a true c ,.y ui th g
3.4K7 6. act entitled "An Act to regulate Agencies of Foreign original on fii. lathi- uutc ....

rect -taleni~nt ol the afiair- of s id Company. a.,d ex-
hibits. -o far ua ca 1 he aacrr’amed st th - .la:#. Its ac-
tual condition cn tbe fir-t dav 01 J-..cary. leu.
Before me. E. DODD. N .tarv PuUi

Arrtr'v*’- fMncz. Kr . >
Fra:.sfori. Ju y 3d, lrtl.J

7^ ir ul3 uur cs’ojpany lor pr, imum j C.4-, h, act entitled " An Act to reguUti Agcnciea o' Toretan ungtiuii on n.. -
. u

a. The Bou « and hto.ks owned b the Com- Inauronco Cvaii.aniea." approve.! March 1 1-M- alwtft < 1
,n whe- I ha h. t.» -et r e

pany. pef vonchers accumpiuytnz-hcw having been shown to the gall-faction ol the und.ic {*al}fcand out affixed my oil .oi -eal, the da- oi l

secured, and the rate of Intrre^t thereon.
v>

-Izned lhat aal.l Company l- po—cseed of a, , actual ap-
gf*»vg » r*«®n

.

to-wlt. «••••— —— - None Ital of at least one hundred and fifty thousand dollar-
GRANT GRK1 N. Auditor.

Interest accrued but not nue....... . 6,3 y 43 as required by said get. the -aid Dar.ronh 4 Robert-, a- J” 1 Agal tan
Ca-b lu hands ot Agents aud la traiumts- Asreut* as aforeaaid, are hereby Ucen*r-I »ud permitted .„ ,

- .n
0n
.K- ir.

I5.SS6 69 to take risk- and tran-ect buslfo-a JtoNurance^ *1\h“ M^0- l'9-*-ngwa!.J hrj, Or 1 ft. ._

.. All other eecurtUes..___ 13.113 33 office, in Louisville, for tbe team oi one year from the Fr.-nkiovt.Ky Ju.v , ik . ,

•r .! a-oata „a.e __ .
'

,
date hereof. But th*s ilcon®® may »- revoked If It shall I This hi to certify t:.a WM. S. YBRN(>N a -••NS.*WmK###t# w fagCompany J-e-.H i be made to Appear lu th-- Uinierslgned that, since the I s- agents ff th •

Fourth. LIABILITIES. — flllnc of the statement* aheve referred to. the available Hartford. Con ;>v;i ui, a; Lotil-v n -. a r-oi g..

1 Th» .nmri nt capital of sahl Company ha- been reduced below one have ftfo l In thfooffi- e ' -farem-nt- v d evh Mt- r

toW- ^fo.rh^t!rJ!Jl^r!
^ d

v,„. hundred and fifty thousand dollars. qulred by the pro- 1- uaof .u, act mi. a- . "A* act

2 Lo—*•» LnJ<ine
dll0r* In testimony whereof, 1 have set my hand. I revnlate .Agencies of f ,-n ln-uran, - Co- pa *

I ZiOZZd fid f"t o’r 0 I ,Uy *,,J FW* Hbovu WlUlan. approved March 3. l-.V,; an . •« I. . . b .. -hown 1

1
ttol,-ue — M frwW* UK.YN’ r GREEN. Auditor. I -6® oati-farti m of the n- * th 1 ..11 Cornpas

*’ T
.

he
i!"°

ar 1
^'

ll0,* i ri®s due and not due I ttundred and fifty thou-ai.d dollars.
to Batiks and olh-r Creditors None In testtmonv s- i 1ere.f I hsv.-

2. Lorm»» arJUHte-l and due — None ifipSSS :be -lay ar.d year atjnvt w uA Losse. adjusted aad not cue *1.3% M I

1
UK VVr GRk

4. IiO—es ur admste i It, lob 62
UR VN 1 -Rr.

5. Losses in -rispens.'.waltlm; for further proof 2.5 o i», T! * SIT'.-.'J Vi' aAQ
6. All other Claim- againt the Company 33 tip 1

® « * Wmll* tSC Avk<

Bwcepsiffiic for lruuiac buiIhmis !

ANY AGE-TWU 5III.K HEATS-*ll» BUBSCRIP-

TI0N—$5d FORFEIT—TO CLOSE 25Tg DAY
OF AUGUST. 1M—TWO OR MOKE TO

MAKE A RACE.

ALL STALLIONS ENTERING IN THIS STAKE
mast be ow-ned and mu-t h - <• made a season in

JeffersJn county. Race to come off Fall of 1<fil.

Address \3. £. MILTON,
aull dtau25 Sewory.

Total Liabilities *A .u3* 43
— “ —

! 8jatz or New Yore. \
County of New York.j 1* - p /'»

Albert Ward. ITesUent, and Vincent Tllvon, Jr._
Secretary, of the Aictlc Fire Insurance Company,
belnx severally sworn, depose and say. and each —

-

for himself -a> s, that U;e fur. *oin8 Is a (nil. true and JctK.-K2
correct statement of the alfoirs ot the -aid Company; a g< IN’ -

DAWFOaXii OL S.OSZB.ZS,
an 4 dll AGENTS.

p-a.ao?i”5rs

CONFECTIONERY

that the aal«l In^urnix p Company Is tbe bttjux fidr owiur JV1 a’ri'l*.
‘

'v SL\
oi at leant ONK HUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND
IN M*LAKd 01 actual Cash Capital, tuvesteU tn 8t<jcka
and Bonds, or tn uiortfcaft<** on uulr cunibei e ! Keal

?r» fn 1 ira ,iM.

F.f*tate worth j0 per c*;Dt. more irimr. the Kanie I- m«*rt- THE LAHIFS* RESTAURANT

|
have ftted In this office rhe statement- 1*1] exhibit- re-

I qulred by the prov L-ious of an act mriiled “Au act t.»

I regulate Agencies of Foreign In-uranc- Compan:--. *

j
approved March A ltC'A; and ft havlu, te en d.*wn tj

I tee xati-factlon of the nn.iersizne I th d sold Compan.
is po*ie-.-ed of an actffal casn capital of a. leaet o:io
hnn.tre.1 and fifty ihou-a d dollar-. »- required by sold
act, the said W. S. Ve non A Sl-n-.o- aceul- *»afafesai !,

ure hereby llcen-otd an 1 pe-mltted to f ke risk- *n.l
trousact bu-lne— of Insurance, at their office, la Lou -
vllle. for the term of one v.-ur from the ate hereof.
But this license may be revoked if :t shall he male to

I appear to the an. iersic-ued that, -Ince the 3’b * of the
f
autetnonts above referred to, the available capita! ol
said Company has been reduced helow .,oe hundred

|
and fifty tho.i-an.l dollar-.

| g
.—** . In te»tlm t»v whereof. 1 have -et my haul thg

i Seal - day aud year above written.
I I > i.iuvt litcrv

^ fl J
I f”' A ? I for : that the above-described investments, ngr . *

, 7 rtT®,.I II fa II III f» | I any part thereof, are made for the benefit ot any ln.il j* * new .estnee tn this ,,tT.L 1 A H \

J

iat p vldual exerclslnz authority In the manouement of -all ulmself that It shall bu MNMM la
w» xr mm mm a " c ut loe on

H.ESTAUIl.A.IffT I -
,

in te-tlm nv whereof. 1 have -et my hand t

M OWS. J PARGNY BEOS LEAVE TO ANNOUNOl '
^ *U'* Te"

***uVaATTIREEM Auditor
to Bis friend.- or 4 the public ceneretlr that hi# or- ' Ev U tcri- sv » ,

r*n<ements are at leczth coqipietud, ana th# xarioa*
:

’
* • '

department* of his ba-tce*s ere fully oryonlxed. v-r q trt’PVAAr A CAYC - ,

THE LAMES' RESTAURAKT
| Z'*?**

0* VfU’SJtVS’.;
Mon#. Parvny ple-lges
d la th# moat order!)

To tiie Public

!

HAYING TAKEN THE OFFICE FORMERLY OC-
cuped by SI. DitAVO * SON*, west side Third

Street, between Main amt Matket. I am precared to

furnish the very be-t quality of PITTri t«l H li and
other < '44 A l . lu Urge or small cuantltles, at the
LOWEST CASH PRICE. Give me a call.

B. J. STUART.
aufi dim

Water Works.

LOUISVILLE
PlumbingEstablishment

No. 131 Third Street, near Jefferson.

Water Pipes, Hobp, Hydrants, &c.
Iff* are PREPARED TO INTRODUCE WATER
TV Pipe- into Dweiltn-s. Stores and Fsrt>ries, on

rea-< liable term-. We have a Inll stock of Bath Tub-,
Water C'oseh-, Shower B iths, Wa.-h Basins, Hydrants,
Ho-e Boxes, Ac. Ila-imt a long experience In tn? busl-

ne-x, we guarantee to give entire satis'acllon for ail

work entru>ted to ns.

Donaly & Strader,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

mis dtf 5c3 Ip Third s treet. I.oul-vllle. Ky.

MUSQUITO EXTERMINATOR!
A NEWT DISCOVERY, WARRANTED TO DRIVE

th. m from ihe enUre bou-e for a whole -eason. In a

I w seton '*. Nothing injurious to health, or otTen-lv#

to the smell. Price Ka cen'g -maft-d free Address
HUNT A OO.. Importers.

au2d2m No. 707 Sansom street, Philadelphia.

Blub lick water. — 20 bbls fresh blue
Lick Water for sale by

an 13 dAw3 WILSON. PETER A CO.. 41. Main st

BOTTLE WAX.-1.C00 POUNDS BOTTLE WAX FOR
sale tiy

aul3 fiAwt WILSON. PETEK k CO.. «16 Mala st.

of tbe said Arctic Fire In-nram *- Company.
A Lit - KT IV A hi). President I
V. T1LYON. JR.. Secretary. TiiH COTSTUCTIOZBUELIZ

Subscribed and »wom to hefore in®, a Notary Public „
In an.l for raid county of New York. Mate of New ml
York, this 22 1 day o. February. 1WL w &^Tl B^lnUmSS?" ** ^

Notary Public In said C.ty. . TUlfi iiKSTLKMJi.'l’* tUSTAlUANT
M*atk or Nzw York ) la qniet and ordotly. No Bar Is kept, but the pare-t and

cLnntv of New York 1
**• Hues-. rT Liquors are furnished to tie gue-ta at th* Uu

,

, . . . ... btea. Every artlcta aud every oish wai.h I* within
I, Johu Clancy.Cl-tk c-f -aid County. do nertby certify rea- b of the resource# of th# cook can be hsd, from a

I

that W. W. Fowler, whoje name is appended to the aficeoi American Ham to a pat* de fate. gras. Mon-.
Jurat of 1h« foregidng deposition, was, on the date Pargny Batter- himn-lf tbat bl- ciuaiae Is equal to auy |

thereof, a Notary Public In anl lor Uie salt cltv and m America. Thanktul for post favors, h# hop®*, by ut-
coonty of New York, dale authorized to administer tentlon and politeness, to merit a cOfftlnuance of tne !

oaths 'or general purposes; and that I era well are mne.
qualnted with the Landwrlt'nr of the sal 1 W. W. Fowl- Parties, privet® and public Dinners Suppers !

er. and verily be I eve that the signature to tee iald *c ._ w ffi be supplied In tbe best moaner aad on tbe

the reason, togetl er with SHERBETS, ICES, Ac..

xl«ray> on band, winter and summer.

deposition Is genuine.
, ! mart r

In testimony » hereof, I have hereto set my hand i vbere.
and affixed my official seal, 'his 22 1 day of February, I

Ml, JOHN CLANCY, Clerk. nfft

mort reasonable terms, either at the Restaurant or else
where. tel d*1ptc

- st. MARY’S COLLEGE, Paris Miilmery!
Frankfort. Ky Juft 1. UMj MARION CO.. IT., I Rm Weia* oft article* appertaining to the ‘-ad*. I

This Is to certify that James K. Tyler A Co , a- Agents „ _ ,
* . whlc tsh® wiU sell h>® for .-M-h

ofthe Arctic Ure ln-urance Company, of New York. Near M. flory’s .Station. Lehaneu Braach ga LADIES’ Dr.X-S H\TS mo’etoorigt.
at LouisviUe.Jedersoi, couuty, hare filed In this office Lunlavlll® & Naahvlll® It allread. «,. nv-tTriV
the statements and exhibits required by the provisions rr,n P N BYr avu-inw n» Turn urma icvnuu J. IIa X fl 1 fi,

capital of at iea-t one hundred and fifty thousand fL^RP-by the *fad-_nt-.
. month*

HIIilITT 6L SON,
dollars, as required by said act, the saltl James RTyler * c“ ®»‘®T "T* *[

"’• month*. vweiioLESALE AND RETAIL GROCkRY. FLOOR
A Co., os Agents as aforesaid, ore hereby licensed and 1 f h,C“ * wri? pj tAVIAi.LE Pr, < '

” aad T«g Sin-.. No.Zfil Mr-X • -t ret.. between Sec
permitted to take risks and transact business ofln- 1 own sn.i Thlru. south o.l !r.n rtlie. Rv aufo
surance, at their office, lu Loolavllle, for the term of ________ — « —
one year from the date hereof. But this license may JNOXXvxJ. Oil AKER BRi'OMS -15 DOZEN EXTi; V .'.i’AKkH
be revoked if It shall be made to appear to tbe under- T BOLD, ON THE 15m OF JUNK. IM1.MY INTEREST O Kroonts tor sale by
signed that, since the filing of the statements above A in the firm of Jos. Got. achats A Co. to my late part- i *ulo IURBITT A SON. *33 V.rM «».

referred to, the available capital of said Company has ner, Mr. Joseph Gou-chalk. whe will condnct the Drug I
* 1

1 — _____ - ~ —
been reduced below one hundxsd and fifty thousand bn**ne-s under his own name. |ftOFFEE—30 SACKS * R ME RI \ I.A il aYKA *•>#
dollar*. . Mr. Gotuchalk «-sam** all the debt* tea by the 'ate

|
vv Java Cease to More aad Isr sale •'v

An testimony whereof. I hare set my hand. firm. All who owe the fi-m will please ceme tors ard anio lilt*; T A a«!N

Hutiet ifiolds.
TITE ARE PREPARED TO 3IAXUFAUTURE BI L-
rv LEf MOLDA lor any j’ae or ktal of halt. In tbe

most approved st;!e. None out o.a me., will be -ap-
plied. .1. O. UftMFBKt.l. A OO
au3 dl2 Ffr I -tret, bet, -i n or •! Mashel

•H ILL/.VL’A’ tv
1861.Sjirii)gStvlt‘s' 1861 .

100 FOURTlfSTREET ICO
LOUISVILLE K r.

Mrs. J. A. BEATTIE
-.aRSPBCTPULLY INFORMS TIIE PUBLIC TH (T
Tv pkid U now id receipt o* a c3Ci.*let« *x»<*ruu6Dt ol

Paris Millinery

!
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Whic - she WiU Sell low for r»h.M LADIES’ DT.R-S H \TS mo.’e to -rim.

Ira. J.'\. BE\TfI 8,

W»IT dAwtf l:'« FOURTH 8TR»Wr.

HZ5BZTT dt S02V,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY. FLOUR
an- ' Tea 8to--. No. 231 Mart-’ -tret, hotween ftec-

dollors. Mr. Gotuchalk «-aama* oil th* debt* dauby th® 'at*
in testimony whereof, I hare aet my hand, firm. AU who owe the fi-m uiU please corn* t»r«

a
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{ seal > the day aud year above written. and moke payment to Mr. G. (X MEYER,
l-wf GRANT GREEN. Auditor.
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qui <H2

^
agentV DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY,

CfoPT HATS—ALL OULOR8, BTYLB8 AND QUAU- ** Kfav®w»h Ud
O t lse-ut muion JyUdlm* LOC13YUUA KI.

UrCODESWARE.-TUB». KUCKRT*. C YKRKD
Cao*. Cham-. KeeWn*. C'othc- Mire. HavhbgarO-

Bowla, Meaeorcs. ta, Ac., iu- aalg b*
auta HiaurrT * a>»«

CTNi AWARE-W AIL KINDS KEPT UU ItNDO and for -ala by
•AIR HIBBITf A ION,
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J. D 2CWDURANI,
m teUef stncJct, end matured vndrr the supervision

<tf an experienced Seedsman.)

ted and Ajricul tnral Warehouse 534 Main at.
near Sixth. Louisville, Ky.
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a“ Dem°° rftt furni8hef fcet water in the canal by the mark. medicinal virtues to remove our pains and
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h® 8"Peri
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or- Captain Whitten, is the heal our diseases. Each section of our
Gasconade river, fifty miles west of thif

““!!*“* f°r Cmcilinatl ftad tho ta8t t0 day oountry contains the best cures for its own

The neat and eomnlete little
****** *** ° f The valley

MEDICAL.

place, yesterday (Tuesday) evening, whert
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near sixth. Louisville, Ky. he had encamped for the night. The stage The neat and complete little steamer f , ... ... r

^dotations NOT allowed. WUIU LMt en route to Springfield has been abandoned Hetiie Gilmore, in charge of the veteran P‘ 1,10 M,8819SIPP 1
- ^ove all otherW than SOW are taken. . . K_ .* .. . Plantain A T rtlmnro .ill I.... Of Our COUntrv.i s where F«v.r

SECONDARY SYPHILIS!
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portions

AND OLD MERCURIAL DISEASES, SCROFULA.
ULCERS AND HUMORS, IMPURITY OF THE Vi
BLOOD, VENEREAL INFECTION, SKIN DIS-
EASES. RHEUMATISM, Re., Re., ENTIRELY
REMOVED BYMEANS OFA NEWMEDICATED jjo
FUM1GA TION BA TB,

t „ THOS. S. KENNEDY & BRO.,^General Insur ance Agents.
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White Flat Dutch (desirable for table In

,0?>
Ruta Baca, or Sweet 80“ “
White Stone ,,, 80 “ “
Winter, or Russian. an “ "
In Papers, S3 SO ft 100.

liberal UUroum to the Trade.
JJh BONDURANT.

Grass Seeds I

K ENTUCKY B 1 UK QRA88 ORCHARD GRASS
HERD*' OK A88, CLOYRk. TIMOTHY, HUN

UAK1AN, MILLiRT Ac.. Ac. A no, all kinds of

and the stook brought here. The Post. Gaptam A. T. U.lmore, will leave the city 01 our country, t s where t ever and Ague is

master of Springfield was arrested, with " bar ^ to day.. Captain Henry McDouga generated on a large scale. This with its

all the mail mattere of the offioe. wiU bo found in tl»e office and will see that kindred Affeotion0 , such as bilious fever
About twenty large wagons from Spring- P^sengers are comfortably provided for u .

field have reached here, and others are on The Diligent, Captain Cobb, is the
® ’ *’ ® nar*Uy known

their way. Troy packet at 2J o’clock to day. She
t0 be more prevalent than any other class

Judge McBride is reported to be at Big takes passengers and freight to all way of diseases. And here exclusively, grows
Thinnel, twenty five miles fram here, with points. in our woodlands, the verv medicines

4141 SOOTH BIDS OF MAUI STREET, BETWEEN FOURTH AND FIFTH.OVMB MASK A DOWNS.stook brought here The Post- Captain A. T. G.lmore, will leave the city of our country, i s where Fever and Ague is WITHOUT THE USE OF MEDICINE! mm—,... f
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of Springfield was arrested, with " barf to da
7-. Captain Henry McDougal generated on a large scale. This with its JTHE AMOVE DISEASES, MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY^ New
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. . / manifested now at St. Louis. Boats are
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(Successors to PtUln Brothers),
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hourly arriving and departing with troops preparations of mercury, bismuth, iron, Important to Females ! PPDDV* n 4 IMtit
The armament outfifcrfor the Ihret sulphate of quinine, &o., that ruin the <^ne department of t.ur Dispensary u specially d«- El UAVIS
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two secession papers, have been suppressed by rail to Cairo. ail wlthout cffe0tiDg R permanent cure, from W^iT^pS^ uJSESlJS'
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Strengthening Cordial
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T «E GREATEST remedy in the world,
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also required to destroy all dogs running at
j

largo during tho above period.

, J. M. DELPH, Mayor.
Matos's Orricr, July is. mi

.
jyfti dso

WAR ! WAR ! WAR !

NOW 18 THB TIM* TO PDAOHA8*

CYieap Goods

«S_ 8ee Directions acccx-panying each bottle.

I

variety of climate, and by WTL1 SmCTrALLY ora*almost »VKRY NATION known to Americans. Ills V ER COMPLAINT DYSrL’sv jirvT.-si
1 hfi AimOAt COO^lJLQt COUlDEIiTon Alii iQ^ttlmatiU frlarul m. **"•« JAvIl UiCr,

!

p^ tke MI8SIONAKY and the TKAVKLRK, on «oa .0 i So ’’r 1'7 ^a^eofihe I dw , j

T»Oj» 41WI0MP WITL — •bonM lr‘VBl on ow SAk9;'nad rtvew Dy^^Ki^nttTlv'^ "-,'IX ^ r '

(^^ho^Sld
0^1!^ U - PAl7^r

K
r,
TVHV^ ® 0R THK '

,?
1

V'
‘ ‘*r .

‘ u S
. < OT -X-'J-N position 0S Iraorai t unack.

FAlN-RILLItfc—Its ar-.at merit and unprecedented urttr . u'., ,7“' '"u ^ *J
' c ot I; aMr BlC&If v5 ‘-onlj not fall to read* "Ds

Mla taicaa-ed » ui« nieo to ufl. r pr-L.»rat: 01- of th .ir ur ,

WltomMniioIrTiiM own make, in Imitation of the Pain- Killer—aomn using do«n ’i>^‘ ^ l
" * - at 1 »Thsav the name to sail their »oni.i«. p.. down, Drt .owe of Yeuowne^ . <. ,

e*]f position of Ignorant qnack.
-Aif should not fall to read “Ds

ctt •v'Catis' HtuvAT* ManlcoX TRkaf
w*ov J-sxfAL Dismasm.” a uey

v vIk'i and revlted edition of one bar-
dred panes, handsomely lllni-

NOTICK TO ALL DEALING IN OR USINO THK ” 8twmach t Ful :i

PAIN-KILLRIL— Its ar.at merit and unprece<lenle.| Heart Fn Tilers asals has caused some men to oiler preparations of th.lr mtlons oL r^J 'own make, in Imitation of the Pain-Killer-some using down 'tv. * lthe name to sail their worthies, stuff. Try no expert ISSlJX?}** ut

v m ^ r
un? to e?u for ***** davis’ fain- SiJk /K1LLKK, and be sure that vou get It, an 1 you wilt al- ^ m L7',

8

10 exoeri- ut Yellowness of tf,o Skin and I

Wait a. 3lon at Sfiiriis* ^**.,,,,1 r—. ... . . __
x • •^PF*^**

**-K\c**-iu
aLrasgsfwS ^.w^=aa.*sa»»a£S a

TreaUnR on ail private Ircldent to both pexei*
7 L Idea DaaleM eveiyjrtieiy O KR 4 U1LUOJI Of Bi'TTUS

*ncb as aenaral oervouii and aexaal debility, aolltan Prnnrut w. fft,iha . 7? .

' told durtn« tbe li>» lx mor,*K, ^ . r

«N^«NT^
a,We*kl‘eM- ‘mPOtoDC*’ 'tC ' ^W T.K ad" b-rl m-M,

U^ C,nc,nn*U ' »" «v : . . , -

a.nionf

Youmo, Mmnts-Aai, an«1 Ou> Mut. who. by IndolglDk 1^4?^ 9 ~ SKlUUtoiWLt !\g tfVj 'al'\
% “

-*j

In flollurv habits or exoe^lvo Indnhrence of their r>a» 2!Ra * J* t
f*

tton . A. G. ScnmWt. corner or you.*
' u 1

*Qcb as general nervous and sexa&l debility. noUUr*
habil^. HemlfialweakneM. Impotence, etc. Pr*oe by nal
TKN d*NT8.
Yooko, Mnmia-AOi. and Ol» Mxv, who. by !ndulg!n»

In aollury habits or excessive Indulgence or their p*»

Proprietors for the South and West. Cincinnati *U.Ta whom ail orders must he sdd tested
** '‘al wholesale and retail by K-lwar 1 Wilder. Ray-mond A Tyler. O. U. Stratton, A G. Scomldt, corner ol

Flf h and Market sweets, and Wm No.:k, corner of 8e<-
you!
No laneaoxe can convey an te Idea of the !m-

^j^H^^^.tea;ner oidertd the removal of our ooneul there

HETTY OIL MOKE, Biotwd i.ip,, of I«a to

A. T. GILMORE, Captain, Hekbt McDocoal, Clerk. Gen. Sumner h&8 officially informe 1 flag-

win Dave every Monday an i Thursday at 5 o’clock, r. officer Montgomery and also the Govern-
m., for Kvansvtue and all intermediate landing*, pro- ment of a report that Col. Van Dorn, of the
vidlng choice fare for paesengera. secession army, has been seen with 1,300
For freight or passage apple on board orto men on ttoe road between El Paso and Sen
Jyl6 1 M. LUW IN. Axent.r Wall street Antonio from which il ia holiavod

secession army, has been seen with 1,300 Beer bus d<

men on the road between El Paso and Sen P«r hundred.

Whisky dull at 11$£. Nothing done In provisions, and!
prices little bettei ihiu nominal. Groceries quUt but
Qrin at lull pi Ices.

No change In money matters; Exchange >« prem.

NEW YORK CATTLE MARKET.
New Yoax. Augu 11, p. m.

Beef hits declined S®4 per heaa, equal to about 11@12

C

n O * T*I Oil 1 T *f1 I health or constitution. Trice by mall. 8.’ and two'poai uiujavai

. i

.

u uumiiijDij o, .^2rrr2:u:r: dr. s. o. richardssk’s

mimT„ Sberv Wine F,ittp,r«6Z6 FOURTH STkKRT we will, on receipt of a brief ttatement of thatr caae
uutl, f W * UlVi I4HlClCiAV 'aia ^ IIlLiljl, eend a list of 6uch questions as we would ask on a per «.», n . v a j wr n . , _ ,

aoual ln’^rvlew; and, on receipt of the list Riled out, wi 106 CGleOrKtCQ DfSW EnSTISLIld RsiEGdy
Between Jefferson and Market ^ *orhabitualconstipation^aundice, fiyer

country with full dlrr?t!ons for use. AND AGUE,GENERAL DEBILITY. AND ALL DIS-
Oonsnltatlons may be held from 8 A. M. to 9 P. «.. (at EASES ARISING FROM a mauRniscn iiwui

323 FOURTH STREET,

|
their use. those who, from any cause, wish to limit th*

i cumber of their offspring, can do so without danger n
;

health or constitution. Price by mall. 8; and two poe;
GOOD FOR THE STOMACH

l

UNIVERSALLY API’RECUT
AXD PURCHASED BY ALL 18

BR. S. 0 . RICHARDSES

REGULAR U. S. Z&AXL LlNr
FOB. E£ND£RSON.

Lam's every Monday, Wednesday, Friday,
and Saturday.

For Brandenburg, Leavenworth, Stephenp-

Antonio, from which it is believed an at- **-W YOKK STOCK market.
tempt will be made to subjugate Lower Kcw Tore. August u.

California
v *• Stocks higher with moderate business doing.

Col. Farnham, of the Fire Zouaves, died
;

gl;

this evening of wounds received in the late lumow central scrip

battle.

Sandy Hook, Md., August 14.—There ^Tdc°M^^. ”;r.V“;"V.™7."
was a fight last nigh* at Berlin. About 125 *rte6ih b«ndA.“.‘."!!"."!.’”!."-!.’.'.*.*.’!

E STOMACH

!

health and vigorM SSTVMALU. MARRIKD J**a0WS.APPRECIATED
,

SMffl ft
D itv All ia

** *•* IfcUaiPs W’lwtli to'fcidl*D 81 ALL IS

HAfiDHOfi’S I thu Cord^accrtalnan^ r«n^<“’ ** floj !a

Sherry Wine Eitters, MoLEAN’8 STRENGTHENING COBDUL
_ , , . . • Isa soveretan and .pc-'

Th. Celebrated New Eneland Beaedy

At tho old stand formerly occupied by

GUTHRIE & BROTHER

Sunday from 9 A. t:. to li 4- M.) a& his office, north*:*.'
comer of Third and Market streets, up stair*—prlvat*
entrance on Third street—Louisville. Ky.

AND AGUE,GENERAL DEBILITY. AND ALL DIS- J0**?*’ U

eases arising from a disordered stom-
ACH. LIVER OR BOWELS. 8u5«r r

is a eover-'gr and »pe—*v cure for
INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, WKITFd.

UWlructed or D'fflc" t Menumai'nu. lucoutloeaca >1

.
I
Ji
V0‘nil

i.*
ry W^ckAixt h-re.'f. Foiling of thaWomb, GiddiOM, »aiu.dng. and til Db ouea tucluent to

tA-The above business will hereafter be conductei
byDihU. G. M1LLKR, to whom all orders and letter
should be addressed.

Dr. GATES will counsel with Dr. H. G. M. on all dto

TUKK* 18 NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT.
BUuer no longer. Take tt according to Directions. It

stlmtAte, strengthen, and luvlgorate you and cause

TU.-T RECKI1ED, FIFTY CASES OF THE BKS7 aJeson^Vhlch hi*^ trMt*u he'iniybe” and cheapest Dry Uikx's ever Drought to LouKvtUe y or bv lette^durtmThaving been purchsgud during the ro* ent war panic 1
P ^will i»ti mu J. iiol ut ALi'tii.n i.tit At .

l0 * 4
.
w** t.*!*\ • lorijdi ln«

port Cloverport, Ilawesville, Cannelton, wae a figh» last nigh* at Berlin. About 125 Erie 5ih bonds

Tell City, Troy, Bockport, Owensboro, rebeU firei a Tolley into our picket guards, Mi^ri —
Evsnevilis and Hendereon. who were on the abutments of the burned Tenn«»ee f.'*....

M«t>dM new Mfcpnwr itatver
bridge. Ihey ftlflo tired inte the town. Louisiana is’*

Lzl^‘-
i
.y>z±ss£ Bia aRAY hA«iLK. c*pt. Baiiard, Nobody was killed or seriously wounded. JJeahury 12 s

LuUlsvllJ® every The rebel force at Lovettbville consists of u
r

ui1^8u^>s'if‘’Si“^V*o'ni:
-

Anl the .tnamer STAR UREY EAGLE, Capt Donnai* about 600 cavalry and a considerable body

Z£2 Jo'V.Sck°p
U
'r

1Ue #TefT WedWaT “J fc*tur- of infantry, though it is not improbable the FOREIGN MAR
For treight or pas-age apply on board or to rebel force is distributed on the read and mitiumn
leK <ttf

T
nre«L *11 along the Potomao line, from Edwards’ _

. c .

Kentucky 6 »
LoitUlana 6'h.....

Treaoury 12's
Treasury 6’s

United Staten S'* ol 'el coupons.

.

- lij

I0u‘,

861,
!

b*H

I. M. ERW IN, Agent.
lei*' dtf

-
No. 87 Wall rtreet.

SrCHANGE UK V.'TIK I U
CINCINNATI A LOUISVILLE

if. C. MAIi, I.IH5: OTEAMCHC.
M."5&£ -n-g-

CINCINNATI
ms* a#v av it o’ohoca ravciamv

Wh'.ct inrc: .- me s .iF'ng of the t o’clock m nrnlng ccn
teottnr. by railroad troru uinclsnatt U> the North and
act.

FOREION MARKETS.
P£B 8TEAKKK PXRSI v.

LivxapooL, August 3.

T> , „ , 1, „ ’ n*u .1 I
Cotton—Steady and unchanged; saVs of 0* 00 bales;Ferry to the bheitandoah. There are also I Eroadstutfe Arm. Provi.innsiiuii.

two or more rebel regiments near the
Potomac side of the Point of Rocks. An

the W eather unlacorable lor crop*.. Flour steady. Wheat
Arm; an advance of 21 on tha lower qualities. Uo^uAn tt mer and tending upwards. Beef tlrni. Pork ca-it!r

“ te'iST* \F*•.©#?; -te-.V in. central
35’i,(diX'.‘, Gib.

he s .Loxdox, August 4.

Whc a*—Buoyant. Flour quiet and steady. Coffee »*•-

live, rugar ri m. Tea heavy aud slightly lower. Rice

MAT ter frel ybt or pasease. ar*ply to
J<*8fcPiI CAMPION. Agest.

Qffiey—VgH (,irj U l.»r'.‘ji*t fool c* Third at. nett

KTot*ce element of danger to eubscrlbers as well as

The unrivai.kt, htk* v ik prvx - a-il—“a to friendly relations of the Union, whenever JA.OOI3 SCHMTTT
v arblk No. ?. tn thoreggh ro lining I#TliXW it shall be re-established by the return .

>

order » now ready for the season to do all kind, of tovr *.v « ,
' xciuru, J&, El

tigtr *cy puiiit ai<*ve <*r oeu.w me fails at the most rea vi*6er compu.sory or voluntary, of the W HOLESALB AND RE- E| fe
onat rate-. B ;i:g ta charge ot experlenced.boatmen Southern States c-ntfY f ~ g TaIL DEALER IN JB_I tv
be w4

i be able to Impart idt^tictloD to All who may ti 4* . . . .
hJabAtftftW 4mm ‘

wiah to encage fair services. London advices profess to have inform*- |i*n ltl»nr sain AiiTirnu
w^at^a, “r^A

1 ,he
^
or,h

„
i8 10 iKnore a’i HARDWARE aND GUTLERY,

Sandy IIook, August 14 —The Persia has
Ja* ,<v '5'' * QU -

arrived from Liverpool on the 3d via Queene- Q h
Angus

tAwn nn tha X k Wheat—Buoyant. F.our quiet anil steady. L’ofltlown on toe 4 A. tlve. Minar rl 111. Tea heavy and AllKhtly lower.
The London Times saje it is not fo be 1u,et* fc l,lrtu turpentine huavy and slightly lower.

supposed that any houses of influence will ILvn*. Aurust l.

I., .illing I.M M for .he A.m.,, T.i*',V^a
loan ;n London, as it would be with every M.0"0 ta e*.

order is no»- ready for the season to no all kinds of tow

OOrncT of Fourth and Water streets, will meet With
prompt attention. PINK VARBLE, Captain.

P. B.—Al! towlne 'lone at th*> risk of owners. no*4 d

Z_ FUHLlTr SALM
•^aioiTr&m- b"' “ ^mL .

A*TICH8; NEW OPEN IGF BUGGY; NEW ROCK- Thern^nn J^.h
"** 8e* ehore

,

AW AY BUGGY. AND FOUR-PASSENGER ROCK- • ,
*!

”° the reP°rt aboUt the

aWav sinking of the Yankee.
at auction. The rebel Congress have extended its

trovDKKuw FRIDAY, MORNING, AUGUST is, at military jurisdiction over Delaware, M»ry-
M-iJ

0
m°,;

^

land
’ and Missouri, and are endeavoring w

blockades and colleot duties by vessels BAR AND 8HE1.T-TR0N, NAILS, HUBS,
stationed ott the blockaded ports. Sl’OKES. FELLOUS, SHAFTS, ke ;Pam The Bourse was firm at C8f 20c. STEEL* SPRINGS <k AX&LJS,
Washington, August 14 —The Goverr- DELLowh, anvils, vice**, files, carpen-

ment regards the parole of prisoners arrived S To°'*- bljUder*'

will ne sold, not at acctton, nut at

AUCTION PRICKS
We will sell during the panic.

Beat English and American Prints at 5 and Is c
French Chintz at 22 eta. worth 40;

English Chintz at IS cts, worth 25;

Lawns, warranted fast colors, for 9 eta, worth
Fine Organdies 20 to 35 eta;

Organdie Rohes aud Volants $2 00, actually wort
Jaconet Robes $1 50, worth $5 U0:

Bleached Cotton, yard wide, at 9H ct». worth llq
Brilliants at Wi cts Dvr yard;
R'rbar<*s/>f<’a 1.Inan f«,m '.i In an >-la*

Table Damasks, M, 65 cts, worth 9) 00;

SHAWLS—250 choice Stella Shawls, all colors.

$1 50 to M v>;

Canton Crape Shawls, $3 75 to $7 25:

Black Silk Mantles, cheap;

Lace Point* at any price;

Embroideries, Jaconet and Swiss Bands;
Inserting* and Edgings, Maltese Sets, Collars;
Hemmed Handkerchiefs, flno French-worked do;
Parasols at great bargains;

Silks In every variety (Having been purchased
per cent, less than Importation prices we offer supe
Inducement* In this line).

Black Silks from 60 cts to 91 00:

HOSIERY—Laities’ Lisle Thread, from 15 to 25(

K and mlsees’ Hose, Ac.

myUdtr K. IVnONNKMi.

Attention, Sumpter Grays

!

personally, or by letter, during basmes* hours.
aVBec.xcy la cI«;*• *id. Dou't torgei the name ac

place. Ail letters should be addreaaeu to
DK. H. G. MILLER,

au5 dinstwA wlv Ismlsvlhs Kv

““ Invaluable.
' IVSRY BOTTL* Id WARRANTED T0 6I\* 8AT!*u

in a!1 iiito I
L. l/fpfrfl VTiiM from Navarro. Btark co YAC’iaOS,

«»n*uP« ' 2*,0’

t

STtUirw are highly praised by those suriertiu Tf ....
FOR CD1LDRKN.

t from ladigssilon, dyapepsy and liver complalnL” If your children are sickly, puov, »yv* u*d M L i
Dr. Wui. K. Kerr, of Rogersvtlle. Indian^ write* MiwMikvIllnUslIimliti,:!!', 'iriand n.: use D,.^

[

that they are the most valuable medicine offered. He *>t » moment, try H. and you will be c„avuc«A.
mendeJ

,

them wlth great succeea, and with IT 18 DELICIOUS TO TASK.
^n^fihllfiT

CnrM &f * ‘»ie heart and CALTION— iJcwn « of Dr.xrists or lealer* who rsf'.i!:.1: Irv to Lioln: coon roa -vain** M’7t*r i.v

from Indlgeerion, dyapepsy and liver complaint. ''

Dr. Wm. L. Kerr, of Rogersvtlle. Indiana, wr

IT 18 DELICIOUS TO TASK
CAUTION—Beware of Dragg*ste or **ea!*-r4 who **

MRS. WINSLOW,
AM EXPERIENCED NURSE AND FEMALE Pill*

etetan, present* to the attention of mothen her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
!

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
which gTeatly facilitates the process of teething, b)
softening the gums, reducing all lullanimation—will
allay all pain and sposmod'c action, and la

MURK TO REGULATE TOE HOU KI.S.
Defend upon tt, mothers. It will give rest to yourselves

AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
, We have put up and sold tuts artlple for over ten yean
and cat* sat, in coxrmsNcx and trctu of It, what wt

*JW iinTrid* . „ try to palm upon you -cun- B'.tter or S.ir-a .ar'li Ta
JJdSSi f,'un tK‘1P0oa, Allen connty. Ohio, which tnes bay cheap, be s*yi* c tt •* m-t «'.* .,

'

*f*'r*r,*n,JA*D1vjTevalla),that he mo>t AvoMancBMec. Ash :jr McLean’* 8 -e*uitt:**ii"’ o *chettiTuljv rejouimc'iid® them or decMttii merit tn all dla*. and lake Dothl* v u 1» u tlif -»n ? rpn-i »**
DKBILIT

y'“ Ata' E ’ “WPRFSY ana GRNKltAL w!u puri:7«e bilSd thomaghiv ^ ££Un u LL wt tv - streujrth~u tb« system.

•*i *^^7' t

® ’ write* from Van Vi%Tt, Ohio, One ut'lwpounfr! taken over? Mm i>a

t

1
„
n^s?t^inl)

J
r th# Skorvy Wine Bit- esrUta pnveouy* tor Cholera. Ch'l , /r’.Jw

™!^?ag51S,2X'Sf."~“' 532.““'«*•*“"“— «*.»•«•»". -*i-

MLl^^ESaiSl^bwa, r«**«wM*.n»i
|
.i.t,.-.

lSMnnM,1^«to Med cine Dealer* generally. Price Sole Proerttor of (hi*. (Vntlkl.
fh cents per bottle. Also McLean's I A—nh OC. Lut. meal.

J . M. BAR R 1*4 * CO.- Cincinnati. 0 .
Mnctpal Depot on U.a corner t*f Third and Ptce .-La.

FroprietorB for the Southern and Western state*,
”* M°

To whom vldreaa all order*. ea.<r vi a -m— emv old wholeaale and retail hv Edward Wilder. Ray-

1

bottle*.

Price only 91 per bottl^or 9 hot:'-, for 95.

J. H. McLIAN.
Sole Proprieror of this OntloJ.

Also Mcl.can's Vul^*olc Oil Lia u.eaL
Principal Depot on t:.e corner ef Third and Pice =ta.

St. Louis . Mo.

McLZAyj
®' ri^on * A. Q. Bchintdt, comer i f A lillfl 8 KVAlliPklV£Mu

e . 2v*
€

Ĵ .‘s,
r
‘auf

,
|

VuLCAHiC uk Lh ,sMS NT.
Frsukiort; Norton A Sharp, Lexington; Seaton k Broc- 1 BEST LINIMENT IN TUB WCRLD.

KPsss&sssi..^.*"— ^ MertPieaB sassNsajs-———— Neuralgia, Weakness of the Muacieo. Chronic or Ituiam,A "P T3 "R Td O T A vv-i -Y—i -T-v matory Khenmatlam, Stlffheco of the Join-.-, C*,nt-ac * -»
-A- -LV A t O -Lxo. X a e 1 J Muscle* or Llgamenta, Ea:uc i»»r T ^...o-ue. Br**.v-»___ _ _ _ |i4H| W cB* ALL WHO UftS IT. Brea---, Sore Ntpplee, Bern.-. S. a r Sore Throa .

«rnei .c* .„ any lnflan:matlon or pain, no dlfT*-rence tow Severe, orDO NOT DELAY TO how leng the JbM oseTnay have existed. McLeanN (Jel-
ebmt<Mi Llclm^rt l »a certain

/%> * i% arp # „ <a^jr f .
Thousand.- of hum..:, belt. have ne*:*n saved a Itfo of

M. *C § f 3 If Wj Fft/ jEIcOvCI* decrepitude and misery b) am L-4 of tils lmausi-a
medicine.

J)r McLean's Volcanic Ou T.vmvunt
* ** 'OmHt W G1 3, Will relieve pain almost luatontaueouslv, and It wtc

Canker and Sait Rheum
McLean’s Celebrated LtUtmeBt t* the only safe and re-

tri J II f T I ) • liable remedy for the eure of spavin, rtngbo- e. wlic-
kj 3 1 1 * I J I 1 galls, splln'-. unnatural lumps, nodes, or -welting*, it

will never fall to cur- ,

FOR THE CURB OF CANKER, SALT RHEUM. ERY- nlng sores or sweeny. It pr-; . rly apMled. for -prxl i,

8IPKLA8, SCROFULOUS DISEASES CUTANEOUS *?”**• *cfa{ch>:l-"^hed heeA. chafe*. «* Idle or ro!
: J

URMann KVE-, AXD EVKBV KINDOf

?n«‘
A
ni?,»

1S‘5‘“ “ “»»«««•-* mmemve. i-oin* dluuu. ment* ofiered te you. Obtain a*npi>»y ot Dr. McLe«n‘
No. 117 MARKET FTRRK'f, SOUTH SIDE. BETWEEN wU he dl-cns«-<l, end all members In arrears must THOUSANDS OF CASKS.

Depend upon it, mother*, tt will give rest to yourselves
**^ ALL WHO UftB IT.

AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. ^ NOT DELAY TO
We have put up and gold tblsartlple for over ten yean BIisuI g\. a. wa * *.

and ca-v sat is cosvidisci osd tacm of It. what w* M / 2# f AJblOOfdhave never been able to sav of any othe* medicine-
awnyirwu

NK^ Eli (1A£ IT FAILKD, IN A 8INGLK IN8TANCR .
TO EFFECT A CURE when Omely used. NeverdtdVt Dr. V/OaVOF^Sknow an InaUnce of dissatisfaction by any one wbc

'

Canker and Sait Rheum
matter “wHit w« no snow,” after tea years’ experience
and pledge our rejmtatum.for tht fulJiUment qfwhat to, Q ~!—T> ~TTTI •herededare. In almost every 1nstau«e where the Infant 1 i t. I J T
Is suffering from pain and exhaustlou, relief will be found

-a—*- m> u—e k

U red*”
°f twenty minute* after the syrup Is admin- THE CURB OF CANKER. SALT RHEUM. ERY-

Thls valuable preparation Is the prescription of one 01
8IPKLAS * SCttOFUUlCS DISEASES, CUTAN kOliS

Uie most experienced and skillf aarses In New En* ERUPTIONS, SORB EYES, AND EVERY KIND OF
Tll.llto^iu^ca *K£n never JaxAng success

|
DISEASE ARISING FROM AN IMPURE STATE i.F

FI K^T AND BK*>OK.

0. V. 8SAW

Round the Corner
....DICK PORTlB

/NM.”

hirn'.ture. cot>l t r * In i«rt ot Burpaos, War i*

rot^!#, rreK%e«?. Tables, c rcl« end and btj;h
iioMt patent Ifc’dsUjadr, Kik 'os cj \\

a

h>tar;ds. Extension
Tabl^c. tsplit bottom Chairs. 8;*rin|r. ttb»«ck, and Cot oa

form regiments in those States.

Nkw York, August J4.—The returned

come uo or bo den It wit h according >o the by-laws
B-* o-drr of the Capta'u

:

*Ql< «2* JACOB FRIEND, Co. Clerk.

New Volumes

It not only reUevea the child from pain, but lnvlgoi
THB BLOOD. meuu> odered t« you. Obtain a*'

ates the stomach and bowels, corrwuts acidity, andglvci ti,„ vi„_, c

,

. Calebrafed Liniment. It will cur
toue and energy to the whole system. It will almost

Thc Effective Blood I urlfler of the J. H. M. I.K.O

i2¥i5SH^rCi
]

!}f
ve ^KIP1NO IN THK BOWELS. ANI” 1

.11
CUL,l('* 411,1 overcome convulsions, which. If not

Nlaeieesik Century.
It Is the prescription of an educated Physician, and

oted Liniment. It w:,l euro v.*n.

J. H. M. LEAN. S..i* Proprietor,
Oorner of Tulrl an l Pine »t.. St. Louis, M;>.

For *o:o tn L-u!sv111e by Raymond .t T- er, <«»

Saloon and Restaurant,
ofr/c!'-

P
’ ,°*e,L '' r Wllh * ' arie, J' hous. krepiug Fire ZauuTns had a fine reception from the Comer Sizih St. and Court Place

At lo’- Vloek. ire. I lly, In front « Auctlon-ro>m..
br*m ®I1 Broadway was crowded to excess OPPOSITE THE CITY-OOURT ROOMS,

* F
win ^ *m*Hiveiv -,nj- one newopen t*p Buggy. °r.e A >• aehiDgton dispatch reports General LOUIHV1LLF kvli**W IsOckti ft 4' fiud Ollt- >8COD<llikli i four Q’ i t . * , *e. _ * iJv/Ultj n.1. 1?

•wHmmawriF. pMe Sickles,appointed bj Gen Scott to command SHtW.t PlfklKK Pronrfpfftrp F.
«#- n.e siHTtoi ai-ntion of furniture buyer., *nd t^e eastern shoro of the I’otomac 4 miles

:,n aT? • rwttian rropneiors. '

Ihp* In WWW .; I ;" ,**»>* a-u Buggies, l, called to ir..U,„„n
8 0 omac

.
* miles urKALH AT ALL HOURS OFTHE DAY’ AND NIGHT. FW‘!2^.e ' TOe sale wilt »w|e sltlve an I peremptory. yeioW Washington. DL Our larder l* supplied with Fish, Meats, Poultry, F

ai’i’ t - ii-al-t, lc o send Furnllure to this sale. v.w V-„ „ i« mt, u , . Gamo and Oysters—the best lu the market. In our b* F
will * le.*«* s* f it in thi*. Thursdav. morning. riEW iosl, August 14.— I he banks of oon are to be found Imported Winos, Liquors and Cl- F*
Termsatsaie. w. 0. SPENCER. New York, Boston and Philadelphia have 4p of the choicest brands.^u 15 ill Auctioneer. - i . _ , aw a w-a a..,, , * Agents In Kentucky for J. J. Sands’ celebrated rcagreed to take ^d0, 000,000 of the Govern- Chicago and Milwaukee A, XX and XXX Pale Cream

AUCTION SALE, ment loan, they to be the eole recipients ef

BY THOMAS ANDERSON & CO.,
^ Treasury notes.

_or_ The Fire Zouaves are due here this after-

Dry CMdi mul Clotbinir, Boot*.
no®n

„
Mi4*o« and Str.fgHiiN, »ohk, August 1A—Robert Mure, of

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 15tb, 1861,
CharUeton, and cousin of the British

A aiMVIKNCING AT .0 (PCLGOK A. M WHEN WILL tin nfnrrfl'r *?•’
Wafl a"e^d On

" / t*e *a*td. without re*tn>*~ board the steamer Afrioa just as she was

DWoioad, <>1x4^1, rreach Wbttc,u«B ir Uatis to the Untish OoTernmcnf. Several

i5om'i^^aM^'rock.
1^^:“ota,n‘- PaPer8 lowing he was such a person were

A5u * ft***. Boot**, siii***« and Ur,*cau«. found on him.
All fresh *u»ck, iiio-ti- n* *• \cd -iocs lost sale, and
mbrailn* a line »> orlnienf of prtm>*Oools, to w bl-h

Four Reviews and Rlaekwooti mother who liu* a child suffering from an?of the'Tcfre

COMMENCE JULY, 1601. ^dP^m^uTSd y^S^ir^li?;.
I

lug child .and the relitd that wiu be sure -yea. ABSotort*

TT'5» iVTR i
r
«5
Da

»
‘0i011

°.T
f*1® nse °f this medicine, if itmel)X XiAlnci. Perann.

|

used. Full directions for u.lng will accompany e*ct
For any one of tha four Reviews 95 0u 1 ^pkrk™>? ?

a
'^5S ** .‘S’

le of tIUKTD
For anr two of thn four kpvu*a * rui

' • ^cw * °rk, U on the oatMde wi Ai>r>er.

JjeedUy rotnedl^endln death. We beUeve It tte 6ej aU whOMofflla^wlth T\i by evety r^pecub’e i*in;,’Um. ie*

For any one of the four Reviews
For any two of the four Reviews
For any three of the four Reviews.
For all four of the Review.*
For Blackwood’- Magazine ...„

I A*r Money current in the Suite where issued unit be
celebrated received ut par.

ment loan, they to be the eole recipients ef or^by
8
the

k
bottie

—
^wholeaale, in barrel* aDd half-barrel*,

the Treasury notes. sar Cali *’ Round THE OPENE R." noisdtf

-2* r“e Z<,u"'s ‘re J“““er' *"•'
KENTUCKY MACHINE WORKS.

Nxr Yobk, August 14.—Robert Mure, of j.o. oampw.u...._ phuu* sp,w
Charleston, and cousin of the British J -n fSARIFTtFTT h nn
Co.fuI ftt N*. on...., ... .rre„,a

& C0''

Wood-Working Machines

axAcmzarxsTS’ tools.

CLUBBING.
A dls-ount of tw-nty-flve per cent, from the above

'

price will be allowtd to Cicus ordering f >ur or more
!

cpt l.s ot a'l.v one or more ot the above work*. Thu*'
tour copies ol Blackwood, or of one Review, will be
-ent to one address for 9Y; four copies ot the iour Re-
views an.l Blackwood for 830; and *o on.
_ 90W Remluances eboub' always be aildr'ssed to the I

Publisher*-, LEONARD SCOIT ft OO,
anil *134w 3 No. 51 Hold street. New York.

M’GEHEE’S LIQUID AMBER!
THAT GREAT AND long-tried REMEDY F"R

:

all Bowel Dl-easc*. approved of the medical facul-
ty, I* attU soli by

RAYMOND & TYLER,

mother who l*.oi a child sum,ring trom anyof the fore
f*W *D:>Uc4tl0 of

, l

c®mDjaia'*~<l0 *°t l«t roar prejudices, nor th* DR. WEAVER'S
prejudice* of others, stand between you and your suffer*
lug; child .Rod the relt«t that will be tur* —ye«. ab**cluti- f9Vl> jk if*ti f\T* nTT^yn^TOTirill i—
Lr son*—to follow the use of this medicine, if rimelj

vLiLfi. .. Ui*. G InTfiSBnT,
used. Full direction* for u.lng will ncromnmv

- -
,
wa*SE isXFia.’s.igi *ftras»iTJtsn«R»

»

M ....

*s W£K.“jffl»aasr.sa5a!*.5Rjfa
2
80 P^only jKlent* pSTfcoule

4*r
**££!!Vft^i^i,

»«res.l>«er and Ringworm, beald Head. Chlllblalm*
3 «* — oaatllftwlnali iD ,i Kr.J3l Bit**, Barbers’ Itch, Chapped and Crack«d

: % Ur. LA CROIZ’S ^ *****

“

r Mmp!“ Ue Acu'

mis PRIVATE MEDICAL tkKATISE ON THI 80aE NIPPLES AND SORE EYES
at be PHYSIOLOGICAL VLBW OF MARRIAGE. theCerstei* the only thing requlre.1 to curs. It should

Iwo hundred andAPv I ages and one hundred an,t
b®

u
kep

.

t
.

,

J?
theboues ot every family.

fine I-iam andCoLrrea Re.d the fo’lowlDg letter from the most -enable au-
;

bove jrw prk'v ,,vi v n »
DuJtographt. thorliy; an.l auy person desirlnr furtner evidence ol

1

PRICE ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.Tt» the cure, will get tt by addr.»lag a few line* to MrW I

s«"‘ *>« *f »*»•*»«. to all part* of the L’nloa.
l>arker

II be ON THK INFIRMlTIKa OF
E.tc Cloiax, Bag Cl uke Co., WI*.. Oct. 1, 138D.

|

Youth and Maturity, disclosing the Messrs. J. N. Harris R O)., Cincinnati. Ohio:
secret follle* of both sexes of al
ages, causing debldly, uervou-ue**
depression of sulrtts, palpitation o

Gentlemen—Your Agent, Mr. A. Barnes, whilst IS A - Aft AND RADICAL COR* FOB
passing through our place, casuady heard of a most el- 'EY X* XT XT' D A W Th A /“l TT TT a
« ctual cure .*( an ohs> Inate case of Salt Rheum In a " .Cl V JJj 1\ Z* Av U AU V f

lory.IndU^^uK^. JSSt'
‘h® “*'• * ,UOtl ch*t,!u;!y wUb b '» r”

luDw^^o?
,

rin
a

*nmi^n
t
Jif

Tbe 6Ul J604 of ,h,4 remarkab’e cure to my son, who
li rutMu i !^r tn*ThZ m?rHi?

* w*» otta*-ked wtth 8olt Rheum when about a v ear and
^hore co^m^I.rin^mSS^^ a half -Id. 1 *rp le I from time to time for old to I he

ibt* of SSfrSteS Stfou.^d °.f

tecU^of the ciae, 1 moti ch«ef fully comply with bu re CHILL FEVER.
The subject of this remarkab’e cure to my son, who r -w T n- t v ** a* v ,n rr> it mT rm

was atta-'ked with Salt Rheum when about a tear an.l 1 I p. H ]\| I 1 i H. 1

a half -Id. Isrplel from time to time for aid to the
A A ^ 'Aa * a AAJ-V I

embracing a Hue as ortment of prime <4ools. to w’bl-h CAIRO, August 14 —ScouG returnedthe attern loo of the wholesale aud retell trade is di- r ovl-1 .

ocouce, reiurnea would
reeled. from Charleston, Mo, report the rebels weear

i^KTre h*£
Ut*

*

and Ta°tt*’ »*• 8TB anl 2,000 strong, including infantry, cavalry
Teroia cash—bankable funds^ T andekson ft co.. Auctioneer*,

j

is rumored that General Pillow’s force, 1.700
strong, had advanced 50 mi'es nerth of New

Forest jyLale Academy, Madrid Thu lacks confirmation.

BV B H. JWcCOWN,
lini-L BEGIN IT.- NEXT .SESSION TUKIOtb OF „f7.: ?*» p’foibpf. l tr- conr-fi ot in itructloo in thoruogb Madrid, Mo., GO Missourians routed

SS
ch pr‘ctlc*1 br‘“cb^ “ -’°° Federal*, killing and capturing many.

Ti.ag,.-»! * i nr, Tiit7i..n Washing, Fuel, *c *c Another skirmish in the same vicinity of

52»."*nS Qen Pillow’s soouta resulted similarly.

“!!£ T3.
U
i.°'7 seoreS^.wmdn h.u

Nbw Orleans. August 14 -From Rich.
• m I* a- urn* teacuera win g.ve lustmcUou in both mond. August 13.—George B. Crittenden,

of Kentucky, formerly of (he Federal
•oupt v. K?. aal «Ja.ipu*^4*

Tor Kent in Exchange for Board*
_ >*>?•

T'B*JW1^**FIQNED Hft? 4 MODERN-BUILT seWt
. lWo-kli»K\ lit. I - K HOUSE of rigid room*.69

loc'od'ng wryaDto’ room na kitchen, centrall-J9tocat-d. which u* U derirou* cf renttag from October
»*- tor o * year, or longer If agreeable, to a small rs-
s weUbl* laud V who ui:i bo*r,i hlmae.f and wit* for
the rent. Rcfrrgnces given and requbel apply to

..
l a. T. WILLIAMS,

au 1 1 * f -li n f
* I ; st., bet. Market aoa Jeffe: sou.

Wanted.
lrtll UORFE5, 15 OR 16 HANDS UIGH. *TV—

.

XvA/ not ieu tb^n 4 Lor uior^ than 9 y«arg^4fl|y
•l«J # of b h ack. MTel, or bay color, Rood square
trotter>, aud bridle wife.

—AL.HO

—

FC/k MrLES. RROilr 1 > W* RK. NOTlfc.A •Jhf lew ih*u 14'. hand* hlgti, ot fruu*ka
4 ta 8 year* ol l. HSB

J. U DENNIS? aUh
WnMU*-3_

Henry Female Oolieee.Ur *. TUK TRC8.EK-, UU* THK PLKaTL’KKVV ofan louncif.g to me puMic that Dr. O. r Louiiard
•bd hi* dau/l.tore have taxm charge of this lnatlto
lion We have entire couhJen.w in them a* inner o*-
Atu1 e« Isut teach* re. S'i.| worihv tl.e confl lenceS ttecomm in ty. W , tuerel »re ask lo: tnem a liberal pat-
ronage
The ur Tt *e«s'ou w'lt commence August 2* h 1661

For laaol, tuitf n ftc
,
tor the w l.oto-ttc year or

of ten month-, 9ii<> 1union ter day tcbolary, the same
a* heretofore ciarced.
Mo pap'! w H he receive t f jew than * *es las. an

2,000 strong, includioK tof.ntry, o.,.lr, TFgSS^SH!SS&m.an,mn,mo.and srUHery, encamped at that point. It ed tnsonfhctnred and tor »ai«. ivtndt'

is rumored that General Pillow's force, 1.700 ^ IWf^Yy £A T
strong, had advanced 60 miles north of New AftllllU V All.
Madrid. Th., i.et. co«firm..ion Bran deis & Crawford,
Memphis, Aug 14.—Sixteen miles back Gi-rain D a a 1 o r c

Jde^^'k! mnw*a^I8

°t

Un‘n9 r°Uted HAVK hkm ‘»vki, TOTHE NEW WAREHOUSE ON-OO rederals, killing and captaring many, n thp sou* hwc*t comer ot Main and First street*.

Another skirmish in the same vicinity of ,f®*,
w>

,
w

iV
l v*y

.
,h

.
e highest market price for an kinds

TVII _* * 1. 1 • *. ,
J Of Grail., delivered at C.urttore or at any go *J shipping

Gen. Pillow e soouts resulted similarly. point on the Ohio river.
vv 8

d*26 dtf BR AN DEIS ft CRAWFORD.
New Orleans. August 14 —From Rich.

mond. August 13.—George B. Crittenden, -A__ ~RT .A TsTTVfi^

ci*£2l EM"““*e a"d Offlee,

Brigadier-General. 332 XVIAR3IET STREET,
Between Third and Fourth, north *|de, five door* above

Wasbisotoh, August 14.—The Commie- Fomtb.

sioner of Indian Affairs, Dale, is on the rTNCURREvr^.Mon k
Y^
fawri^n^A

T

'

best RATES
eve ot leaving for Kansas and Nebraska on AJ we- Money received on uepoeit, aud CoiiecUon
business connected with that bureau.

promptly. »ttendeff to. oc;u

|
\kY goods.

—

h^*I,
14 -n. r,r.i.

•»
•SSSteaSfSL-.

brought If 1 1 0,000 m specie. 5 cases Camlet Joan*;
1 ca*e Cham ..ray Ulnghami;

-— Just received and lor sale cheap by
TT1TTI TT I TT i TTav-r. T. A It. 8LF.VIN ft CAIN

pKR8058 IN WANT OF WOOD PLANER*, MOLD- v„ *n >. .> 7 , ,

* ’ ’

A ING MACHIN' KS, TENNON MACHINES ftc ph2JV,
1.",'h

,

6t
*,
,"PP«rit« the National Hotel.

would do well to give us a call before going North, ay
PrH» 50 cents per botUe. Ja30 demlftweow2m

we can fit them cut ou as goad terms and In as Cat _ _

“SrB-ffiiassJs «lrws head bispensarv

whom bod traveled lu Europe; but whilst he would at
times receive some temporary relief still the disease re-
mained. amt would break out occasionally, with the
most viru ent type, until he sirivi-i at the age of four-

CHARTERED
BY TIIE LEGISLATURE OF KENTUCKY FOR THK
TREATMENT OF ALL THE DISEASES OF THK

URINARY AND OKMTAL ORGANS.

A WIKDIC^X REPORT,

.

" nc mo>t etllclent P;.'Biclan* In the lastern butes. one of —OR—tltofulo hvcrflt douoUi or taeir pbyslCAl coDdttloo, tn* wtioin hgil irRVflpd lu Kuruiif i m whiiwr hit vnui i st

“n
atTer^;r

,t

rnrtS uhoub remittent fever,
— most vi’ru *nt type, until he airive-i at the kge ..fVur- T1F7*7R A ^TI Tl

f-irnl rifnfftng friteresh
11* M ftiU ol teen yea 3, wheu my eye providentially rested upon the BJ Le XS—JLJ -A >J* U Xfl,

Lu^*br^^h^TyTum^rctTo, •

ire mxriueM^ilu^f^etLness^rome^mro l'r°t
i?T

1
t K
W

.

0 mor*’ A >1W AMXkR MILL Cl :.l A.M URDtNARv
In the ears weak eyre, weakness of the back

to8cther with the Cerate, and the result Is, that my son c*e«, and ONE Isj.-. -! !r variably stops the Chil

,tau w

ory. with melancholy, may bo cured by the aathor'*.NhW PARIS AND WNDON TREATMENT.
We have fer the greater part of the past year devotee w

onr time In VISITTNa THK KUROPKAN HOSPITALS „ 1)1

availing ourselves of the knowledge and researches o Dea
the m<>st skilled Physicians and Burgeons In Europe one

Rest . ctfully yours, ALFRED PARKER.
a_ Price of Sirup. 91 per bottle; t>reate, 28 rents

Containing Thirty Pine Platts and Engratinos of the th* m,)8t skilled Physicians and Suigeous In Europe an-‘

Anatomy and Phvei,.inm, nf th, dl,-,,. ,

J V 00 th® Continent—such men os CIVIALB, LKNlliRKJtnazomy ana I hysiology of the hexud Organs in a KIOOKD. BKECHKTKAU. ACTON and CDkl.lNiri

Directions accompany each bottle. Sold by Medicine .
ufjfae disease, and <«

ea ers gcuerallv. I
TIDOTE FOR MALARIA.

state of Health and Disease.

PRICE ONLY TEN CENTS.

Organs in a
|

RIOORD. BKECHKTKAU. ACTON and CURLINGS, 01
j

Te whern aU orders’ or the above medicines mast

re generally.
J. N. HARRIS Sr i O.. Cincinnati. (X.

Pnpletors for the Southern sad Wretern Slews,
3cm all orders’ or the above medicines mast be

sle and retail by Bdwsre! Wilder. Rar-

of Kentucky, formerly of (he Federal
army, has been appointed a Confederate
Brigadier-Gc neral.

Washington, August 14.—The Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, Dale, is on the
eve of leaving for Kansas and Nebraska on
business oonnected with that bureau.

New York, August 14.

—

The Persia
brought $170,000 in specie.

HAY! HA!! HAY

!

FOR SALE

JIT THE RIVER.
I PEI MB’ TIMu^H Y*HAY

E
1st® ht

T
folf^f

D
Flnb

street, which I wl-h to closeout as soon as possible.
Perrons wanting Hay will find It to th*tr piterest to call
either at ihe Boat or Store before having el— where

geo. k. Patton.
au2_dtf No. 120 Fonrtb «t , bet. Main and River.

Bxtra Heavy O-annles.
inn UAI*S*» KBCKIVED PKH STEAMER B. J.

A<Um* and for 8*le At reduced prices by
BUANDIB8 k OKAWrORD.^ * W rom»r M«ln anH rimt ml rmmt

a

»*WDD, WIvjVVIAai U-vv. avavsv UU’A VVltUAmiC, W «W wwvua >•< viwvie wi weak, auc* V « UJBUlVVUCO UlUCt MV
the French and EuglUh Hospitals. Our tour extrudes sddreaaed.
through France, lUlv, Germany. Holland, England »^.8old who'eeale and retail by Bdword Wilder, Rsr-
Ireland, Scotland and wales, visiting la our route the J0" 11 * Tv'er. O. H. Stratton, A. G Schmid’, co. nar of

Sent free of postage to all parts of the nonntre is principal Hospitals In PatIs, London, Rome, Venice Fifth and Market itreets, end Wm. hock, corner of Sec-
'
Joaaur. w» Vienna, Dresden, Berlin, Ac., ftc. We have boon ampb °nd and Mark, t streets, Louisville. K **

; J M. Mills,

BEING A PLAIN AND CUM- repaid by tha additional knowledge we have acquired le
pruhenslve treatise on all dlseasse tte treatment of the various diseases to which we have
of the Urinary and Genital tor-

directed our attention. Those who place ihemselvet
gan«, such ss primary ami sec- <mUer onr care will now have the full benefit of ihe
onoorv Syphilis, Gleet, Honor- maa? -NKW AND EFFICIENT REMEDIES which w«
rhea. Strictu- e», Dysuria, Ureth- “re en»bled to Introduce into our practice, and the pub*
ritls, Dtsea-es of the Kidneys and *!c ma7 re8t assured ef the same seal, asslanlty, SE
Rl.vi't* r, Female Diseases and all

OKEoY
, and attention being paid to their cases, which

adectlonsofthereprouuctlvesys- M 80 successfully Itotlngutsbel as heretofore, as •
tern of both sexes; the secret Id-

hysiclon In our PECULIAR deportment of prcfoeslon
flrmbles of yontli and manhood,
arising from Wa-lurbatlonoroth-

3YSTEM UNDER ANY CIRv. CM;*!’AN LEA. and usver
produces ths auplesaorri effects tost sliced the me ot
Quinine and other agent* tn general rse. It cu-es every
form of the disease and la the original and ONLY Ad
TIDOTE FOR MALARIA. A-k ’or Dr. SnaUenberg* fo
Fever amt Ague Antidote, and ’ e tare yon gat PILLS.
Meows. BAVILAND, 8TE\ BNSON ft CU-, of Chartw*-

toc, 8. C.. who are smoeg tee largest ehoieaale drug
dealers! n ihe South, write as follows

:

CnAiuwvoN. H. O, Jan. S7th, IASS.

Drift: We take pleasure tn staling that on ysstrnla
our Mr. Bteveuroa and i.thsr* ware ear-wttceseee to

most astonish'd! recital and high encomium tn regar

practice.
Medicines with full directions sent to any part of th«

FEMALE ACADEMY

0RSULINES in LOUISVILLE, KY.,

ON CHESTNUT STSEET. NEAR SHELBY.

lag If he knew anything at them ha repc-d *ubetea
!

t'.ady as follows: “Sir, 1 record them s specific for Ch'lts
and Fever. They were a ed wit: slg-al -uccea* oa the
Charleston and Savannah Railroad las*, summer, and
autumn, tn tho most sickly region sad under th* nod
trying circutnaisncee. 1 eon :#»UO that, ent of on*
gang of about two hundred negro opera’tvea, iLty were
stricken doom with Fe»*r and Ague, and every ene re
oovtred by ihe timely sse of Sfcailonbanter*» PUto; and

. er excesses; Seiuln^ WeUumii C“lt,Ml or Canadas, by patlenU oommunicatln* TUK BRANCHES TAUGHT IN THIS INSTITUTION F®“
ths^

t

RRArSiiT
>

MEDIcEb IN^ rik ’*0?*%

^

Impotence, Sexual DeblUty Ac ^elr symptema by letter. Boatness correspondence i are-»ea.t1ng. Writing. Arithmetic. Kng'Uh Gram- ;

*•* «*• GRRArMST KEDICIMIW rujwusu.
their deplorable consequences upon the mind aud body- ‘Irlctl y conAden rial. mar. Geography, wtth the us* of Maps and Globe*. Uls- 1 9tk.5*J by Druggists everywhere. Jt - tinsele A
..Intlnn Ih. ...I).-,*. U.i^i Hv. 02»- Dr I. I 1 a o. » . !.l VI ——.I CninnA-lilMi. •TTTT-.tL.pointing out the author's New Method of Treatment— ,JHT Dr.L.
the only ratlnual and successful mode ot cure, as shown name of
by the report of cases treated; a truthful adviser to the To in*

MV Dr. L.’* Office is still located as established, uaJw tory, Ancient and M-deru; Rhetoric and C>mposltlon
DR. LA CROIX

married, and those contemplating marriage who enter-
tain doubta of their physical condition. Sent to any— — — address, la n sealed wrapper, on the receipt of TENpOKTEK AND ALB.-WK HAVE JUST RECEIVED CENTS. or fifteen ceDles for 91.

A a supply of Guinness' Dublin Stout sod Younger’:* Those athlete*! with any of the above diseases, before
Ale. Fer sale by placing themselves under the treatment of any one

J. T. LANHAM ft CO., should first read this Invaluable book.
Importers nf Tw Sr.. Third it.

Ale. Fer sole by
J.T. LANHAM A CO..

mritl) Tmrrorter- nf Teas ftr.. Third 1

( tANULKs —
Vy li 0 boxes, halves and quarters Star Candles;

60 boxes Sumnur Pressed Candles;
5 boxes Paraffine do;

For sale t.v I lv*H GARDVKR ft OO

D ress goods— '

15 cases new-styl* American Lawns;
6 cases new-stvle French do;
7 cases assorted Poplins;

Just received aud tor sale very cheap by
*02* T. ft R. KI.NVfN ft CAIN

( I ITTON BATTING.—
' “

V J JOd bales Batting;
50 bales Twine;
110 bales Candle-Wick; for sale bv

ivs> Gardner ft co.

The Consulting Surgeon may be consulted dally from
9 a. u. to 9 p ..on all diseases of which the above work
treats; and all patients at a distance, by sending s sts'e-
ment of their symptoms, can have medicines sent lo
any part of the country free from damage or de'ectlon.
For particulars, send for onr Blank Chart, containing a

MV To Insure safety to all letters, simply address
“THB LA CROIX MEDICAL INSTITUTE,”

de3 dftwlr No. SI Malden Laee

st. In liiuu
BARDSTOWN, KY.

For particulars, send for onr Blank Chart, containing a
list of qnesiUns, our terms, ftc. All letters promptly
answered, and communications rouatdered contdential
DR. DEWKK’S tEMALK MONTHLY RKUULaTOR-

a safe and ce-tatn remedy for Obstruction lrregnlari- OTUB1MS WILL BE RESUMED IN THIS 1NST1TU
tie#. Ac., and is the oaly reliable Preventive or ITeg- ® tion, a* usual, on the nr.t .MONDAY of September.

Cactios—

T

hese Pills should not be taken during TPPins PPP SPShion of
Prko.vs.N'TT, ok they sre sure to produce Miscajuluos. Matrtcularion Fee

£™“ Prr SeR,,,0a 0f Months: Auction for sbrenc except from sic knew*.

lar. Geography, wtth the use of Maps and Globe*. Uls- fife.Sc 1.1 by Druggist* everywhere, frhotesate A
jry, Ancient and M -dero; Rhetoric and Composition ft EcuUnOs,
Botany su l Nstnral History; the Eng Ish. German and L1NDENBERGE A CO-
French Languages; Needle-Work; plain and fancy ,vn
Marking; Lace and Beal-Work; Drawing and Palntin* EnWAnn WITnTB
In water cotois; Crayon Draw’ng; Music, Vocal and SDWAKD WILD^a.
Instrumental. Sole Proprietors.

Beard. Washfog, Lodging, ftc, wiu Tuition In the k. T. Shfl^ep beryer & Cttw.
branebee, vis: Reading, Wrltlng. Arithmetic, RAlCHJtSTMR. flNS.
Geography and Grammar, per session. In *d- **> Jfr«v*lei*sllt
V ftDCf — tM 00

Coal Oil and Lamus.
!i:i£»:=r=rj=rr== jS Coal Oil and Lamps.
To make a Iktnd* of rowers, ten d»y* ,tt C03i Oil Allil TiAYYIYlS
CONDITURS AND GENERAL REGULATIONS. VWal VU *"X Uttllipb,
1 Pavnients must be ma*le wml snnutlly . In adYsnce. pOAL OIL. LUNAR OIL, LAV u **IL. AND FLUID
S No boarders will be r.eelved for s shorter term 1 1ron Vy LAMPS ot everyetyw and -mbm ng *•! the latest

le session. ... . _ tmnrovrmenU, loget ar with all the BURNING OILS
x No deduction for absence except from skknesn. and BURNING FLl io of the bast quality, foe sale
4 Boarder, must be forn -hid by parems with decent wholesale as-1 retail very low, \V» are xcln.:. - nmu

COAL] coaliii
m l

P
rVrot*^nr

n
n

: “'1 UC QJ<,DCt! 'm VITM L. MURPHY KEI PH OLtNltrANTLY
C. M M4THFWS Pim’i of th* rn.to * l

fl?
re ,UPP*F ol tin host Pittsburg a

, iPKiiiw t « the board. iochenv Cool. Also, the -Harifr.r.1 Pit. nJ. *. HKbR,
WM. A chKRY,
W. H PRYoR

nn13 r<kw4‘ THOMAS HODMAN, Trnstees.

REFIMBP PUPAE.- lRj BBLgLDrniiKJ’y CRUSH-
ed. Granola. ed and Powdered Just received and tor

ptoftOF fan* I ALLEN. MOOKJC A U ADEN

,

’ • • toree supply ot the best Pittsburg and Yougb*
oghenv Coal. Also, the “Hartford City Coal.” none

f°f *tf“n «r cooking purposes; used t^r man. W.ft H. BURKHAKDT, 417 Market st. pe-; Brooms, common to liae: Whlsps Sblc’e^, Csrn-
ZHssolation. enced. However, nntformtty and goo*! order require DMI QUALITY OF FITT8BURG U)AL AT TH

II lowest market price. Also. BEECH BOTTOM OQftl.
much lower rnten. up

-FftW eea,

REFINED SUGARS—196 BBLS CRUi-HED. GRAM U
I

Ioted. Loaf and Soft-brushed Sugars tn store and
tec sols by 4| ANDR BWiALANAN ft Q(A
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debilitated—now he i* healthy, strong, »nd LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY AND 8nch es Botpre^ion. ir^ioierut^Whilll’eeiiine « .
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EgjuThe fiery ordeal of public opinion is

about the best and surest test of superiority
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5.00 A. M CHICAGO EXPRESS (dally except Bondars). L^tI^Kv*" AddlS^ door ‘b0Te *•**
connecting for Terie Iiante and In.tisn«....nu ..a uonisriiie, ny. Addreaaconnecting for Terre Iiante and Indianapolis and
connecting cloaely at Latayette for Chicago.
Through from Aew Albany to Chicago in sixteen
hours I ^

1WSNOTT, LEWiS &. CO.,

Union Planing Works,
Ml dtf J. H. McOANN, M. D

FIFTEEN YEARS’ EXPEKiLrtcx. i

TENTH HTREET, BETWEEN WALNUT AND CHESTNUT
LOUISVILLE, KY.

LOUISVILLB

^^S*SS5^# medical infirmary*
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. W . M E U Z,
-MANUFACTURER OF-

Iron Ballings Verandas, Bnlcouie*, Iron Jalift, Ffre-Proof Safe*Bank Vaults, Door8,«Settees, kc.,
347 GREEN STREET, SOUTH 8IDE, THIRD DOOR F,A6T OF NEW P08T0FFIC
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t j ttate that your Ferer and Ague Antidote »*rdstownand KUsabethtowo Train s.-oo p. u.

, .. . e . M » • The Mail Train st ps at ali slatlotia on t h6 Mala Stem
-e daily growing info favor, and needs no north of Bowling Gricn. u. 1 at ail nation, on the mVm-
pufliag to rocomraend it, as its own meritP ph[» Hrauc^. conm-ttin- atStste Une ribti the Nash-
* ^ „ . . , . , , ,

Mile and K-utucky Railroad. arrU Inc at Nas'.vllle the
are eulticiciit, wherever a trial has been I same evening, aiso. onorciioi with the Memphis,
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mem of little comparative value.
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INSURANCP1 mJSq. ac . to their ftee, and I would e^ecialW^gue^

Franklin Insurance Company. LOLISVILLE IRON RAILING WORKS!
LouisVILLS, Aprt?*L *861 '} MEAD & BROTHEU*

AT A MEETING OP STOCKHOLDERS, HELD THIS 0 R E E N STREET O P P O S I T P TUP n n o m ei u 11 n it a r>dav. to elect a President and twelve Director* to
‘ ’ urfUHlJtU r 11 E CUSTOMHOUSE,

serve the present year, the following gentleman ware i ••• - wr_

other Machine ever offered i< > itae public making *th-
eVoi7*venae and organ hf the »rite'

must bTanttfttl lo k-,*Uch alike on both sides Aea-' “i2 ®x**^ H taorou^nly and j- rmannutly.
for an on-hand si»ecln.eii el -«wlnc ni-on any maUrla ,JZf °S£

®“ <*oabt ‘Ketr supertortty alter ere s'mYe
you wUh, and you will then »»• a„w it la done. i

“e not only hot' *1 hut. In fact, cbeiper
lORVT^ m iVTk'h iv iiil'lv swiilu ,

It*. *•>* tt a bQmb^r ofaurnts WANTED IN A* KEY TOWN to produce a better ellrct.

Lic.d' I bclic»e it has never failed whore J- rj ,

,

'V* '^‘V'^Lfor Uarksviiie, Hum
•he administration has been proceeded with lb*6:Gup.»i Tram will not counect for Lebanon
in accordance with ihe directions It is a -A*.*

0 J. B. andewson, gup’L

pleasure to sell medicines that meet the ex- L0UI8VTL£E ft PRANKPOBT AST)
pectaiion of purcbanere and give satifoction, LEXTlYnTflN A- FI? Amnw
and as euoh I am proud to fcommend your

iAEAIAUl UJI ft FKAjJLrO&T
Pills jJfc,M

8. D BUCK. Physician and Druggist. __ ”
apt dlaAwAfweowini T? A TT,T-?n A -na

LEXINGTON ft FRABKF0BT

serve ihe present year, the following gentleman ware
iuly elected:

JAME8 TRABUE, President.
DlilkcTOM :

William Garvin. James B. Wilder,
William Gay, Samuel I.. Nock,
H Ullam Hughes, William Terry.
James 8. Litbgow, Geo. W. Morris,
John W. Anderson, W. Geo. Anderson,
Warren Newcomb, Joseph P. Torbltt.

Abraham Hit*, Secretary.

The attention of merchants and stocktraders Is par-
ticularly Invited to this old established and successful
Insurance Company, which continues to do a general
Are and marina Insurance business on the most liberal
U>riiiK.

*K_Offlce, corner of Main and Bullitt streets, over
Commercial Bank. ABRAHAM Illfli,

at*8 Secretary.

lilwvllle, Ky.

SW Please address or call on

T. JOHVSTOX,
MAIN STREET, TWO DOORS A Du YE THIRD

IiOUISVH.1.11, KY.,
J*!® At J. J Htr«cU»nh:’a Jewelry Store.

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
AGENTS FOR

ap£ <1 1m*wAYweu v_Di_ RAILROADS.
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. IOTM ,«, Family Sewing Machines,

New Importations
I „ Sy.

1 Masonlc Temple.

ff «... 0 ^WESTERN REMEDY^W » TRANSPORT ATiniV
1%

* >%*>-. 'v
;

V,.' rfwi¥*3

UTKRIfi INSURANCE
TRUST COfflPANY.

his office, Third street, between Market and I
^5l?l

Tlll ‘' ^, 8:5‘.4
-
f-

...
’ uhan*r.j r.nbaiTrains arrive In Louisville as follows: First train at

Capital..

offer son. Give him your orders. dtf ,0-«? * M-i second train at &30 r. m. ; Lagrange Accom ai«l In and Manure
modatton at ftl« a. m. . __ _

,

„ ,

1,1 1

. _ Freight train* leave Lculaville dally (Sundays excapt- jQKSSl n .£r,R*u Fee advert isement of Dr. Sanford’s arriving in Lexington at s:sor. m.

LIVER INVIGORATOR, in another col- ,^Utl* "crtwl “<1 Charged from J-.x a. m. to

umn tf MWThrouirti Tickets for DauvRle, Harrodrtow, Oral bL^S^I o

bartered Capital. ...» ...9300,000.
Id In and Meeured 9100,000.
AjH«A This company la now

_ AkWaUSv organised and roady to en- /N8t

S. CA8SEDAV & SUNS

IJAYB JUST RECKIYBD AND 0PEN1D A LAM
AA and varied assortment of

gage in a general Fire andW XaE_ Marine lnsorance 1 tiuj*Hi
xeas on liber# terms.
Office—In Ba?ement of Sontbern Bank, corner of Main

JEFFERSONVILLE RAILROAD!

. _ !
— : — a»«- ^I'Vk IU IK'UIBVUHTGram Fans.

I

of JelSmon ftLtl Brook directs.

TUK ^^VBDCLfJIAXrAlf AND SEPARA am dtf Sup’t L. A P. a^L®* ^itV
I j K, I vaniborough an*l Houftler Fan I

~ — —- — —

—

•" g ” l

j.p.«HTOm!
,,WCT

-tt^FERSONVILLE RAILROAD!

M ERC IIAN T TAI L 0 It,
! „

x„ ft Fourth street.
OHnnao of Tlxxxo.

I kFFKRS i »R SALK TO IIIS OU)lV
,

T^UIKB WILL UTAVJ JBFFJCR^ON VILLR. 0P-
* 9 a t i4 \.j th • public in i I

F. posit© Louiivir.ft, a!

'»«• i- a
,

fc

t

•l
't '?*'*i&L***\7 77 I A. M., -A;:iO P. m., AMO 1*1*9 P. 71:

V 7777 i «:*f LOUIS AND CINCINNATI EXPRESS—
t t-. ' r.t.iv- Alfto.aeup.-rkr atnek •( Uea <^»nevN M hevmour tor Viucennes, Evansville. San
•

: - - t-u - !* c liars. t> awtis. and luri.lsblec
|

'!fy*L^f*r0* . I Lor.ls, St Joseph, and all point* In

vi .!n c • v, e ltd to tiCtftjiiu/ ever oilere.1 In tills I r*., *
,* f ,

and lor Ciucluiifttl, ron
i: l.x i . -t- •• Min i a v>. noting will* local iraiiLi for ell point* lu riouthen.

Orchard. Somoreet, Venuvtllre. Geo.^town. anS ^l fur uid^KS g? b‘nk ' corQ,r ofM*ln
tbar lnfonnatlon .-an he bod at th* Depot In LouisvUl* ^^DR K 'V 1 1kAH *

M

|

comae ot Jefferson and Brook streets. j. A . P.YT0»?ecXy
' GHAHAM. PreeldenL

.w.L,,.iffCTggv gSRS^U.^K^AaSrAas&thK
JEFFERSONVILLE RAH.RRA8! * TI^SSXl^FlJ^JMSSsr-J. Allen. B.C. Uvl. Ben.

COMMERCIAL IffSURAMCE C0„
LOUISVILLE, KV-, JANUARY 7T2, I860.

xuvncaiiB) Oarrr*i isoo sot
irasceisau Capital, I’xib ik and Sijvxid ... . 16o[(X>

t emeu - tiu- > lrta Cj liars. I> mi», and Furi.Kblnc
li !> g-.-n. v, e tal lo acytklug ever offered In tbl>
to:; k.t lu -t: u- and quality.

Iliv rig «-:i«a;.d t!:e M-rvloe* of M' W. W. WEI.L8,
•it:* -f li-ht- Ct.;t r* 1 . th- W, *t. he cell guarantee •
go >d i t i . *v ry .n-t-niie. Or.e.e lor outdi* will oe
»-r. mj-t a t* Dd, d i '. rad at i rlcea a irlfle lower than
ti o « - . td for tt-e a-ute qua :ty of Guoi* on Ma n
atreet. . aii2S<hf

Olianso oT Time. xtrrncatxxn Oatital. ,, gggQ^
irayciiaxu Capital, Paid n aks Hamra«>

*****"’"
,xao,0(kTW^B WILL LEAVE JBPPEESONVILI.R. OP FHIS COMPANY IBNOWKNGAGXH IN a'gBNBUALA poslte LobUvUIs, at A lnearanc* business on Balldlnjs, Merchandise In

««:«» A. n„ A.no P. n.) AMO 1*r*0 P. Ms afi
^
ln8

.

t J
!
re

-.
tn'5 »H Property

6:JP a. u.-ST. LOUIS AND CINCINNATI KYPKK8S— JUtarabnai or Vessel HnU«''“
J °' er‘"iJ rout*“; ‘Uo - 01'“°rthWi* ! ^ Btr9*“

the West and Northwest, aud for Clut luhail, ron Th tmu m.i.
SS2.*»

WlUl ,0t *' ,r»llui *« •" lu e®ulllerl xT.oS^f iL Rant. Warred

2j#r. «f.—LIGHTNING EXPRESS EAST—Dally (Sun ‘ THUS. J ^AHri^V eildeiit-days excepted, connect! ig at Seymour with Train.- P. B. Arw,b. RecieUry
’ ’

I* and varied assortment of

ENGLISH CHINA. PINB CUTLEAV

PRKNOH CHINA, PLATED CASTORS

BOHEMIAN GLASS. COLORED GLASS.

DECORATED VASES, ODOR BOTTLES,

PLATED PORKS and SPOONS.

STATUETTES,

DINNER V/ARE TEA WARE,

GRANITE WARM. COMMON WARM.

FRUIT JARS FEATHER DUSTERS.

101 PITCHERS. TOILET 8E1TOILET SETS

Hi ill i ^
Dr. MERWIH' S
FIVER £i AGUE PILLS.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF FRYER AND
AGUE CHILLS, FEVER CONGESTIVE CHILLS.
REMITTENT FEVER, iu^IOUS FEVER, DUMB
AGUE, AND ALL PERIODICAL DISEASES
THAT HAVE THEIR ORIGIN IN THE MIAS
MATIC EFFLUVIA ARISING FROM DECAYED
VEGETATION.

rpilESE "PILLS” NEVER PAIL TO CURE ALL OP
I the above-named Fever*, and what !h better th*y

algj ACT AS A PREVENTIVE. If taken occaalon.UD
urdatly, while exposed to the lnf*et!on. Hence the old
adago."Anf>Kf»c<- iffpreventive is w>rrh a pound ijcttvr*.'
Dr. Mc-rwln’s “ Fever and Arue PIUs” differfrom a£

other Chill Medicine*. In the following partlc . a x:
1st. They never fall tc perlorm a sn-edy aiid perma-

nent cure.
2d. They are recommended only for on cuts* of dla-

•asea.
3d. They aro agreeable and cenvenicui to take.
4;h. Thev couteln no po’.snucus rc’verala, bring pure-

lyv egetable.

iKo. 1 Masonic Temple,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

myM dtf

TRANSPORTATION.
Fastest Line Fast:

—VIA—CHWCMMWrATri
COMMENCING APRIL 14TB. 1361.

Hiittle Miami
AND

COLUMBUS & XENIA
AND

CINGIN'TI, HAMILTON& DAYTON

Price of the ScandtnaVan Vegetable Blood Purifier
per bcttle. or*S per half df xen Of tka Scanrtinavtaa

forsf***
1* B1uOJ **11 '*' * c*nU box, or ave boxta

^ ***»**’• Special Notice* awl CertlScate*.
publlanad In a conaplc ,ous part oi t ala paper from time
•O tin? B.

Dr. Roback’* Medical Almanac and Family Adv!my
j

rontainlag a great variety of Informing and valnatda
medical lnformatioii. can be t.»d gisUs of toy of uia

l
Agents throughout me country.
Iu d«Bcu!t or complicated cases. Dr. Roback may bo

for‘tta^pfy
r w>a’l‘

'

7 or 4,7 iet.-er. lm suafccg ,,ne stai.i*

A NEW ARTICLE.
9r. BLoback’s Stomach Sitters
4 new and delightful Ft tutorhie and Cor *jU. for giv-

ing tone to the stomach and for th* ppe ew.-ton of bff-
|

lonacomplalnt* Incident to the Westeru couairy. frjltAs a morning drink, to assist IlgesLou and raOsre
d -'flieney. it bag no eqnal. Try It.

SS-^TOr *t Isrepcrinr to ail other Bitten. Trv It.

I .«?^r
0
n?

a
n“v'

Bluer*. UuW (laM) tbe *<-U pro®.
Robark. originated with one of tho oldest

1

an,
J eminent Med: cal Prxctll'oQer* of tbeWcst

j

,llr*rtly predicated upon the want* o; Wtatera

> These Biter* derive their stimulus from the powerfultonic nature of the toots and herb* of which they arecouponed ; and a* they are, by a!laving onnatural cr*v-

I .‘w®
•*"*****• -directly prc uotlve of TEMPER-ANCI^tbe pre*. r.t proprietor bed-re* that. In making

lh?dn widely known, the public welfare la Mtomtl
It will soon he for sa,« by a.1 of Dr. Red act'* numer-

•u* agent*, an- 1 at hot-:s, Ac., th* Conakry over, l ,, tue
meantime. order* wil. la flded direct from Cincinnati Inany quantity, aod at the lowas! rates. It -s pnt up la
Ihart bottl-s, and securely packed tu onesloaen caeca
lairsloxen sample ca.es will, nowover. bo packed and
sent to any addresa. If -lostred.

RETAIL PRICE tl PER B>. ITLE OR SIX FOR l± ^
BWlMncIpal Office andm -oom No, *Ea*t PcartA

street, tbtnt butldlng from Mali -i:*s>,. OoclaaaU. u.Laboratory No. 32 ilemc:o> cl stre-*.
’ ^

erevllle; J.H Newkirk, Jer^cm:
I and Merctau-s gecernhjr throng!

I

and In tbe cities audl i-xer vil ,
mrlz dawlveomiT.sicori.w

oi the Ihnalaa

BiLAro&ZrSRAILROADS. LIVEP. INVIGORATOR,
mmsi niMPivvivi ew METER DEBILITATES. ’

From Cincinnati to-
Boat- n In 33\ hours. New York In SI hour*.

Philadelphia In 37\ h’s. Baltimore in 2> hour*,
sarjru Springs In 26\ h’*. Albany In 2»\ hour*.
Buffalo in 15}* hom a. Dunkirk In u hour*
Clev viand lu »>* hour*. Pltuburg In 13JR hour*.
Wheelliwt In II 1

, hour*. Sieubervlile In II hour*.
Crestline U 6 h. ur*. RanearllU lu 7 hours.
Sandusky In AS hour*. Toledo In hour*.

Detroit In 12>« hoar*.

THI930H TRAIIt LEAVE CIN2IPIAT1 At EtUlWt

tSL. Cull and *ee them.

laraulee a t. •—LIGHTNING EXPRESS EAST—Daily (Sun
is will l*- days excepied, connect <->g at Seymour with Tralur
>wer thab on the Ohio »nd Missijilppl Railroad tor Cincinnati I

on Ma n Columbus, New York, Bo.-don, Philadelphia, balti-
su28 d-f mo-c, aud all Eastern Clite-; and at In -unapollt

8. (4SSEDU ft 80X8’

,

No. 302 (OLD NUMBER 334) MAIN STKKET.

an

3

1 dlngtf Lopisviua. Kr.

GREAT BARGAINS

«asca tor wbU.h ltlarsc- H .miaenued.

‘‘f* s
CtuTi the laat two > -Anwho bad green up all hopes oi rfc-loi * the nam«ou» unsoffcltad ccrfl- d lcatc* in ury po«e„.oa

Tho dose must be adapt- <st totho temperatbeut ot
thft taiUyklaal Wkliis tl ^ ted nnetl in iadi ,,:.abv

,

Um ** to act gentry on U* u Bowti*.

t^f^h^LmSl ’iff
^ ".dement WMeyouh. Ji*

I I w tTo ^ VIGORATOR, *ad.twrCUT* g I P K K COM- w J'l 4 I \TR PI illi kP*ATTACK* IlhPei'., I :h?‘ .S --tyddQ®3

Ss&X>224.]mY.
JA-MES 'rJriJBASY.
* C r \ CD; ,

(-S. BAR 7, FJS8. BRIDLES,
r
jy J

.

' * °l - At - /:• . w:.:-h v. - and reial'-jgj^ggg^

•- ^* -r PR (Til Ah }>*'
.4 .KKT

f-to - •

1.1U .VII.I.K. M V.

Chronic &iseast*
1REATCP BY

33 X*.M. 3-j.IjEWIS.
a tFnea AT HI 8 RKelDi.NCE. ON LAFAYETTE
* " s:r f-ur.h ballulug from tbe corner o' East
Hr • t. Ls-ulsvlll--. K

,

Jy30 dtnol

Xvlcrris & Ho«tg,
405 Mali. btreei,&I house ot low Fourth.

PINE WELL-MADE

CLOTHINGI
SHOULDj:.T,-S£AM shikxs.

All K , tx», in slock aud made to order;

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
Ffimisk-cj: &cods

f
Comb* and

brushes, tfoa'j* ftcc.

EliWARD STOKES
4A:5

OARMER mAH ANP FIFTH STREETS
IjotiifitvillA K«ptuokv.

jacJssstaa, r-K.'rtswaaii „
Franklin Flanuur Mill.tiffiucey. llannlbal. fit Jo^r-b. and allihe other prlD-
‘ icvuurxu A XUiUUg lfAIlIJ

T, SiohTr;S£E?S
W
S.nu« ex

w»l6ut »•*«« CUyRud Bhelbj*
ct-pted), conn - ting at 8eyn:our with trsl » on the WAREROOMSi
<7blo a:- t Mij-i-v-lnai Kallrnn-l c..r -,i ^ - c _u nn.* uuw* .. .» u,
a**.-, ., ciiT. s; at Indianapolis « lib th^ Itell, fobtalne ffice Budding

’
Une torToledo.Detrolt. Cleveland, Rut.alo, New York,

, , r ^ ,,
Boston. Philadelphia, Baltimore, and all points in the LOUISVILLE. KY*
East: and with tbe Cincinnati aud Chicago alr-tlue, lrxxrfAffrnRrk ,\* ruwou u r Ivno b.kd,
Terre Haute and Rhhnund and Ufayelie Raiiroadt ]\C WIN

A
f>oW ^1 ^KlK^VRAMiiq^M^AwcSforChira o. M Pa .!, 8l. lo-eph. el. Louis and all ifl.n/l ‘Vff M

.

OLC
i*
,QS

poluts iu the Meat and Northwest WANiLKc, lu Bash Primed and Glaxed. Keep.
CLINT1 IN JOHNSON Agent.

un hand Dressc-d Lumber, Flooring, Shelving.

apM A S CROTUEK8 bu'rt
^ W«Uh«rboardlng. ehs. All kinds of Ripping, Splitting.

~
• '

1 ' Scroll Sawing, regular and Irregular H*ah. Doors. Mold^ lugs. Ac., dono to order with neatness and dispatch.

AUX IRO^S COULEUBS !
.A!sr^M.^w “J ^n<hLnmMr^

niJA l llvitj UUULLJI U I All Lumber used In manufacture 1* kiln dried.

X*. S. 35. J>r C. &. Ir. fi. H aBY -
lw tn mr^eAMmg

HIS AC1KNT* . X.
IAAV* JUST KK TURNED PROM FRAN B 4 Y V
I A with a line assortment of M -/v -cV

vOUNLAC BRANDY. A \ Y V
AKMAGNAO and A -‘A A

.411 of wb,cb aro of SJfeSJL
00^ ^18?®^ «>^««UNT.

icasttty ot

mTLI<llIOBg PITTSBURG ALSf
for fashionable Parties or Soirees. Brewed exprewly for PALI, AJMD WINTER USB. which

1 take i*le*8ure In luforaiinft tie pulUc tliftt I evr ^ prices to Belt th»* times. It

act openeu & Store on LjArrela, hAlf-ben-eU enJ keus, or bottled for family rae
This Ale U> bUhly recouHnendea by physlctans for

H. G. VAN SEQGiRN !

Franklin Planing Mill, ^DRIMP FIDV Pfinf
WslsutStrcet, between lltyul Shell,!' I* | RlU

W4KEBUOM8! Ul UU1U Jil l UUUb
rtiLU Wktwto Dv*. AvDgowu *•!•* -I.wwa, lu vlM Jwm uol Ul _ a i'

>3ce Budding, 1

LOUISVILLE. HY* A jv. gu
14/TANUPACTUItEK OP DOORS B LINDS.BAgH J~L . jlA 2T c‘ iT/,, OSTO S.lVk WIN DOW and DOOR FRAMES. MOiaTlNGS

^ v 6,1

MAKTLKS, Ac. ft&ab Primed and Glaaetl. Keep»
4 1 **&>8 on hand Pi fiM.'d Lumber, lnoorlnr, Fholvlnji. *> * * jm wanre cvhmw wsbnmn
Weatherooaidlag. etc. All kinds of Ripping, Bpll'ttna, Ho. 236 MARKET STRURT,
Scroll Sawing, regular and Irregular Hash, Doors. Mold RkTWKkN RRtMiK and ki oyti
lugs. Ac., dono to order with ne.itKe.ss and dlsuutcb.

BETWEEN BROOK. AND FLOYD,
A large supply of Dre.sod tad Rough Lumber %lway» LOUISVILiLE, KENTUCKY,

on hand and for sate.

k,:“ YV K INVITK THK SPECIAL ATTENTION OP CASH-y_— w,Ptly tn ">™ ,1*w* VV buyer* to our largo and well selected stock of
|

X
X
x DRY GOODS!

Y Y V
-*v ae. u\. Which we are now receiving dally from E e-tern aiWI IIAVB RKOKIYBD. BY LATB OONSIGNMBNT* <W“ market*. We Invite the special attention

Afull supply of the ladle*.

PITTSBURG ALB t

out are prepared by gei tlemen that we.o born, reared
! ,^

r
_ ! &;£'!vonnecta via Co.a_nipus.

Q

»nd edtr ated under the Leu gi, iiiuueaces ot S-u'\v uk,r* *n ' 1 “nfla.0 ; vlacolumlu*. Crestline
nstUidumS. I

Wltahurg: via oolu.ubua, BtaabenvUla and Pltub
WO. l<ein‘lKter. vh -n yon parch iso Ilie--' Pills «h«l

* n ' 1 ' taduiub-;-, B- l air and Benwooil.
otiarenofconlributlngiiu-an* I«r " Yajik-.e Ki tb:r.,oi Q.O.T a \1 L1 V 1> I> L’4!k! XI A 1
Id Societies.” or Liarpe’* title* aud Bewle-Knlv«: ,v,r I ef.LdtJ J\. all. IjA 1 iv iLoo i»l J
‘Bl'edlut Kansas,” as vou many time* have does in kroiu Litt e Mumt Depoi, conni cl* vtaColombu* I

buying Northern article*. air and Pittsburg; via Columbus, Cre-tMue and ’PM e wish all to dl-dinctly nnden-tand that this t- • burg; aud vtaColumbus.Ctevelar.d. Dunkirk and But
SOUTHCRN MKDlciNl, prepare*! froi ' tbe s'dij,!- - . v . w * pi- fix* vc-irv v m
esjasssa? p.iil expr

E

ss sr s:

v
FIltsbUYg; VIA coluubuM, &ient*nv\}\* ind rtuatem CHOLIC. CliOLFHA
*od vlft0^1uiubii«. RsLali- and Ren wood. ** CHULRIL1 1>PANYVM

9:25 A.M. EXPRESS MAIL 1

r

j

l^urg; and via Columbus. Cleveland. Dunkirk and foN at “i^e^“m}-ff e- -
Si- .5:45 P.M. EXPRESS S^n: <

ALt WH0 U8* 1T^ c

v f b^'iNAui familyMEuiiisiE. it wV! cur#* V •
Tr, K iik « r. Aril v /

laouftftiiti* can te»tu>) l> ^ >wnn V5TWO OR THKAK IRa S3
BN at commen -smtx.t n* ** L. An* .AS-

” i is i ,i.a. ij.ci llfoOC 114U. Hamll
t«u an 1 Dav ion Depot, contiect* vu TolodoToetruit and i

* ltA Mvor.
GIVING thatr taathcoay

ian« result f I
hroiu Utah-lnnaU, Hiuill-on and Dayton Depot. cnnnecL

49. PRICE ONE DOLLAR PF.Il BOTTLE \ta ''‘lumbus, sianbenviUle and Plitsburg; via Colum
Oue Dollar and four three-rent po -ag sla npa, en- bua, Creai Hue aud Pitfoburg; via Columbus. Cleveland

closed to the Proprietor, or t« almost anv De .isr lu |
t untlrk aud Buffalo; via Columbus, B-llatr and Ban-

1:014 (tftOd.wAfweow 1

V

-
1

—
Whtch we are now receiving dally from Bistern and

BEFORE TAKING THE
ELI A IK.

closed to the Proprietor, or to almost anv De-ifor InM,

6yfFt1dWVl9iitr*
,i"'T'’*,'*'~ *•’ "

POTTKIi Ja MKKWlN»8oIe Froprlutors.
AINT LOUIS. MO.

10 P.M, NIGHT EXPRESS
Iroiu CltKti.uatl, OamlPoa and Dayton Depot connect*

Prtt* Ob* DoUar eor Botllo.
via Columbus, eseubenviUle and Pittsburg; via Colum- - -

bus, Creatllue aud Pittsburg; vl* Columbus, Cleveland —ALSO—
Iris-

*U * vlapolumbus, B-IIatr and Ben- R. 4^ v- .. ijy U* S
MODERN SLEEPING OAKS ON THIS TRAIN. *ai ...

* *

fwa-ia. to. immiou BU,0° W^fVIHS PILLS,
THK M0RN1NO TRAIN. „ ^OOMPOU - OLD ' -.*», Sold In Louisville by Raymond A Tyler and Wll- THK MORNING TRAIN. _ waruc - DaD »K >X

son. Peter A Oo.iln New Albany by Scribner A Magtn TUI 146 P. M. EXPRESS SATURDAYS FOR TOLEDO I TiTldahu
*
,Ui ~ r 1:1 CAj,r

news, nod by all Druggists la the Uult*d States. G-NLY.
euumrj Air light, an-, wp- n. »cj c.lmata.

THK NIGHT EJTPRESS RUNS DAILY. SATUR
DAYS EJTCEP'TKD. ALL OTHER TRAINSRUN DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.

ao iiaui, aa.> wp». Roep n. climate,

j

The FAMILY CATH • ASTIO PILL U a geotl*
I but active Cathartic ,

*• wnlch the proprietor ba*
|

aaei! la hi* practice more ^ man twenty years.
RUN DAILY. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED

7

Theconrtantly tncret- _—— who bave oog B*e>l the ^
Train* run by Ooiumhus time, which M 7 minute* lion which all express lu H
oter than OlnclnnaU Lme.

Induced me to pl^teec

SfrJMWfflL0®**1® THaoCaU to ALL ! IhamL SWdlfforTnRASi'KRN CII1W. The FAMILY C’a; r. t
due retorenc* to this we, •J ealablUBed lactTb***' — - ~ BMw PasscTigerg abeul.1 bear la mmd that the •• CIN- f?? !>H?

nae
k fr,,s

?.
* TA M if.y of tbe purest Vege-

AFTER TAKING THE 01NNATI ” to the OLD and FAV0R1TK RoCTB. Con- “tract*, which a, . t.n every ,-art of lb#
n<clions are made promptly, tbe Loads are thoroughly canal, and .re ,ooD »i AKK tn a.Ef.IXIK. BALLASTKD, aud all modern Im pro% amen la adopted— ' -a

J ne-vUd, *t n v IP-M rTmi#a luai ring speed, oortcm and SAYCTY.
V ^NGBMBNTB. of th rf :>T-MAC -I. BI.-.IP1-CrHT S — \vmW» ? V“ .

• *-
res,. v. mi.,. SKj'WA-ML?

^

N1, d »RNN KSN uYSX TH9

i&g demand from those
PILLS and ths eaUafac-

regard to the r use. baa
within thi reach of all.

know hat dlffhrent LV
portions of the levels

Green Street, Ko. 320, medldnal purposes. 1

A^Jolnloff the Loalivtiie JouruAl Office, wdere perbonr Hie cfi-lebraied trai<

l-o purcLASt* th6 pure article will be onre tc* Rhodes A: Vrro r

As 1 warrant a ilmy Good* to be genuine. I hare affix VER
C
ui°Lha" nn

*1 my e rr-a:ure to every article which 1 bave for sale.
*-«

_L. K. Raby will lre jucnily visit Fraucetornew Gocda n,,rT,.r

I
MP K l -t AND DEALER IN SADDLKBY HARD :

Ha will take oommlselon* U Paris and other cltlc 1

. ,r- tiari ess Mounting.-. Trunks, and Coach Xnm Praa/c. Orrlars ma\ b« ie'l ai tire -store. aii2Sdre.siT

I i.c. mw receiving my Fail Stock, which will be
,t - u . -1-.I „ i l -et weetod »i-ck of Ooous In my 0^
line tt *t . ever bfiore wen imported In this market. |

:3
I ri-i . -.mere, and the trade genera iiaiieeiiee.aaa
Oily, i ! , ; .

-..- !,-/ K.-;ck, ablcli I am de'er rj Hfiil^PW FF^CRQ
t • fbccs tl . ci-not ftdl to secure me the 3 ilvUwLPtL' klVO
be?- , otc< - be tn* norfcet. My suck en-

; 3 WHO ARE CLEANING AND CHANGING
mmm

J

I CABPKTS
liai r .TT ho *' pSent'* do”*

1

;
8 Ehoold pot put them down again without

Hog bt’3* BtL-rupes
[

g* <he

Moiabte Iron' c. tij PATENT C \RPET LININfr*
A rs . ly or. b.od a general aesor meet » DRArAi L1JUJXU.

-fr a id.-.. Bridie*. lforne-G. and Trunks. I To be ha 1 only at
b. H. All ore! prompUy attended to at the ehor est t -.j nrr v v vr r «, n i

price OCT! tin H W X is H X Ta S
,H West side Fourth st., bet. Main and Market,

W. H. C. DEYDEN. LOUISVILLE, KY.

C/omz2.ibsicn Merchant S

OLedldnal purposes. Le'.nc the solo tcenie In LoQl*vlll?
for the celebrated br&te<l B^ren;
Khodea <V Vrro r A. ^eod »ours
We can ooafiddntly recommend our stock of ALB iac
PORxKK to the public natronage.

LUP£ A £\A.Sti, CrystaJ PaUace,
Oomer of Fifth and Jelieraon streets.

RZ0S DRRSS GOODS,
DOMESTIC GOODS,

BOSIBKY,
C3MZBROZDBR7, A.C.

Sr, WRIGHT S
CELEBRATED

Rejuvenating: Elixir

!

nations are niatle promptly, the iloads are IhcronjchlT canal, arnj ar* iOOD
BALLASTKD. and all modem lmprei amenta adootad- u«ffSrre ^ *«?
Inai: ring speed, ocxrca, and SAFETY. “*EN1S of th- ft ST '!Inacring speed, ooxxcm and SAPETT.

“ RANGKMENTS of rh - ^:,»«). rAIXS IN THf ”
riVBNK8S. PAIN AM- A

Through Tickets )

*v HOLti Body, front jod-
®

Are s.:id at all tbe PRINCIPAL RAILROAD TICKBT- ! £m, ofApprtlto^a Oriwfo 04OPllOM In the WIST and SOUTH. Aak for Ticket, the body

*

N. B.-We are al*> prepared for the Wholesale Trade prepared cn the strictest Pharnactutical Principles by
and Country M-rchants visiting our city would Hud It nf th, AM,*t —•-- ,.r n...
to tb «lr advantage to examine our stock before purebae- I

n*f -r tn Ab< ** Chemiels of the At/..

lng else where.

via CINCINNATI.
P. W. STRADSit. General Ticket Agent.

ion coal, which freoueat-
ong onrje of Fever,
lng Sensation of Cold eve,
Headache, or weight la

THIS IS ALTOGETHER A NEW MKDICIN*. THE I
RI?

,

11 STEAMSHIP LINE-STEAM BETWEEN
A result of modem dlacoverlev la the vegetable king- ~ Ireland and America—New York. Boston and Gal ay.

A. 2VTCBB.1DD,
Wt'OLRrsAI-E AND RETAIL DEALER IN

HARDWAKE AIVI> CUTLERY,
MA'v'UfACTURXK 0*

PLANES AND MECHANICAL TOOLS
,

No. U'Al Third Street, l.oulavllle, lir.

A QT’A'D'D Mr DDflTDTDa resun oi niuuoru uisccvenes in tne vegetable King. fr.“Vi . .
. »-

. SIAAIv <K XJXVU 1 Xllkxvi3, dom. being an entlrelv new i-.nd abstract method if lh« toUowtng new and magnificent nrsKUa paddle-

No. 2 36 MARKET STREET, cure. Irrespective of nil the old and worn-out systems wheel f»u-a;u
;
b.i«i compose the above line:

i n,.i. villa u- ’ published by aocomptlRhe>t quacks to the sutTerlng. Dr. ADRIATIC. 5,-ysa tuns bunher. Cant. J. .Mauxt,
. AP _

fooamyiHO. ay. Wright, well knowing the deception practiced anon the .
(Formerly oi the Collins Lluep

i-i i iMu lyiim > itil am* uninitiated, felt It hi* duty at once tohavetMa Kllx r HIBERNIA, 4 .idi tuns burlher, CaoL N. Poows*
| J.A Y 'Si I , e I I l\ \ H 1 I A I ’If testeu by the whole Medical Faculty, who. with V KI

A

- '•*JJ “
.

" R. Ijcitch.

•Jdl JL kJ V 1 1 ii 1 il i il l.l liL lJl even one dt9>entitix voice, have given in their adhei- < -wl ‘
NicHotsoa.

... - s
1 ence to Its perfect and undivided eonfrol over tb» . nmun ‘s,ri0U

-
" I- CMfru.

|

_*_
*' 1' u‘ whole iihyslcal man when his frarue has been reducedFOURTH AND ORZEN STS “ n(1 when oil other medicine# k own to the PL.. :n»

_____
* coprpa have b**o trie^l la vain. Lonij-ihoauht years r

f

^ tho brad, gn iudammato- HIt Di-. a*ee. Worm* m
ChU-lren or^ulte, Raen , • atl. m. a cre-at Purifier

Cincinnati. of the Blood and iaac 9 llseare* to which 8esh t*
heir, too nuceross to* .jientlon In. sdver-

BETWEEN Uwnont. Dose I to A 0|
land Gal ay. Price, Three D'-nei
claa paddle-

^

The Liver Invlgorator and Family Oa- ha/t'.r PllUaree above line
: WUlle ! by Dnirgists goneraliv. a_ l kA wholesaiohp

illins Uu*^
M *T ' *“ Tr*J# ,n lh“ a'** towns

inner, CapL N. Piwwsi *• W. HANFORD, H. D.,
** BsLoici.

I

XaftififtclTiTftr and Fr*»pii«*urt
Xichul^Oji. I) Brwa-'Ire’ ;7, Ne?' Yari rtjm«T of

PORTA BIJ5 IT)RGKS FOR I

NEW ERA IN THE
Miners, (iuarriers.’ lUiiroad China, Glass and Queensware
BffiU«;.MmdaU who want BUSINESS!!Builder.-, and ali who want
a complete
PORTABLE SMITU8U0P. I

iMwh.iim KSaU \ “ L turTH
I o^ 3o!‘' ’* H?1 *«:• by Wliaoh. peer Ace. R. APRINCE ALBERT, (8<rew),
! Robtnson A Co., Raymond A Tv.ee gj by al Pru

3.3lfl
“ “ I. W.U.KBL I vwa. ,, f, J,;One of the above ships will leave New York or Boston

j

—
alicruately every Tue-day fortnight, for lialway. carry-

]

mg th<- government malls, touching at St. Johns, N. F
Tile St.auiers of Ibis Une have been constructed with

the greatest care, uu-ier 'he supervision of the govern-
ment, have water-tight compcrtiueuts, and are ui.ex I

iWed for comfort, safety aim speed by auy steamers

1
HAVE JUsT OPENED. UNDER TUE MA-
SONIC TKM PLE, with a very large and en-

Alao.a general assortment I tlrely new stock of very rich China. Glass and
.of Hardware, Cutlery aud Wuren.iw.ire, rich Bohemian Ola.- -ware, Table
^Mechanic*’ and Farmers Cutlery .Silver-Plated Ware. Walters, Britannia Ware,
Tools. jOoklng-Glaaaes, Wooden and Willowware. Also, a
Wholesale and retail at arge nnd complete stork of (la* Fixtures, Chandeliers.

[

?' •O.i k'd FK0MTCR DKALZRs W^SSOSK^SSe^BtŜ BSSm
Bo K Third b'geet. between Main and the River.

|

* ys
LOUIS V1LLR, MY. I

AfoOIlcrs.

-| A r - )• ATTENTION GIVEN TO TH* SAL* F’Vi'rida'w
GARDRN ^l oi , cal l, Drbsl Fruits, Butter Mggs . Onions, -— PITKIN. Wl,

A; . Bacon. l.ord, Ac. _ m ,
r-At • . ’ O. K-erlcs, U-.uors and MamBhctuiod \V)/ ,r %) fa ghfjf gag g V»*»/P P

A-. t I an : Jut on the moet favorable terms YvaUgf^ MEUM Cff */ n^Vatga
A-< • b-. a! c*.-h *d v cz-cos male on consignmetta.

SALE BY
ARD * CO.

R. A. SHRADER Sc CO I ^
i * inn LftTAiL ID ! ^l\. ,-l^K j. _ PLATED WARE

% vr m n mm .• A sm novir better than at prwnt, and effered on an

WH SKY, b&ANDY
v
WIKES, &C ^ ;

aa ca>/

^
Herh et Mu, «bava^, L̂,fK'v Gulley House.

Union r*I^ rhlfiWork ' James b. oullev p*op*i*to*.UDIOtl WtB<rDiO WW It '' LI AVING LEASED TUE ABOVE LARGE AND
, m mT , i

__ I * well-ventilated House, situated on the north ESIMBLDcofo—-.a. --* NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY side of Market ftreet, between First aud Brook
iML. MULIOuN C«t OO., VCTIR TYrv

T

1 d r1 trv- a r> opposite Smith A Smj-ier** Mill (entrance boa. I16an lM4JLIAL Cfc£kj2i.S’. Msi. Louisville, Ky., I wonld announce to my friendsGREEN STREET, MET. THIRD AND FOURTH T V OKUrit TO M ARE K'ltjM FOR OCR PALL AND and the public generally that I have thoroughly repalr-

f.ruiat III* , Hr, -* Wiufor Sto.k luow being r< ceived), we shall, irora wl "O'1 newly furnished It throughout, and that fain

lUMfitTrmi , nr M.wntiPNTft AMD ALI ,7 77‘T
.'.
h * Kte. offer our euilM stock of Summer now ^"P»re<l tc accommo<1aUall who may call uponM s’J • *f v o ^.°,VnSr

DM“” A
7rj dTV B'K'TS.SnOES and GAITtllS. (or Ladles, Gentlemen, ™e. Mv table shall be supplied with the beat the uiar-

•* *- s"* '- 1- M MtaiA WIN*. — ,1T Miss,-*, Boys, Youths and Chhbreu, ket* aHor>l.

'
. Jnff* th< lowegj cash prices byj

?
A. MeBK M)K,

t

tJsoiul as woll as Ornamental

& WM. KENDRICK’S ^
225 Third Street, bet. Main and Market

My stock op
WATCHES.

JEWELRY.
. SILVER AND
_ PLATED WAR*wm nevir Letter than at pr/'sent, ami ©nered on a« 1

;ooJ term* as cun ftc found tn thi city I Many styles
•tf tlrely i.»»w Call ann *-xuinlne. rlf^dAw

Gulley House.
JAMES B. GULLEY Propeieto*.

H aving leased the above large and mm
well-ventilated Uouse, situated on the north Baft

Brackets. Portables, Pillar Lights, ttc. I am » repared
to run Gas and Steam Pipe, and to Kegtld auJ Bronze
Lamps and Chandeliers, at a small expense, and war
aut them as good as new.
I am determined lo keep such a stock and to oflet And. In fact, all the concomitant* of a nervous and de-
uch Inducements as will secure a liberal -hare ot nub- bllltated state of the system.

I oatleiit Invest'grttlOD, and a nit desperandum deform - I

*“eruately every YueiUay fortnight, for Galway, carry-
I nation, have crowned the Doctor's efforts, and he no* !nA t“'- government malls, touctilng at St. Johns. N. F — ***
offers the Kilxlr to snlfertns bumaiiity a- the only thlrg The Steamers ol this line have been constructed with fl [if T V li T W I ! I \ TT TT! 1 i A/
that can care tbe following dts*a.-«e namely: tie greatest care, under ihe supervision of the govern- II 11 11 I I i I II I . 1 I f. h 1
n..u,,|,.l nyunirv -.tg-VTn a vtv i>i>v«ir<a, "'exit, have water-tight compartments, and are ui.ex ve -*•* as J. A/ A f Jj 11; J.GENERAL DEBILITY. MENTAL AND 1UYS1CAI ,el ed for comfort, safety arm speed by any sfoamer. Wartbe ,f A .

DEPRESSION. IMBECILITY. DETERMINATION I
art.iat. They are cm. nai.ded bv able aud experienced W OrtCY 01 any LOtttiaenCd TOT

OF BLOOD TO THE HEAD. CONFUSED IDEA.-. ^ecmfoS^^3^“ ^ *° l'"',UOt<
’ B.U3T03.XCTG

HYSTERIA, GENERAL IRRITABILITY, REST- An experience,! Surgeon attached to each ahlp. mTTT- __
LUffilW AND SLEEPUSSSNES3 AT NIGHT, . ‘‘V* b* rai»aa«. THE BALD GRAV
AB8ENC* OP MU8CUI \R EFFICIENCY. LOSS Oi w,o.,fo

3
|'^iU N ^ -°r bt^toa 10 ODway or Uve", 1 fliiO Jl

APPKT1T*. DYSPKP8Y. EMACIATION. LOW 8TO- Z “
,

\o*<-Johu\ U M p£i wLl

^

ha^ttSaJ^J’ y',5*ihS!
ITS. DISORGANIZATION OF TH* ORGANS OF *! <* Ut~ ale Restorative, ».at pre. to*-,,. .N, 1

GENERATION. PALPITATION OF THK HEART. Thlnl-clas, pa--,-., -ere are liberal!; su,.,.^‘ with prS? hw aR ?tme toi
nd. in fact, all the concomitant* of a nervous and de-

'Klons.of the best ciuallty, coked auu ssived by the lerfu. re..iu m Vroi. Hoc are >n and u*.»
lllafod ataie of the svatem I

»crv*n-U 01 the Company. been force.1 to laave th* a-w re, it.

DEPRESSION, IMBECILITY, DETERMINATION |
arioat. They are commanded by able and experienced

OF BLOOD TO TUE HEAD. CONFUSED IDEA?.! ^^’lfort of
wU1 ^ “*d* 10 Pron*oU

HYSTERIA, GENERAL IRRITABILITY, REST-
j

An experienced Surgeon attached to each ahlp.

ITS. DISORGANIZATION OF TU* ORGANS OF
GENERATION. PALPITATION OF THK HEART,

c patronage. I sell dtf I OKOKUK GAY .
|

_ _ _ _ _ _ ^ AS A STIMULANT.lt 1* quite different from alcohol c

I 1 »» K *3 e 1 VI si preparation*. It 1* not subject to reactions lu anj
< * a I * 1 1 1 1 P 1 P ! ' shape; I 1 continues to exert its Influence, giaJeally an"'

I ' BR I H 3 Li If 1 efficiently, a* long as the least necessity exists for it

toft II ' III fl I || Ilj II II AS A FEMALE MEDICINE. It Is equally powerfcl
If a Via

|
IE

1 1 | IIUH IT aud effective, ::nd re-tores tne equiltbrluni -ooner >11,

d

v ® v “ safer than all the other medicines which for years lia\ e
» m r yx y l v xv n xxv o rxv / v t, r, fl*,oded the market, and which are only Injurious, tn
I [\ H I S I\ h. VV S K K place of assisting or renovating the constitution ; lor ax At AA A KJ J.V AJ M kituiiu,

very rood reosou. too. lhat they are only made from th.

Adjoining Bunk of Louisville, SffiSSEr?
m’n'‘ lgB°r“1 ‘ a' 018^ l 'roWu:

d ... , _ ^ No MINERALS !-Dr. Wright think* It we’.l to stake
[Vto^ A I Wl'PXJ

T

j'
l-T'

r
I
1 his professional character ou the tact lhat no mineral.LYAXaALv A- fowl—

e

A—

A

_L « whatever torm the least component parts of tlie Ins-re

Mouth side, between Third nnd Fourth. dients In his Ruvvxjunsn Fiuxtx—well knowing wlmi

servaiH* ol the Company.
KKTUa.V TICtITl.

Parties wishing to send for their friend, from the oUl
conntry can obta n tickets troui .mv town ou a railway.

uem». re»',iia ot rroi. Woou a preparat' on, and have
!«en forced to leave the Held lo IL, re-aUtles* sway.
Read the folk)wing

:

re . ™ ^ re
BATa- Aprt* IA »«•

Poor. (X J. Wood E Co.— fo-ntc The lc .ter 1 » - -ie yon

tor p«e-age or turtlic-r lnformailoe a;>plv t,
WM. U. WI< KIIAM

ofmy habitation and name, as s'etel *n the rommuni-
gallon; second, la It true of all tl.eret- centaluai ; ihn't.

„ A1
,

th
5 °®c

t-
of v* CowpwMT wt the wharf, foot ot does mv hair still continue to be In gc-si o,

"

.-r ’and olCanal street. New York, or to JOHN DOkLR. corner of natural coiorf To all 1 can an : 1 answer InveitaMy
f^'*no^n

MUWl^DA^lNWaLL. Agenta
*°T **

Adjoining Bank of Louisville,

STREET,
Mouth Hide, between Third nnd Fourth.

KtdbVtow MM - -- * wgii-vcumsktHi iiuure, kliuil“i. UU LUC llOrlQ MUOW IS THU TI»IE TO BUY side of Market street, between First aud Brook Jfei.9

VflTTft ctvr,Td eryr-a r, opposite Smith A Smyser's Mill (entrance No*. 116 an I““**”"* StSuLa Cc t .At • MS), Louisville, Ky., I would announce to my friends

I
N ORDER TO MARE K'MJM FOR ODK FALL AND and the public generally that I have thoroughly renalr-
Wiufor Sto.k tuow being r-.eived) we shall irora btl nnd newly furnished It throughout, and that I am

•id Iter <h s off r oor eutlre stock of Summer now FJPttbl t* accommodate all who may call upon

DEALER AND IMPORTER IN ^ «' :‘in‘UDt‘y Ly opium an

• I 'mv yy> yyv -Sn ry f'rj rere cl r, UeneiGly, to the debilitated. Dr. Wright would say,
X X I III IH I llfi VA UUU3j Never despair. No matter how worn down you m«-._ be—no matter how weak you are—no matter what the

WO EliVlBARGO! At Cost for Castl

!

*" vm. vwt M^ ^W * Thankful for the very liberal patronage heretofore

Tut \ A-HVILLK CHRISTIAN ADViXIATK AND SesPjwed on lig, wehope to merit a contibUence of the
U J.M . CIRCLE. Wiu hereafter l* sent by Adam * **“**--

**£.fi'wVl? aVLJ'lu-,
,ul

*JJ
*™nu-

Rxpres-. to Ibis cli'. aui maiiel to he subscriber, MKKW IN « UALK, 323 West Market street,
thru choui Kcniucl eud olber ona of the United , ,,

between Ahlrd aud Fourth, south tide,

*tai -
' JyH Sign of tke Americau F ag.

Tbi ubscrlbere In tbe city may. If they prefer U, call
• the., ,.»oera at the F~N g' X m ^ T T "ATT OJ f
MYITr?Anr ;m vnrvTr nnAwra O V.7 iA. ^.7 r i i jOI

thrujghoui Kcniuck and olber on* of tbe United
total s.

Tbi ubccrlbere In tbe city may. If they prefer It, call
* the.r papers at the

METEOilir BOOK ROOMS,
N«. RAJ Third Mtreet.

tHF Call and nio. • ; i-e. If you have not done *c.^3|

SCHOOL HOOKS FOR SALE. I

1«*6 A. H. RKDPORD

Taruip 8eed.

UrHTTE FLAT I'LTCH; Pi KPLE OR RED TOP
Irery White (It !«:; Lary White N-.rfok; Purple

Top Kuta Baga. ai -1 Wiuer Lumlp—growth of 1361
JvYT daw lm QLl K IN IliA^jj

| Qf>,

SAvV B *. AXUias,
HORSE-SHOERS,
SECOND STRtt T, BMT. MAIN AND MARKET.

SHOEING DON V. IN ALL STYLES AND ATjCX
the shortest notice. El N|

F. BACIIR.
J. T„ ATKINS.

J
AVA OOFFKK-to P-XJKHTS PKIMK OLD JAVA
Coffee lu store aud for eale by

ANIFW BUCHANAN A OO..
Oernev «• ton", and J,

81X-SEAT R0CKAWAY8;
FOUR-SEAT R0CKAWAY8

, BHIFTING-TOr BUGGIES
,le 8LIDE-8EAT BUGGIES

;

TROTTING BUGGIES;
SULKIES, Ac., Ac.

’» A nm ASSORTMENT FOR SAL* CHEAP AT
RFRR,HAIGHT M.WHEELER’S

OPPOSITE TUE QALT HOUSE,
f au« dtf LOU I ^VI LI .K. KY.

: umpm at cost i

Bo irel per day. tl 00
Per week- 3 Ml
Day Board X jo

J-* d3m .1 . B. OPI,I,E V.

Tor Bent.
A TWO-STGRY BKIKK DWELLING HOUSE, wnto

attuated near tbe center nf tbe eltv—on Third gnft
street, between Green and Walnut 1 1 reels—con-Jttw
Utnlng eight or ten rooms halls, cellar and servant's
room, at a price te suit the time*. Possession given at
any llm* requtrod.
Also—two Rooms and Kitchen, on Franklla street, the

second door tram Campbell street. Cheap for a coo<'
tenant.
Apply tz A. OUPTON,

No. 226 north side Jefferson street.
lei dtf between Brn< ik and Fiovd.

Cedar Faucet*.
OSI GP.0?S CKDAR, LflCUST AND MAPLE FAU-
LdtJ cel* JuO received an l for sale low by
On Rif) KAWSON. Woo-len ware and Broom Store,
Jyll lAw 33S Main wtreet, bet. Third and Fourth.

DUPONTS AND HAZARD’S I

GUNPOWDER.

Cn -gw 4- n i ti 1VT n t Ol'i n 1 C cause may bave been—tor-ake at once whatever ha,
11 X L cfo I XX i.Vfo ttttiliaiH, )W j vo0 fo (1ar,rtrt fro^ i.vgfonlc uloclples-take h‘,

Pnvmnfinrr till PlrifVin REJUVENATING ELIXIR, and yon will soon Are.

LffLlOftLUlSi. Uil”lj'OLnS. yourself a new man—a pride. Instead of the reverse . i,VJvLA UIUqi v/ AA V.U kU - J your friends, and a healthy, sound aad worthy memLe-
A MTV revs VJV.- D A T Of tllO llU 111X11 tAfillly.AND OhNr.nAL fr^Prl.e El [ier bottle, or three bottles for |3, ax <K

[

uniicr FlIDkllCUIklO pnnno I forwardeUby mall to all parts of the United Mates.
nUUot" rUnnSOnl'lll ISUl/U'J •

Kohl by ah resi-ectabie Druggists throughout th« Uu'k i¥*mivm.™ w
ted States and Canada*. Tho trade suppawl at a llbetal

I

AS FOR OUANT1TY. QUALITY, BEAUTY. AND discount.
CHEAPNESS, THIS HOUSE HAS NO EQUAL. for sale by the proprietor*. J. WRIGHT A OO,

|

to*- I will be pleased to see all of my old customer, ill and U1 Chartres street. New Orleans, La.
and as many new ones as possible. FA. Sold In Loulsvlllo by RA 1 MON 1) A Tl’LKR and I

John rircE,
LARD OIL AND MOLD CANDLE MANU-H

FACTlkXM, U
34U north slJe Market at., bet. Floyd and Presto of)
and 726 n. s. Jeflerwifi st.. bet. (Toy and fch. iby ,

w

H as constantly on han*— A
PURE LARD OIL; ^
No. 2 LARD Oils R
HEAD-LIGHT OlU W
ENGINE OlU M
RAILROAD GIL; U
MACHINE OIL; ut
R, 'SIS OIL. tbre* grata*
DECK CULs SWHEEL GREASE;
Nou-Bxpioalvo BURNING FLUID. B

myl» JOHN FI.KCK, l^aUvlIle, Ky. Q

kLL. Agent* for 40 year, past—more v.rr, tx.r:t;v, ->ud belter cchireo;
the Seme is true of mv wh’- ker- a.* 1 laeonly ( aae* w ny
it 1* not generally 'rue. Is that ih - snhstonce is waeh<klTVr-nr-11 »0 by rrenutni abluUen of the face, when If care were

m o*e«l by wiping the Csce tn cl>--e '•janrtiii.o wlrh theR Q whisker-, the •ame result win follow uiv hair. I have
_ _ *

. been In the receipt ot a great number of letlera frvm a.<

tg~ I have procured the service* of K A. RANDALL, all resiionsl ble Druggist* tn the Unite-. Elates
te of tDe New York Cash Store, a* Salesman. Jel dlu oell d»odaw<eiw1vlate of tne New York Cash S'ore, as Salesman, jel dlu

M. Wittgenstein & Co.,
(LATE OF GERMANY).

FOB. SALXJ.

A HOUSE AND LGT.CKNTKALLY LOCATED, i

on Ohestnnt street, between Fourth and
Eighth cross street*. The Uou*e cental us a halij

AV* RECENTLY OPENED A__N*W STORE, iAT
| fh

H
e
d
*^?dTo”n a^o.UUhox and^rereanU'"^^.'^ Jn,y *-

INFORBd-ATIOJff WANTED
Of the follcwinp Peneionere in Kentaokj,

IN V AUIPS PENSIONS.
nUAKLKit W. ABBOTT. LATIN ALM.W. THOM Ab
V ) BRYAN, lbonrn* A. Ireland. WTUiaiu RoeselL die

^^wU'^)'m.^ie mid^lhon^“
n

which they have spared no expense- ‘"“f If the above property U not *o» soon. It

best manner, ^and foe now^prepfoed^fo offer^toelrrtock
rent to a go<el teu*nt. ,

n, # t manner, and are now prepared to oner ineir biocx

of fine Dry Goods, consisting of the choicest styles

lately Imported by them from

GERMANY. FRANCK. HOLLAND AND SWITZER-
LAN D.

Thee take pleasure In presenting three first -class good*

neopfo ol Loutevt le, at price* that will defy com-

!S.iVion mthla country; and. lu honor of tho Father of

S^aiicfo^wRl oueu for inspection, o» the 23d of Febru-

t^^r Sfore.Cr^fforto be known by afrd callwl th

WASHINGTON STORE,
OF L0UI8VILLE. KY.

tbe second floor, also, kltchox ami servants’ rooms, with
cistern, washroom, stable and coalbouse. <

If th* above property 1* not sold Eoon, It will be foi a
rent to a good tenant.

.

For further particulars, Inqnlre of
'

J. B. WHITMAN, '

no* <ltf Re*! Karate 4 gent
j

REAFER GAISTOSAS. fc

A PATENT STONE TO GRIND RKAPKR AND i!
Mower Blade*—a good thing— for sale ch-ap .or iir

part* of New feauland. aak.ng me it nay hair skill cog-
tlnnes ta be good; aa thars la so ranch fraud la the man-
ufacture and sale oi varlou.- cooipoac.te. as wall ae thi*
It baa, oe doubt. Lee* basely imitated and been used,
hot only wtthsut any good ea.~;fo but to abacMu Inju-
ry. I have not used any ot your Pest r-Uve oi aoy ac-
count for some months, and yet my hair la a* good an
ever, ami hundreds have examined tt with surt.ru>-, a*
I am bow <1 years old ard not a gray hair lu my hea>!
or ou my face; and to prove this tact. I send yo« a loch
•rftuv hair taken off the post week. I received your i*.
vor of two quart bottles Iasi summer, tor which 1 ain
very grateful. 1 gave It to my friend* and thereby a.
lured them to try It; many were skeptical unti ariet
irtal, and then purchased and need It wth universal
success. I will *,k as a favor, that vou stud m« a
test by which I con dtscever frond in the Rwtorntlsa
sold by many. I tear, without anthoritv trem yea a
pure article wll. Insure success, and 1 beiifc .« where good
egect* do not tohow. the ratlure la cauaeu by the <m
pore article, which enrsoa tbe inventor of tho gwoa.'
doem It my duty, ao heretofoi c , u> keep you apprised o
the continaud effect oa my hair, to 1 a sere au we« tn
qnlre of mo of my uuahaken .^i-'ou of Ito valuable re
nit* I romain, door sir. youra,

. _ _ A. C. RATMoNU
Akiows Htrx, Kj-.. November su. Pton.

Pxor 0 J. svoop—Dear Sir: I would certainly be doRBVOLUTloNArelY lng yon a great tnjnetlce not to make knew a to tbe
Wm. Bond, Joel Johnson, WUherlD Letttmer Johr w»rU the wnutlerftt'. *s well *a the air,-xpected -multi
. Morph r. Amlrew Parker. Thomas Pour, Thoiow have experien, ed from using ^na boti e of your Hair
1

to
~ Strong. John T*> lor. Joseph Walk- Restorative AfterImpson. Christopher Str,.:iyJohn Taylor. Joseph Walk- Restorative. After r.stng every ku. i of l'esforiit'ves ev-

er. Wm. Williamson Harris Ryan. tant. but without success, foal 6:r .ling my he* neRrlr
_ UAiJf-rA i^ fXhBlUIlA_ dootltate of hair, I woo ftnntly ludu, rd to try a boggle oA

-a good thing— for sale rh-ap i

A. McBRIDF,
No. 221 Third street

e rleajuir SS?
* Fre'-b»rgU.. Jane

^
Kenne r. vltow at was. 1 will therefore take ocean re to -mmeud this

bk1 |.l
U Thoina* Mair Vv<^ gwow #fW llAim Nameylfwldeo luvoluahle remedy tc au. who may :,n the ae.-#*.-tty

widow of Jo*; Lavlux Hitfor or MlUer, widow of John P. A H. ,‘>.i^'tl*ily nun.
Phebe Morgan, widow o tWIllUm^ children of Uarrtao# ffRv - ‘ ALL..S BR.^R.

"Iw
1*® ®-— testimonial of my appro Utfloa of vour'vol

. _ . ,
natfcan; amble medicine las you are aware *f) -* .nsoileeleo

—

Elleu Meek, widow of Jamee; Pern Anderson widow but tfyon think tt worthy a pare among the rest, tnsert
of William; Margaret Amteon, widow of Samael; famti tf yoa wish; tf not, destroy 't and eay nutaios.

Jin- dork

to avail thems^dve* of achfoice to to- DORN X HUGHES,
an ^Uaato rernll onmi In nrrif»r In ami *

^^b^Ila0?^ Mr<£S wvo«r^ ^waShJg^n Commission Merchants;^^»-
Pliwnit abVli 1/1 Ull .HK. U.ui n... STO« It . a wan. _

Phebe Morgan, widow o 1 William; children of Uarrieaa
K. Robinson; ct.lld of Zacharioh Smith; Zeriida White

PUWDIR, which we coutluuo to sell at the lowest mar-
ket rate*.
The repntatloa and well-known superiority of out

Powder prohibit* the necessity of our arrow It to par
deg to ODtatu thetr certificate*.
We guarantee all the Powdar we sell to be SUPERIOR

Drums and Fifes.
AJIP WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

RAW WHISKY, FLOUR, BACON,

of Basil williams, of Regular Army. War HU eallrae

at Sheibyv’lie Ky. Addreaa
0. H. BARKLEY.

Bounty Land and Pension Oat n Agent-
West side Floyd, between Market sod Jettoreon street*

if yon wish; tf not, destray <t and any nutAiaa.

_ ..
Yom*rt*. REVTs. A.B.

Th* Restorative ta pul up la hwttleeof tore* ufaea, vis:
large, medium, and small; the small h-. j.- )* a pint and
retail* for oue dollar per bottle: the medturns held at
Moat twenty per cent, more In preportion than the

EAOGN UAMff, tsUOULDRIlh AND CLEAR S1DK8.-
«i ca-kn • n Cuiisl moment and for axle ty

ao(1 w / H HUUK HA It 1/1 . 417 Market at

f-IkUP—JO RIii.fi HO! ARTS 5>IRUi* Fl»H SALK BT
O.ni' A1.LKN, M -OdK A HADKN

F^aniJdAw^
8 * ALt

WIL30V, PKTKR A OO.

WK HAVE NOW ON* OF TH* LARGEST AND
BKff stock* of WALL PATER In the city, which

we are determined to sell at snrli price* as will

DEFY COMPETITION!
WE HAVE

HO DAMAGED GOODS,

mu* companies of home guakds in this Sugar, Grain,Tobacco and Pro-
. X rltv^ ind State, and In the vicinity thruuah Indiana. tl UCP.

fo any o^e^^l.ni^Qfactjm^ In tb^nlfod Etotaa w Uereby reapectfuily R^^tbat I have rntde or- . GENTS FOR MESSRS. T. A J. W. GAFF’S DIST IL

oa
js??*%

u ssr-rr -2%. ««w .-4 fresh.t » ^«»u«Tytt

R / anu dA»3 Wll.f>->. rax* « w, em main ** lewaorice ,* tie damaged Paper (with which tbe city Agent for the sale of Flour ai

FLOUR.-244 BBLfi AKCADK .MILLS LK>UBLK MX ^niThwfa^1i5ii£
u*ht

:
Purcb^ rtJ ^ vanc^i Bift/lft 00 Oon^ftnmeDtN.

(ta Fiwiir, ft vor/ MUNfjor article. In 8to re and or
u*' ^mr

ale by ANDREW BUCHANAN A OU- WM. F. HOOD,
legs Corear »f Baconfi aud W oahington *u opU Third street near Main.

OFFICII OF CITY POWDER MAGAZINE.
No. 47T Mam Snaar.

aelfi dljytr * V nnPOKT A fV>

JOS. MARTIN.
WHOLESALE 3 ItOOKR. PRODUCE DEALER, AND

COMMISSION ANtl FORWARDING MKR
CHANT. Market afreet, so nth side, between First and
SeroiMi streets, Loulevlllr. Ky.
Agent for tbe sale of Flour aud Copper Wblslre. A

vances made on Cona'gnmept*. au23 dl>

>FA9T BACON.—2 CASKS CAN VASED BU-
ar cured Bacon In store anl for axle by

W. a. BUKKM ARDT, 417 Market ».

are uereoy
j shall be enabled to supply, as

ch:irfo “he ch«b^t
v
the very beat DRuilTind

FIF& from the beat pattern /uctorves-meae oat ol

3io Weat J.fleraon «t.. bet. Thipl^nd^wm^^

REVOLVERS
ND OTHER FANCY HARIV

fi, A. MoBRIDR,
No. SI Third

^Et OAw Louisville, toy

A( GENTS FOR MESSRS. T. A J. W. GAFF'S DISTIL
lerles, Aurura and Lawrencebnrg. Ind

Meesr*. 8. Howe A Co., Dtsilliec-, Patriot, Ind.
Bear.ffa.ss Floor Mills, Louisville, Ky.
Booster Flour Mills. Patriot, led.
Gaff’s Floor Mills. Aurora and Lawrencebnrg, Ind.

- Hf m 1 , [il L w : ftJ I tl F VI 4 , j-; j

H Aftl> SEVEN f H. LOCIffV 1LI.K. Kl. |y 13 ,11

Threshing Macbines.
f|iWO AND FOUR HORSE POWER TUMBLING
1 Hruft ;

4 >n® nnd Two Horae Endless Chain
)\Yl dJkwlm PITKIN. WlAKD k (XX

Wert ftMe F oyl, bedweea M 4 rRelapd JetUraon streets Imt twenty oer cent, In peeportfan
LoQUvine, Ky-. (Box ®i of P. 0..) who can ftirnlti mdiUI. and retail* for two tM*"ar» per bottle;
Important Intamwon In titt cm*. mrtw holdn a aa Art, 40 per cent, merw *n nroport!**;

" ___ mmm UmUifk m botU^„ O J. W< *•WATER WORKS.
TH08. WILLIAMS. GEO. BROB8TOB

THOS. WILLIAMS k CO.,

North aide of Market, bet. Third Jt Fourth,

.
.

mrlT holda a auart, *0 per cent, more In pruportl,.*, and re-

mmmn Mla Proprietor*,
k ItKS. *44 Br mdwav. New York, and 114 Market street. Ooln<

, _,7 „
rT* Louis. Mo. And *okl by ad good Dr isgteka and Fancy

GEO. RR0B8T0B Goods Dtmlers. sev lawlv

h CO.. UMOVAl.
* II-E HAVE TAKEN TUB OtHCg FORMERLY riC-

hird A Fourth. ” copied by Myasrs. A IL Hunt a Co., a >u will

_ continue the general BaNMNG -ad C- ' LB Ti>G

HAVE PREPARED TO INTRODUCE WATER INTC bu-dneax Wt-GLEY, LYONS A 00.
Dwelling* Storee, Foctorie* etc- In ronnecttai Louisville. July 14. W§». Mi ftf

with th* Loulavllie Water 0#., on reaennaal* term* —
Having bad a long experience lo the basinee* we £0AP —

guarantee all of our work te be done In a proper man tie )oxt* German Snap:

Water Cloeeto, Waeh Baton* Bathing Apparatus.
Sinks and everything! » hepinmMng fin*, forolaij

to toxee Point do*
30 box<» 30-bar don
3U box** Fancy do, for axis,i,9 or -

MAtoDNUthtt),


